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doin’’ is rotten at the root, and therefore will be
bane, and not blessiii'n; and this in all fearless
frankness, but "with malice toward none, and
charity to nil."
.
But true charity is consistent- with most earn
est warning and most'searching exposure, and
therefore 1 send you this message on the justice
and perpetuity of marriage law, and .the refiirm
of the laws whirfi now stand on too. many stntute books. •
1!. Stebbins.
Detroit, Mich., Oet.Abth, 1»,3.
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BOUNDS PRODUCING COLORS.
BY

MBH.

A.

M.

STONE,

Editor Banner or Light-Ou reading David’
Wilder's article in your paper cpncernlng sounds [EiiU'i-eil, urri.nlltiK to Avi ot Con«!.-.--, In the j<-ar 1k7:i, I.) Collo A Klrh. u, ............ ..f-ih.- I.ii.i.u i.m-,r <
producing colors and odors, and asking of Its
' ■
'
.
st WaslilUKUui. .
.
'
“Prove, all things,” said l’aul of old, and marreaders further information .-nil--'-, subject, I can i
riagc is no exception to this wholesome rule,
contribute what has been given me by my chill- -I
burely our marriage laws, as they are, need revoyant daughter, who Is promised to perform the’ [
foim, and an equal recognition of both wife and
music of Gottschalk by color ami odor of sounds •
husband, as each having rights which the other
। on the piano, and is now under tuition by said j
■
.
'
.
!
OR, ............ *
is bound to respect—in property, person, custo
spirit: .
'
•
"'
।
dy of children, Ac. Justice in these laws can
LOVED ONES ON THE WAY.
| “On fine mornings, when the atmosphere is I
.
hardly be hoped for until woman helps to frame
. clear and sunny, I enter my room, alone, where
O'er
every
sunny
home
'
and administer them, and we thus have all hu
• perfect quiet prevails. My children are denied I
Shadows
will
fall
;
•
'
,
inanity represented, instead of a ruling class, as
I entrance to this retreat; for it is here that 1 com- 1
H'riffcn /;>pr< m/i/ for the •lianm r of ¡.¡¡¡kt.
From
every
happy
group
.
; pose my music, or rather, where it Is comiibs. d I
■ now, infringing on the rights of a subject class.
God,'s voice will call
IIY
MRS A
' for me..
•
. ■
.
|
This is a powerful argument in favor of suffrage
'
Some treasure well.belov’d,
|' Sounds such as of loud voices, moving of fur- i
. -for woman. But, meanwhile, let us be both wise
“ By his hand given;"
I niture, or slamming and creaking of doors, make ।
CHAPTER VU-CONTtNAH.D.
Homi; again, home again,
edge of medicine as some women of the present
and thorough in looking nt this mutter of mar
j discord in'the atmosphere,- for the simple reason
•
To
his
own.heaven.
.......................
.
" Will you ride with my wife this morning ?’\ duy possess, she could, manage nimasyluni for
that they create Inharmonious and coarse colors.
riage, vital As it is, and lying at the very founda
Out of eartih's shaded ways...............
They are frequently the destrikers of the color- said the Doelor.' " It is a glorious day, and John Insane womeir?" ■ •.- ■...
,
tion of social life as it does.
/into tlmdighl,
mvsic'on which I am engaged. Sitting in an Stott will take you through • one'of the lines! \" No doubt—no doubt," said the Doctor : “blit
With a blind zeal and little wisdom, the abr<>Wlierc.’.bove tile mistv clouds
- easy-chair, with a slate and pencil on my lap, I . farms in this country. You will see ii tliousiuid tlièie-,would be difficultic.-j -in the way—dlllieulgation of all marriage laws is demanded by some.
patiently await the eiimmnnd of Ilie inspiration. 1
God’s rainbow bright
A latal error lies nt the root of this demand. It
' " = Presently, after’.thus wnit- acres where not a fence ninris the beauty of the Iles which indy mu' who has had experience co.uld
Glows with a radiance true,
. • ' • ’»
"Jr
ing, n thick, soft-looking gray ; green fields of ripening corn.”
- '
Never todim ; ,
■... ’. ■
ignores all obligations men and women ¿We to
I
cloud arises, within a "toot of , 1 was a guest. The Doctor had been very kind
. ■
On they gii, on they go,
.
The Doctor, with all his lilierulif y, j-lung some. ■ .
society. Were there none concerned or interest
j
my chair. It is aivalrshaped, in giving me the liberty of the house, nii’d 1 had what to Ihe tradilio'ns iif,lhe fathers.
Beckoned by him. . — .
.
ed but the parties themselves, and if they were
(
mid about tlie size of u com- ;
Up where the lumps of life
. •
-“.I think axwoman, could See..ifitu_a*womanji——
honorable and pure in purpose, any recognition
.-•
' *111011 dressing glass’ At. first I no right to Demand more,. Bui had he given me
■»Shut out all gloom; .‘ .", ■
it. presents., a solid, neutral-। iny choice that morning, not the glories of the ,-lieart sooner )|ian a nmn," I.said ; “Ilie Sally- _
of marriage might be of little moment to the man
; Where God’s bright immortelles '
I , . . ■ • tinted surface toity eyes. All Alps nor .the grandeur of Niagara should have Gamps and Bcpey Trigs wouldn't have held
and woman' bound by ties of iniituai affection
■ ‘ Ne'er cease to bloom ; .
■ •
•
. L-p ?
lit qne,e, it flushes through with prevented me from visiting Leslie Leigh. ..My. sway under MissT'rotwood long."
. Where we shall meet again,
_ and reverence ; but there lire Others to be thought
Oh : .
pale pink, and then a succesWhen iiq says "Come,"''“, t
of; and there are coining results to Im honorably
. . -I . -... ' sion of delicate hieroglyphics, thoughts were with her. Just as we were’about ■ Thu Doctor smiled. He saw my dritt and re.
■ Lovingly; lovingly
.
•
.
T
5
.
:
■'
'
of-various eolor-i and flowery starting, and 1 stood waiting, with my bonnet plied. "There may he some inslanees of itliuse,”
■ provided for. A man and woman loveeaeh other
K
Leading them liome; ’ ’
• forms, are sketched upon its । on, for Mrs. Minot,'J saw Miss Love cross the he said, "but they are comparatively rare. ’Two
tenderly anil truly ; they wiifli to enter upon
Home 1 where the farewell word... . - • ......J....,.,, xn . smooth surface, mjif by a rapid • hall. I called her to ine, and said, " I am going assistants In England have been se'lileneed Io
inost intimate and sacred, relations—mutual helf '
’.?
UD) and masterly hand. . "
,
. ; Ne’er has been said ; ■
and support«, and the care mid culture of children
■
■
.-They are tor a few moments i out. See. Miss Phelps for me, and ask her to penal servitude -for causing the death of a. pa- '
..Home.! where no blinding tears
■'
' ■ »J * as constantly supplied, and as । lake special care of Mrs. Leigh, and report to thud. Wele justice done, there have, been .some
Ever were shed;
;
.
.
that may come to brighten their home. It is but
constantly and systematically me to-night how she passes the day."
. . . Where with a shining face, - . ■ :
'
, in ouT own i'oiinti;v mho ought , to be serving out ..
just to make public and iqicn statement of their
- ? erased, as are the problems
.
Close by the gate,. . .
; . .•
“ Yes, ma'am, I will-do so. Miss -Phelps tells terms in the penitentiary for abuse .of • llclplesip'- '
intent, and thus say to the world, “ Wé are hus
upon a blaekbynrd. These me that she is very still and silent this morning, patients." ■.
. One who loves, one who loves, ■ .
’ : ' ’
'..• . ••
band and vvife, true and faithful to each other
>,» forms I copy upon my-shite, h
, , ..- - ,
■
.........
■ Fondly doth wait.
■
■
“.Such eases of cruelly siioiifd;be imide ftiipos.■
also -rapidly, but without com- i bus not spoken at till, and sits all the . time,with
andïô thé children vÿe hope to rear and sustain, " '
Dread not the farewell then ; '■ ■' '
. prehending a single figure or her
’ ' face toward,
...
the door. -I think she wants slide," 1 said ; “ your Innises are too large ; they
Such public recognition and statement Is the root
.
Let them pass on;
<
. -;
• ■
color that palpitates-there,.iii you. Miss Brown wislm Auntie Dick' to ride should bo so snilill I hat the superintendent can
Since he has said, “.’T is time,” ■ • -of all marriage law, and is just and right—is not
my vision, perhaps, during the
-•
‘Let them be "gope.,'
• ' • •
bondage,-but.fair and open freedom. With it
■ ■ > entire Wesson (for stieh it seems out this morning; bid/ilie replied, ‘ No', ma’nm=~ have each ease under his immediate charge. • In
...
■ .On to a betti/land,
•
•
Jo,
be). Half one side of a unless you take my baby, loo. Auntie Dick- stead of. l|ml. yon lire adding -wing to wing to
•
you have^the sanctity ‘of 'home, the control of
Through gates of pearl,
•
■. ->•. large double slate—never more don't want none o your riding out for lief •your old asylums; and States point wi'th'pride to
passion, the sentiment of personal chastity and '
■
. Let the sails, let thy sails
.
—is generally tilled with the health. - I shall scrub^he entry to-day ; your girl their huge hospitals, capable of containing a ,
. the' possibility of well ordered private life. Is it
F.or hcav’n unfurl.
. • • - '•{
!|},aMcfi”l’ glve yLu a
•thousand people. .
•
. .
'J,n't. half do it.’ "
unjust or.enslaving that parthersTn business are
Deck their form« lovingly ■■ ■ •
■ ■ '
Mrs. Minot came <>u>.
nplUllly
- * .
.’V......
'
■
■
:
lustration." " .. , .
From
earth
’
s
’
fair
bowers
;
. . required, by law, to make known their pnrtnercents go, for it is easier and .cheaper to watch,
clean,"
as
Mother
Goose
has
it.
.with
his
smooth,
Cover
the
casket
lid
-*
’
...
a
As
I
-am
gopyli^l
typ
ajticle
ship ? ko, it is indispensable to a decent order
With choicest flowers.- . i
, for publication—ijf. you. seo fit linen coat, and bouquet in button-hole, stood by
of . business affairs. . How much higher the iniing, than to scatter them in six smaller houses.
■ Bury them ienderly
..
:
to do ««—and fearing I might his horses. We were oil, under blue skies and But the best way for the patient. Is, in the end,
\
’Neath the green sod;
• ■
portance of the marriage contract, and there- •
past'
hedge-rows
of
living
green,
with
ji
soft,
. "
notpticceed as well in the notes
, Willingly, willingly
t. . . •
foré how much more important its opt'irwcognithe truest economy., If the ratio of cures is In
. Leave them to God,
, ,
■ ■ ■ or ' hieroglyphics, I-send the fresh breezd tempering the qir, and the music of
.
tioii under just law.
creased, the change would be good, even ¡A a pe- ’
birds
mingling
with,
the
sound
of
the
reaper.
:z-ss; original.
■'
''
;
. Think of them cheerfully,
:• .
.Some short-sighted people say that, in the
■cimlary view. You see, Doctor, L.have been
One
could
hardly
help
forgetting
al)
care
on
such
Glad evermore; .
.
xc *
“'Scarcely any MThese hleropresent state of society, it will, not answer to be
Think how they 're safe at last,
:
■' glyphics appeal to my sdnse of a day; while I’oingat the rapid puce which John's reading MamlSly and some other 'writers who .
>
.. without spine marriiigeTSw, but that "ifmay '
On yonder shore.
. ‘
tone its being at all inimical, horses enjoyed,-apparently, as much as the riders. differ a little from you.”
How, in a little time,
•
< until tried upon the piano af
" If yod will recall our conversation on thedlrst
when we become more perfect and higher in de
I drank in the beauty of sky and field, of
■
When all is well—
■
;. terwards.. They tlieii'interpret
evening you ciuim here,” he said, t'.you will re
:
velopment. If marriage law be an evil of itself,
We shall go, we shall go,. ■
•
and arrange, themselves, with fleecy cloud and flowing river, and a feeling of member that we thought tlint Hie. treulmeijt of
if an abrogation of all rules and regulations be,
With them to'dwelk
•
'
•*
difficulty, but precision. I urn pence filled my heart. All ^vas-well. The world
best under any higher condition, let it bifboldly
—[Oeo>'(ii!r~Aourse, in-Rotton. Transcript.
' ’ acquainted with but few of was beautiful; a loving FtitliecJ’uled it, and all the insane bytlieirown relatives in private fam- '
•
theSe ‘emblemiitles;.' nsT. term things will work together for good. Thereare ilh-s was cruel in the extreme. It was the report
advocated now, and thus tli’e coming of abetter
. .11 • ■ them.' Three short strokes, some such hours in life, but they do not last of these cruellles,-by philanthropic people that
. 'time be .helped. It is always safe and best to Science Cleuring up Bible Itl.VNtcriCN.
.
dims: Hl, of light yellow,
led tq tlie erection of these State homes, where
opehly .advocntg/tjie„right and broadly oppose -An English expedition is now being fitted out. j
’ • 1 • mean a .‘triplet’in music ; two long^ very soon some wrong or injustice or sor. the wrong s/if any and all marriage laws be ’preparatory to a search for the exact location of
-«
short strokes of light pink, n | row crosses our path, and.we lire thrown back to poor creatures.-who. had been .eaged, beaten,
chained and starved in their own homes, , poor
.
‘trill.’ A triangle foruied of darkness and doubt;
v wrong and enslaving, away with them, an'd give Mount Sinai, which has for a long time remained
three blue dots, interpreted,
houses and jails,-' eotild have tlie care ¡end protecits what is called “ freedom "—the sooner the a mystery to the human race. Dr. Beke, the EngWhen-We returned home, and I had dressed tion of'the .State.
■c
•; means ‘ grace-notes.'
■ .
«
■
better.
' ' . ' . ' '' ■ ... ■ • ■ ■ .
.Tish geographer and Abyssinian explorer, has
•
I’lmmaiidpioniiwi'wmJirein- for dinner,.-1 found Dr. Minot in the library
“A reaction has taken place, and the pendu
. Blit as-thé race goes tip to a.higher life on lately advanced some views so decidedly new in
■ '\N ,'dicated thus:
•
?
awaiting i|s, looking over some new engravings
earth'there will be more justice, and then truer regard to this Mount, whieh may be pronounced
which he had just received, " You know Sairey lum has A-ibriited to Ute opposite are of 11m circle’,
but let, us not forget that the best ’thoughts, of
freedom and the ti ue-hearted man and woman the originating ground of all legal and civil codes
Gump?" he said, .
J.'..;.
will feel that it is right that all should know that that have followed, that some further investiga in gradations ..from .pink to white; forte, and •’¡“•Yes; very .well. .'Was introduced toiler the best men n;id Women haw-been directed to .
making .the Asylum whatrit is. 'We owe much :
they would be hiisliaiul and wife, father "and tion may be desirable if intelligently conducted.' ’ fortissimo by a single' or double or treble forcible sonie, yeiirs’ ago by Mr?I >lekcns.T’-—•—. ;•... , .
‘strokeof blackish brown, thus:. . .
mother, and openly assume these sacred rela He thinks that it was a volcano situated near the
" You iniiyJiki! to look at her, then ;” liml lie to.yc .As your writer says, it is a wonderful or-,
giinizution—'wonderfid iii its systematic an(l Ijlir- •.
tions qnd responsibilities, and will tiini to the great Arabian Desert, and in this connection' he
placed' before nie. ii hirge' engraving of Sairey
marriage law as the ready ' means of making believes that the Israelites passed through the Delicacy is expressed Jiy a light purple eyebrow, Gamp and Betsey Trift : " Mrs, tkirnp laid pro nionious winking, des-pite tlm t'.rrafie element; it. ,
¡. extreme softness and pathos coniblned. ii
/has to deal with: womlerf-ul in its freedom from '
known their intent in clear and.unmistakable Gulf of Arabia, and not through that of Suez, in
light and dark purple crescent, with a duced the teiipot slmul.tiini’ousiy- with two wine ' accident,- ami wonderful,
in the. .beneficent
manner. Never, so Jong as the world stands, their escape from bondage. The biblical phrase- double
green dot under it:
'
- r ' J. ’ glasses : ‘ Betsey/drink—fair, wptever you do!’/ results that flow from It/Tts advantages'lire
will marriage laws be outgrown or ignored, but olflgy_of_!La pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of
The tent-bedstead, the bottoiniess bandboxes,
• ease and direCtpe.ss of.sii|ierv'ision, the safety
their sacredness and justice will be more clearly fire by night” wjiich directed them % their
tim eliest of drawers, the pap-boat and spoon'iire
and security-of its subjects, an ample provision
felt as the thoughts of men and women widen journeying, corresponds with the descriptions
Sometimes the outlinek’of a new.piece of music all ’faithfully, represented by the artis'tr -' Z .
and ripen.
'
.
' of volcanoes which Oriental historians and trav will be conveyed to me by u flower. This always . .Tlie Doctor quoted Dickens’s remark', in Ills for warmth, and an economy over any system
' * • .
'
’
Reforms must come ; they are already begun, elers have given since an African of the Somali pleases.me,- for the conception is then generally preface, that Sairey Gamp, four and t wenty years tjuit ciin be devised."
and must go on ; but reform is one thing, mid de country, who witnessed the eruption of a volcano harmonious and accurate., Forexample: apoIka agb, was; a fair rèpréselitatlve of thejiired at ■ “There is one radical.defect in yoiir system,
‘ brilliants ’ was given me in the. shape of a
Doctor, and I urnmore convinced ol' itj'ach day
struction of what is, in itself, good, is another; on the Abyssinian coast in
said that the French pink. I comprehended the‘calibre’of tendant of the poor in sickness ; and' he "adds,
and the destroying of all marriage laws, or regu-. craters “ smoke in the day time, and at'night tlie air immediately. It was to be.decided time, “ 1 think it is not the least among the Instances that I.stay witli you: the individuality of tlib
. lations demanding a public, recognition of mar give light like a lamp.” The “thunders of Sinai”- light,
ight.gay and-variegated ; the key in color pink p of mismanagement of The. hospitalsin London—’ .subject is lost in the immensity of yoiit orgiini-.
riage, would notrhelp freedom, but .would bring can be accounted for In the same way. There is also, I knew that the odor would give the first in numy..respects 'urtifle institutions—tbirt Mrs. zatlon; I know, the same objection applies'to
strain with ease, which is invariably the case
large schools, where it is alinost impossible to
confusion, injustice and license.
:
considerable plausibility In this view, and it Is
permitted. But this reijuires peculiar elec Betsey Prig .was, iit.that time, a fair specimen of real' independeiiCHnhkers; then-(pardon ine^But wiiat of divorce? With.the one lasting, not unlikely a partially correct one. If so, it when
■/y’-.-.... ■••..•
tricity— in...fact, the.cream of it, one might suy ; a nurse.”
marriage as the ideal, let us have an open door rhelps rather than hurts the statements of the Bi -and-tnat is'diflleult to conduct.
•
; “The Sairey Ganips nifty not be.all dead yet," yoir know my confidence in you, and thereforo
you will pot lie sensitive on this point) it seems •
In this one case of which I speak, tlie moment I said.
escape from mistakes orcrime or passion. Let ble by giving them a natural ahd scientilic.basis.
'
'■ . ”
to. pie. that there is an immense responsibility,
divorce be granted where love or reverence are Some of the old tlicologiansmay find their stock I sat at the piano, the atmosphere about the in-’
The .Doctor imide no reply to this remark, but;
strument became permeated with the piquant
■
not, but let it be openly known and in decent or of miracles reduced. Iiy this solution, but where odor of a French pink. It then seemed to alight handing me another engraving, said,’ “ I need' : resting upon one .nerson. The .Superintendent.
lias, 'necessarily) almost unlimited power, for you .
der, and especially with due care-for children ; we are governed so largely by natural laws,' it is upon tlie- keys, as it Were, and my lingers were not ask if you know ‘ Mr. Dick.' "
. ■ and 1 know that the visits of a Board of Inspect
and it will ever be held as but,..the .remedy of' a useless to go outside of them, when they arecom- directed to follow its delicate movements. This
The artist, had entered'into the spirit of tile ors amount to liirthing as faras abuses are eon- was dime instantaneously, since odor gives the
sad and pitifiil inisfiikqin life.
petent to explain ail seeming mysteries.
inspiration to the brain much more quickly than writer. .1 Wftk transported at once to the cot cerned. Human nature is weak, aiiifgreat po,w-•
........... I like not; this blindly passionate'cry that the
either fonii or color. Thus far,J have been, able' tage, witli its pateb nf green in front, so sacredly
?•:
” world of social life is growing worse.. It is not. Sl’IKITUALIBT’S FC-NEIIAI, IN NEW ZEALAND. to translate but little of, this fine, -lace-work of guarded from donkey footsteps — to the room er in the hands of one man is dangerous."
1 was interrupted by a strange noise'without.
true. I would not lessen, but increase and em —The first funeral in connection with the Ilar- electricity. -However, this slight experience lends where the sea-air Came blowing in, mixed with
phasize all that helps us to realize the pride and monial Progressionists on theTluimes, took place me to believe that wonders can and will be done the perfume of flowers. 1 sa,w the old-fashioned The door of th<- library opened into a broad hall.
yesterday in the consigning of the body, of Mary. in the world of music, by the uses of color and
.
crime and passional excess, of which there is so Williamson.to the grave, her spirit having passed odors In composition unci in tuition nt tlie piano furnituie, brightly rubbed a.nd polished, Miss There was a tier of roopis On the opposite side of
this hall. The doors of these rooms were closed,
much, and from which woman suffers so terri away (as the brethren would say, intoJheSnin- and other stringed instruments.
Betsey Trotwood's chair and table by the round but the windows were open, and the sound evi
■■ Yrours respectfully,
bly, but as you go back to a darker past, woman mer-Lanil) on the evening of 5th of July. The
green fiin in the bow-window, the drugget-cov dently came from that dir<-etv>n. It sounded like
’
»
Louis Manuel,
was still more the slave, and man still more the Spiritualists, who took part in the proceedings,
ered carpet, the cat, Hie kettle-holder, the two the screams of frightened women, and then tlio'
' rn(lrr-i/ra<hi<itc Scientific School of Music,
wore evergreen immortelles bound with white
•
savage and the brute. Homes and .marriages are ribbon on the left breast, and were ’ further dis
canaries, the old china, the punch-bowl of dried hurried tread of many feet. We rushed oiit and
Emil (Jasso, Professor."
■ •'
far from perfect, but there is a higher and purer tinguished by bouquets of flowers in their hands.
The clairvoyant lias no knowledge of "music or rose-leaves; and the tall press which guarded all saw all the workmen from the simp's, anil the setsocial life to-day than ever before, and this fact On the arrival of the funeral curtef/e at the grave, time; cannot nwl it. . Music has been promised sorts of bottles and pots. 1 saw'Mr. pick, gray
Is incentive and strength to help us make Unit A. Dunbar's hymn of “Weare going to the Spirit; her for many years, and this seems to be the be, headed and florid, with his huge gray eyes and vants of the house, gathered in one^ phicf', and
” was very well rendered by the “Thames
looking up with'terror-.stricken faces. •
.
life still better to-morrow. Is the great law of Land
Aurelian choir,” of which Mary Williamson was ginning of its fulfillment. The control gave the bowed head. I saw Aunt l5ctse‘y Trotwood, tall
progress—field as a part of the spiritual pliiloso- a member. Mr. R. T. Cunningham then delivered article by my request. Use it as you see fit.
and large-featured, with her smooth graj' hair
CHAPTER V111.
' .
-phy—a delusion? Is it true that ‘'through all a very feeling address of encouragement, suitable
. I anil mób-cap, her dress of lavender colori scant
CiiiciniKiti, 0. '
••
.
, “ bhu
!‘"'l lit'j. MiliJtii hup. ••I'iiHH* luvay; ’’
to
the
occasion,
when
the'
flowers
and
evergreens
things an upward tendency irresistib ly streams ?”
. KRs Iht and luavu Iht thy luvu Kulay!"
in the skirt, but neatly made, her large gold
cast on the coffin, and the singing of By
oris that “a glittering generality, ” as Rufus- were
“Abe Bick" says': “ Aftersevril years uVre- watch, with its chain and seals ; and 1 heard her
I followed the Doctor ¡mil joined, the crowd.
ron’s hymn of "Immortality"closed the pro
Choate called our grinnl Declaration of Independ ceedings. It is worthy of remark,, that although flektion, I- have cum to the konklusion that the saying, “Come, Mr. Dick, I want some sound One glance upward made my blood run cold, and,
ence? It seems to ni(!\we need to get strength the weather had been very unfavorable the three most dillikult things in life ar: 1st—Carry- -adyiee. Di>.n't pretend to be wool-gathering, like a coward, 1 covered- my eyes mid dared not’
and hope by-looking to some of these great prin whole fore part of the day, from the. time the in pn aunfull uv live eels iqi a steep hill without wlien you are aS sharp as a surgeon's lance.
look a secolid time. Some one said to the Doctor,
funeral started the sun shone out wijji splendor,
ciples.
’
'"
“ Bless A lint Betsey'Trotwood
I said : ‘Two " Is there no help for her?"' Eni- an instant ho
and .it eontiiiiied line until the reltirft home.— lipillin an eel; 2nd—aktin as referee at a dog
Let me enter a protest Against this absurd, and Thames Advertiser.
fight without gittin mad; 3rd—editin a neW-T took Mr. Dick 'out of an asylum, I believe. did not answer, for he, ton, was stricken with
-,
■ *
• .. -------- .
audacious assumption that [.hose who do not be-,
Don't you hear her saying, ‘Nobody knows terror at the sight. . The place where the crowd
t ' . . . '
’ ■
A New Orleans*juryman was asked by the paper.
heve in so-called “social freedom ” are therefore
what I hat man's mind is, except myself ?' There bad collected was tlie (fUndrangle formed by the
Manjudges
of
ourmotives
by
our
actions.
God
Judge if he ever read the papers. He replied:
timid ahd conservative.
'
are many Mr. Dicks, but few Aunt Betsey Trot- main
..............................
building and the’' north and south wlngs<
judges
of
our
actiqns
by
our
motives.
—
Drcam
of
I stand on my own feet and say my own word, “Yes, yotir honor; 'but if you’d let me go this
woods. Don't you think, witli such a khowl- The workshop, the bakery and thé laundry were
Rajah.
and that word .is, that, to ww, this “ social free- time I ’ll never do so any more 1”

tHè two coI
I)

4
fj

ft.

■

■

Ï

<
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be able to assert, beyond cavil, that the supposed room were sealed by pasting paper across them.
manifestations were genuine. ’ ’
The circle was then formed, consisting of sixteen 2
It was very evident that on this day our little persons, by joining hands. The light was then ■
party were looked upon.with suspicion by tlie extinguished, ami immediately the musical in
members, of the family, as all our movements
Were clnselv watched, as the'sequeLwill prove. struments began to play. " Sometimes Ijo less
It was finally arranged that our party should all than live or six different ones could be dyt’msit together, and each lie provided with two par guished at the same time. . UponTighting the .
lor matelies, which fortunately one of our com
pany had with him. If we had been obliged to lamp, the medium was found tied. The light
, use the common matches used in the house, our was then extinguished ; and, in less time than it
। rpu.m would have failed, as they produce' no takes to tell it, the medium's coat was taken oil
bright light in season; but, :ys all know, a so- and thrown over tlie head of one of the gentle
called parlor match will Hash instantlyi and till men in the circle. At another time, a glass of
a dark room with a blaze of light. I wasseleet. cd to strike the first match at the opportune mo- water was placed upon a lightstand, and,'while
j| ment, to' be decided by myself, and the others tlie musical instruments }vere playing, was turned
to fidlow in rapid
।! were
.
.. . ’ succession, as 1 felt sure bottom side upwards on the stand, and not i>
।, " ' •« tound
....... .. Iliiratio .in
i, ,,,,
.... .... .I .expeetei
...... - ; drop of water spilled.- This is a feat which we
thè llesh-as
||‘j
l'ii'is ”
...
i illuni he। upon
olir the
ns Hour,
o-st nehis«ini
he would
o endeavor
fust ilact
lie to endeavor
Ili'Wint to tlo-ward, and( irtuini'd with the
r
' w it h à iu"-t ' I : ;.11.[-I..Ilit.
to say is impossible to be performed with met Dr. H.-B. Sturer, of this city, with three la , to put out my match, that darkness might cover j, venture
,
.
.
,
.
.
• ■
.
her fas-'-'-.I- I..Im >i..Il .-x[.|. --i-il it, liki- an anm l follow ini’ ’lot«’ ;
dies, also ‘110111111 for-the same place, so we.left . his retreat. Oii entering the'seance;rooiti for human hands ; fur a gentleman, in turning it
lu I
Ilici.t
!■> lli'-Ul.'JtK.;dl’l"' D.'l'ti'l
' "Ì in. 'M is<»t : .Sr--You may not be >urprbrd llutland Sunday afternoon in company, and in , this evening we, found Iwo gentlemen had nr-1 j)a(,k spilled half of the wider out. A solid iron
iii-t taking
ialliC'1. and cali- dri'K' tiun.-' I" liavi- bi-ds and at my abrupt drpaituri'-.-- A piTMum! interview due tipie reached-the Imii-e of the Eddys. \\ u rived, one from Bennington, \ t., the other from i .
11............ .
i„ ,n.,w« ni-i....,!
.
,
,
,
,, ...... Hartford, Cmm. But we did not^ehoose to’ in- । '">8.
1 ,, e!’ ,n l'.»'“
l.'ll-jht .lini pili.-il llp.'ll Hie Ululimi
Would be -pn Í Ilf til to Un both.
'
Ipuiid present i|Uite a large euiiipany. some lit- |-,,|.|n them uf our plans. We all took our seats • upon one arm of the medium^and taken off,
lo tinÀik' lu i tali. Tl.i'- i""f w-.is of tiu and veiy
I’lea-'C- uive w Imt -h due of my-alary b; my teen in number, ineluding the 'Eddy family id together, as we had previously arranged. Tlie ' within three
'
......................
' 
feei' of the light,
liis hanjls remain
snó-.s.,'!lì, bui -he widliéd ,;i- fe.nli—ly a» thè eha- a-si-tant, Mi's 1 ’helps.
three brothers and two si-tgiis : our.pari v of .six gent Ionian from Benliiiiglmi was selected by Ho- ! ing tied.
,
SAIIAII
BltllWX.
”
niois "il thè 1'1 ¡nk nf .III. Al pi ito plceipii'e, takillg ■
Re-pi-etlully i ours,
added was all tlmohl country farm-house could ’ 'atio to tie him to bis chair, which was done, and I A duel was fought by two spirits, cltiiming to
llo.lleedof tilt- bl‘1 .llT.I'i—, tll'lllliling Clnwil heminutes
lliv
light
ivas
put
ouf.
Perl:
aeeommoilate.
Among
tlie
'
'
'■ It is well,’; said the. Doctor, and dismissed
ny music , be those of George Dix and Captain Kidd, the
Mr. 1'Taiik Sisson and wile, w ith two lady friends elapsed,
.
. ami all was still—no s
lów. .lolni bt'itt had beli ■ tlie iir-t tp di'-ciivi-r
the matter from his ii'iiiid y Cume, Mi.-s Esther, from New London, t’min. About eight o'clock . whatever, Horatio called for a light-: it was . pirate, the swords being heard distinctly clash
ber. and had gone upt" Hiii-attie and thioiigh thè
' ' sister.
’ ' r. He then said the butter- ’ ing, and soon a henry body fell, jarring the house,
We will have some dinner- now. 1 ordered it at we Were called to thè -'’-alice room on the first .produced by'his
curt
hoping .to'
«hile
ciittb
floor, whieh
whieii room was about eighteen
.-ighteen by
bv twenty
twi-ntv ।,
Were n**t
not righthand
right, r: some chmiges must be I and the groans and voices heard, and this not
tliis hour, ns we.wiTc interrupted at noun ; and . Hour,
i ry topipo--I' po'iiit oft fie roof. Blit let ini' tell'you —fur l‘ am sure it will giie juu feet square
’llv.darksquille ; the room liad
had been ean-fu
earefullvdark- !i '".ade
made in the eiiele,
cu eie, Ac. 1 hese changes consis ed , more than three feet from where w.c sat An old
fuW.ti-.-t trulli there, and, guild digcstimi—t.hat -I liáv^'Strung hupd now.fur i ened bv the Brothers previous to this Him’-. We <>l asking Ins brother M ilham o take a scat be-1
she. hail (walked.
were M-ated on three sides of the room ill the form , tween a lady at my right hand ami myself, and gentleman present by the name of Ralph, who
finding .hini.-i'lf slipping' "ii tlie .smooth.surfnce, Mr-. Leigh.’The mu-t ileteimiiièd suicidal pa-!
of a horse-shoe, leaving one .side of Hu- iwi , also introducing one of Ins own friends and as-, had come a good many, miles to communicate
._,;l.!c_stjip|" d t" tal.'- "ir his 's|io>'.,mid thus lost a tii-iit 1 ever hai) Aihs.i'deetmiily-i-uri'd of hci in- ' open ; against the wall was a table, on which ' alstants—as I believe—between two othersaif our with tile spirit yf. his daughter, sat in the medi
. -, little time.; whf-n.'h'Uuolb-d az.iin -he had Walk .sanity by' tluiiwing herself into a hogshead full were placed t?:''iy Arioiis imdrmm-nts th be played : party ; tins of course, in fhe joinnig of hands, |
um's hip, and the spirit purporting to bothatof
niHiti hv dispinímiliéil <uirits as \vp all believed held fast tour.of the six, which probably llora- |
••
, , , . _ . ..
. . ,
ed down to thi' i i|ge of the looi/" ' ——a.
.' uf water, frnm whieh ..she was rescued, but so consisting of a violin "uitur taiilbimrind severn'l i *••> thought would be sutlieienl to insure that we., his daughter eanie and patted him on the cheek,
."It is about .eight feet from (lie eoi-niee whli'li ' niia’rly-dgud (hat itjwn.s with great.ditliculty she • bells ami' ll harmonium and a' pair of broad-i hept, our seats. The’light, was then again putc tire pats being heard distinctly by all present,
surripuid- the roof tira -I'l-ond I'oi liiee or frieze
was-restored to Hie.’*
•
.
I swmds. By the side of the table was placed á : out. mid in a v«'«y few minutes tlie instruments 1 ,ln(1 e„nvt.rrtinK jn audible tones with him. The
whieii foi'tu» a. part' vf. the entablature of the
b
s]lol.t u
ftl)d
the
I _ wondered' a htlle at the Doclor's cool man chair, to-be occupied by Horatio G. Eddy, tin-:, began to move and play, but; Horatio never-h-tt >
hllild ¡.ligi i. This I I ie/e i- a)Kint -ixti'i'li ilieln-s ner; lint 1 should have riineiilbeied that-Ilia nirditini for this
of nlivsical manifestations ¡.the immediate ’Vicinity of his chair and table, i u,uu LHVH
,
I was called upon bv the’company to tie hiim ' ’i’liis I b'lt sure of by tlie sense of sound, but, ( conclusion the cord which bound the medium s
c_- wide.' How she, lujiiiaged'lo g.-t upon it. w ¡llumt imaginât ¡oil, fancy, superstitions feeling, oiwlpttarms......
was
untied, -><i
and <•«•■■■•
came wlnzzimr
whizzing tliroucfli
through Hie
the
which'I proceeded to do, with the ropes provided perhaps, having gamed more confidence by our 1........
- --i-u
. *
.
.• — .
Al
»
, falling wàs,a marvel to all. StuutmeTiturned- ever it may be i-nlli'd. wiis under better discipline for the purpose, as securely as ! could. The light । apparent
, .
,
, lie,, through
.... igh the litlh
quietness,
hHh-‘ >0>0; room, a distance of some fifteen feet, and was
- away sick.at heart. . Two'assistants -had joined than miné.
Ile was so thoroiighjy.imbued with was put out, and shortly aih-r, the instruments ••called “ Mayflower,” spoke and said : “ We will thrown around the neck of one of the gentlemen
.
f JidiiiStiitt with a luios'e.l rope, hoping to see Ure tlie idea that a- healthy lioily ni.ide a sane mindr began to plily, -.111(1 the names of the spirit-band, now give you a fandango in the air!”
,
I was iiware this was my opportunity, as this in the circle.
■ Ilei'bi'fiire she >hiiiild have gone s.v fai' frinir her that he was twii-ihirds il materialist. No angels t were given us by n voice as George Dix, -M;IyNext was held the light circle, or for materiali
meant
that
the
guitar
AVpiihl
be
carried
around
........ ,
,
, ■ , ■ ■■
; flower,'Electa, Siintome and others I do not now‘/ fir.-t standing plam-.- Now.foi the liTst time, she ' .
whispeii-d to him .’ nodi vilstinmeiited his peaee; , remember,(Jeorge Dix beingu/>/»(r<:nR,y the prin- over our heads, and perhaps playfully be placed zation, for. which William Eddy sat. lie whs tied
. -iiiiinifested fuar. Tlie Iloetor-poltiylii her—told! ciptil control, together with Mayflower as tin act upon the heads, of vnri'inis niemiiers <>f the circle and placed in the little dark rofim Spoken of, a
her not to-li.-iitraiil, that'.tlieie was no danger if tasy uf religious teeling ever led him up to heights ive. assistant, and'what purported to be the present. I'had previously placed the match be
room some twelve by six. feet, and a blanket
: : slie would take the ropé and fa-ti-n it.ar.mnd her uf beauty, ordespairlng thoughts sutl.k him into voices of these two spirits were alorm heard, and tween my teeth, that I might have it in readiness
tacked up to the door, while the audience sat in
for
the
occasion,
and,
as
I
expected,
the
guitar
icnr.iit
Hie
same
titiu-.
The,music.given
us
on
/ ■ waist, bin- iinder-t....I hiui periectIyand seem
r tlie vm’umit instruments-was in'some respects
began going around over our heads, and 1 knew the circle room, which was lighted with a lamp.
a slough
uf despond.
,..................................................................................
' ... ed w illing to fi.llow -ids iliri'-i-ti>ms, ■ The i.-rowd
He had disciplined himself to wonderful even'- . vr'r)~plT''’s‘|!Ki l»>t would not .bear criticism .; still this must bring. Horatio or the spirit near the In order to preserve harmony in the circle, fling•
.Jiei.oWjifeatbed..more freely whi p they saWjier •,
m-ss of temper, find into'a state of réàlism, use- ; if it was what it purported to be, it might at least centre (if the room and away from his chair. The ing was engaged in' and in which all joined.
rested
upon
the.
head
of
the,
lady
. fast.-ii tlii'rope aii.iind her waist, and slowly, let
instrinifent
soon
r
‘
‘
"
1
......’
"
e
fl’ll, pelhaps.-lo .liis felfowssutferers, lint loo U1Ó- ; be galled wonderful. 1 do not hesitate to ¡say on-niy right, passed
ssed to: William's,
William’s, then to my
my ■;Soon aftelfj the curtain was pushed back, and the ; ;
, herself down. ’
.
. . nçtonoirs,- Ijlioiiglit. for. the highest j-njoymeiit thnl op tins i-veuing and tin; following I-was
.
of an Indian womnu made its appearance.
sljong tn Hie'belief of tlieir geniiiiieiU'ss ; but o.n own, and, as it passed tiway, l iiashed the match, ’spirit
■ “ I.oiik ' hiok.t” excliliii'ieil-.'-oini'-une near me. '
waSN-njoyirig hi)( tendi-r-. aiid- । Tuesday we began to compare .mites with eiich and Horatin-G. Eddy stood hKthe form, on the This is the spirit of I fbnto. as she is called,; which
<d life. ’ W.tiile
“.slfe ¡s'ari - right now •!. s te, she is eouiltlg down juicy Timttoii .land new potatoes, ajid turnips, I i other, liaviiig become better.acqiuiinUd,.and our floor, with the guitar iti hamd- resting upon tir
frequently preseiRs itself at these séances, and
■ contereiices developed a good deal of skepticism near the liead of tlie gentl/fmin from Hartford,
sai'i'Ti.:"
was repeatin these wolds': “(let tliee behind
was recognizéd/by those,present.‘ This spirit, as
witli
his
side
’
toward
ine.
'
He
instanti)turned
as
Io
the
iissnmed
facts.
’
I
slionld^idd
t.lmt
Mr.
I looked, win'll, hiirr.ur ut horrors I. tire knot -uu-, NitaiiX for sure was 1 Hint an invisible
'• William Eddy on each evening showed us spec!-, and threw the guitar at my liead,.and, as 1 (ex could lie plainly seeii, was dressed as an Indian
. S.li|ipvfl ¡’the rope hung dangling in t h'-air, lind — devil was whispering in iny left ear.
* . "■ ■i mens of. his powers in the cabinet, a little closet pected., put out my match. But by tliis time all woniah. : Tlie next spirit purported to be that
but’ someliilhg. like OU" . I'TI ibb; s.huddi-r con“■ Was it it devil, or that lyysterhms power, nega ■ Jeadingkiul of the seimce-room, but the light was the others Were.lig’hted, and hii-was seen retij-.at- of William White, hde of- the Ban'ner of Light,
ingby the empty chair, criim-jiingilown as mui-h
very dim,
of the liad
so-called
vulse’d the'ei'iiwd. and'l.kiiew no more. Iliad tive
puts us into
“ " perhaps
I'” ".“I". in.......its eharaefer,: which
. ..... .....................
. . ' eould
not nnd
be the
wellfigures
identified,
they spirits
'been as possible, so as to deceive tlie. eye aS.to bis who we are informed.often presents himself ' fainted WhereT stood, (iiill o'iip'-kiiidj'i-rson had
eoimuunie,niton with other iinmKsu tlmt in- lead ,wllat they pretended to be. Tlie imaginations form. No sain* person can think we may have tit these circle^. He wasjlressed in il nicê
■: cii-rrii.'d uie, into a workshop and- -priukled water their
.......................
thoughts,>aiiil know them
“
as 11 ’ '........ of di Ifei’eiit members of tlie com puny led them to been mistaken, is we: had the .assisted light of suit of broadelotlh with white vest, and his fea
■>..-on-my faee. ’ I caine.to.only to hear.Miss Love' themselves? San* rrrrons.
recognize a friend as they then tlfo’ught, but mi six brifliant parlor matches. And I sohminly af tures could be plainly seen. The next was that
’
’’ T-xi-laitii, “Mieis dead '. mmden-d.! lain guilty !’’
reflection we recognized only William Eddy tts firm that the dark circle, at least in my opinion,
[CuhtiiiUi'i tn n'l.r. uc.i't.]
the representative spirit on all occasions. Once was an unmitigated fraud, ahd that li. G. Eddy (if a young lady dressed ih white, and recognized
. nnd rush away, up'to her oWn room. Yes, o|
an Indian spirit, called Hpnto appeared and ten-, is a skillful juggler-and greatly mistakes his vo by her friends who were present. Then tlie spirit •
..’ course, she wa- d'-a.il !- it could not be otherwise ;
THERE ’S GOOD IN THE WORIZD, den-d im; a Jock of her spirit hair., Wliy l was fa cation, and, in his attempts to impóse upon tlie, of n little child which no one present recognized.
iiuilI, Win.i liad trlisted tliat:I -houId deliver lids
vored uiver ¡(li the company present 1 cannot tell,; world his tricks of jugglery for the facts, of No less than six differed forms and differently- .
■Mini.' - .
■
BY
IKA
- ciliFive, had-found my 'dfeaiiTs’and'.vishms false.’
unless itiwirn because I hail expressed a great de Modern Spiritualism, should' receive—as he.jderiil. I ani tblnklng.
sire for suvhta-remeiiibriince hr Hie presence of serves—the condemnation of every honest man drésséd were presented, and seen distinctly bjr
‘"/.'.T’kiy HVi-re helpless, itmined ; how lung 1 kni-w
.
/. •
:
tlie medium the day before. Afuny rate it was or woman. I believe, the light.’circle,-, where / all present.
get. u Idle it*, bluer we’ré'drliikliitf-not, but certainly Miss I.iwe had .rarried-the
r Its night wc lo>e sight of Its day. '. tendered to me bv tile dusky maiden.' A .pair of hands were shown from behind a screen, nnd va
Now; then, Mr. Editor, having wearied your
In vaki upon us awakhidugTerror,
— news to the.sjxth Ward and had returned to the
■ scissors not being at band, Sir. II. G. Eddy with rious otlier things done, including.the ring trick, patience longer than intended,-we will conclude
«o-lcii enni|daíúrugí* nloiul, •
■ ■
yard, when Jolin ,Stott met her,; mid [.heard him : |-,,t....ttï,,,; 11,.'. „ im... ,n-..iii- -h"i-i-)
a penknife .severed the lock and haiided it to me, also to be a fraud, but L have nothing to offer by
sny,'“ Mie,i.s alive, Miss Dóveshe is alive ! Tiof j-,. -Th*,-'?un «bat >liliœ> i.rlgbily U'hli
wliicli I carefully laid one side for future, examina way of explanation here, beyond what I feel I by saying that we wçréyvell pleaséd witli whiit.
tion, almost fearing It would disappear before the have the strongest proof of, yet I would suggest wc/s’iiw, and greatly astonished. One thing of
a lioip- briikjm I ■ < 'mne and see tor yoursell !'1 . There Is gi»«! In ‘the -wnihl - it'rii ailvriblty teacher
in the rear. They did not join the wing, being deceived. ' “ You are excited,“ lie said ; “ has
Hear butii slil.-s ilii-u’.ltTiili-.’*
’
separated by p.-rhap- fifty fed of -pace. Those .anything occurred to disttirb you? . Gur patient
sleeps Well, I petCoile."
’
'
!..................
. ■
•
-i t,
'
-who had bei-n employ .-.I, in the
" Your..... del nurse. Mis, Brown.’has suddenly , ¡» <>“'
l.l;il,t
gatherrd in thr xaiil. whih' «-vriy window of
Mi-nppear.-d, -.md is mA to I’.e fmind in th.-j H'-ak Ma-IIayn.g read st-veral e <-rs
ur
thè twn w 1 ! i l! - wa- filleil w i I li I .iiu-s of patirlit- .
....
.
’
‘
' paper and others in various parts of thi-counti j,
eagerlCpe« ! i uu throiiuh thr ih-mbarred -par«--.
"h'wns tin-Doctor’s turn now to be startled a ! A'l'“’"'«'«’Imt seemed to tm- most wonderful
TlhW W< re iuiiol’ant of tllr l-.iu-e of thè tumult,
spirit inanifrstathHis " tlirough tin* persons
uiiing, a- it did, in,.'
Hill
’ .
1 111"' t II^H J ’J •« ill .111 ‘
hut bylr.tyed ¡in intrn-e
y t<»-kiu»w what it
known as the Eddy Bnitluds, iitj.’hittrnden, \ t.,
■igh
’
s
escape,
evia.ll in» ant. l'i'i ¡in i.n-tant thè 'iìelier wa- feiir- the .-ame hour wIth Mi's.
I decided fn innkt* a piluriliiatfe amoiig-the Creen
ful. Evrn e\<• wa- li\>'d tipi’ii ih«- hi'^he-t pari dent ly made sonic impression upon Iris own mind.
Muuiitain hills; and <ee for.invadi if sin-h things
of thè lowf. whel'e a W mn;i II.’di
ili .W hite, But, aft.-r a Hioiii.nt.'s'thought, he said, “I uncould be. 'i’lierefiire, in accordance with this de
site kli-'W that such alt event would
stòmi w’i th a un- upìai-i d.t" héa\»’ii. “ My .< iod'.“
cision, ....... inpiuiii-d..liy. a geiitleiimn friend, a
h vere.ei jisii.i U—perhaps Ui>mi<snl ;
1 l’XiTAi
” if ì- l.e-!ie‘ l.f.jli !” aliti 1 bill ni\
( well-kiuiwn mereliant in this city, we lelt Boston
avoid'd
these
by
going
away
at
fare, por daini !>• !«•< L a’j.i'j’..,
!
• <
.
and -he ba' un Satdrdav, Scpteinlmr tith, tu visit that piace.
>h»- ........ I
. al' i'l ine aftei ward-,
’ <>n Snnday morniug we animi at liutland, and

to those investigating and seeking the truths and which wc satisfied ourself by tills visit is, that
ihouo manifestations were produced by some
.
• •
,.
.
•
strongly suggestive of a wig of female hair,: fljfe 1 J« lliviv Vllllliuil,
«’»tiUeni-iH > • •
Leigh had been tiiki-n. Mie was lying-on tlie ( How n-;l«ly aiP. stunt« <>ur
and delf&ite. Tills memento of the Indian maiden
[f the so-called n-.aterializatloiis shown by Wil Sower outside of tire medium?, as It would be'—
\T 1.4 only :neatb tortntic’s brlgln iinlh» jditnc fiAcnds know
’
. .
IhlnitX |( irporting to be from the »plrit-woild. is’ liam Eddy-are genuine, it certainly will dono physically impossible; to. perform (hem. As it .
. lounge, and I heard her say. “1 wanted to go to • - . ,-BN, . ,
Ami Io oiir misfortune we lean» to know them.
,
now in my possession, and tiny person wishing harm, fot once at" loast1, to ‘f distrust the. condi 1ms been said, and truthfully, if it is.sleight-ofmother and my baby, ligetor. Icouldn't-stay
There Is goinl In the world ah! jes. neverdoubt ||!
tions " and break up one circ.le by what mediums
.so to do can examine it on application. ’
- -away from them any longer.”■ .
The tmnieky Mn»ke that ¡iwakehsile»|»ali‘,
hand, it is of the first class, nnd deserves special
Monday evening arrived, .and differed little term uneivil treatment. Let some otlipr party
chiik' U’lth a halo<4 ft-lehd-hlpabout It
... “That ¡s not the way to heaven, my chjld," Sho
■ToMdteh the blow ami t»» lps>«*u ytinreare, * ■
from the preceding, but 1 think we all were in of . Spiritualists have the ■ courage to insist tipon notice. If it is a humbug, why cannot some one
■ ■ said the Doctor.
•
\ -, ■ ■ ,
■oh,.Is le'iint swrvt-, wlieu the wmlil seetiis>o.wearv,
spired wit'll an increasing doubt of the .genuine- ¡iMitire proof, and I.believe William Eddy will else do the same? One Of (he greatest arguments
. And i«ov» i ly suimls like a W‘'lt at jTiiir UifoT,'
' .
«
“ I found it out,"'she said. \” You see Leonid ’In tliiil a liueman In the wllde’riie»dn:iry,
• ness of the manifestations in the dark, circle, be found as skillful a juggler as his brother. Let in favor of the genuineness of these manifesta.
W(ibse n icmhhlp you never h;ul ivstcil beton-?
and the materializations, althougli^but little had not the gullible, who may .have been there for a tipns, is the fact that it depends qii the condition
n‘t stay up there, nnd Was tailing down to the j
for. the,facts may
«been said, '['uesday eveningcamo with thesiimu short time, cry “ InipoMible
A itd Mirli in.en thi-ie aie. making life's ai hl places
.
ground milling all these 'people, and I knew my
i’lFblitom Uki- a-garden -hrhrlghtvn ami bless - -,
-round of performance, and as Horatio had by prove, quite as, poipjible as Horatio’s successful of ;tht- medium Avliethcr much is shown of not.
-TJielr
beati
s*
over
flow
I
tig
vv.lt
b
love
forali
raves
—
‘
’
.
• ■ bnby' was n’t there."
........
■
this time imide sure of the gullibility (if liis visit- deceit in tlie dark circle ; and, for. one, I slmli If it is a humbug, the same ' could be shown at
-■ Their eaisciér krriitor the cry of distress.
ms, he enlarged upon his programme by tlie in- ever regret net being able to attack tlie material anytime. It does not seem to be money they
When she saw me she luid out her hand, mid, <>h!- temple of brotherhood; blest Isihv pòi tai : «•.
,
■■ Till-lav riunì thy liunp u, up .-put is-'-untiii'-u. ’ . ,
■ tniduetioii of a low tragedy, an apparent com ization deiitirtment ofThese-manifestations; but- are after, as they leave it optional-fot visitors to
sinil-fng; smd, “ I am not hurt, dear Miss Esther. ! II nt shines through .the world, giving each wretched
bat witli.the fencing swords byfore/Slluded to, of course I shall never again have the chance, so
trust In his Maker. im»ie fallii In lilvklml.
ObeMiss Love, please let-ine whisper to'yoth”
I
between the spirit Dix and Invisible interlopers. must leave the attempt for others who may, like pay. If'it is sleight-'of-hand, ^igir"fôrtnno- is
.Miss Lève bent down her Read to hear, and re
The battle seemed of a terrific nature, and the myself, visit them from curiosity. ¿¡Though the made" Blit we nre.satisfied it is not. I am con
sparks flew from the swords as the apparent credulous may doulit me, anil those already bad fident that what I saw was genuine. And it is
plied aloud, "1 will see to it. Mrs. Leigh. 1 will ! KeNoliitionsfrom Itor<lei0o'wn. X. .1.
Al a iiiecilng ol S|iii|iiniil'ts lesl.llng ¡it White1 Hili’,
talk with the.Doctor about it.”
-.'
•
■ i.'iissu leks, ami ' Ih.rilentnwii. Iielil Del. -jiili,' )s;a, staev fight went on. Finally the interloping spirit was- ly duped through chagrin nlay denounce me, I nonsense for people, to think that so many who
heard to fall upon thè floor, and was h'urriedly feel that a duty accomplished in defence of our
. ’’Ajid now. Ductor, will you send word to:
elected from the room Into an adjoining one, anil glorious cause, \s(i dear to the soul mf every true see the same things are fooled or entranced. A
Auntie Dick that I am alive, and not hurt nt all. J -PJ2:
the swmd thrown after him, while the spirit Dix Spiritualist, lias beg'n accomplished j.'and, as an humbug could not stand so sharp an investiga
fata'
itoci limili 1-eitiii'i.icil to f"i\\aol tlie sunn' far I'libUifiShe Will be.so troubled when she misse.s me.’’
'
returned bruithinn sufficiently1 loud to, be heard honest investigatqr, I shall not hesitntv to go tion. All we have to say to any one, go and see
i, tb'ii-i
■
/ / '
■
. . ■
'
in the ’circle, from his severe exercise, and re- 'again and do likewise if T have reason to suspect f(jyy yourself. You’ will find the -Eddy Family
.. '.•The Ihietor gave the promise, and told Mrs. ;
■ Leigh that she must hot talk any mure, but lie • i'1"1 m -laiul aiii.nig the ii-a.lei s u'i The pniillc iietivitTesot innrking that- the interloping.spirit almost got the truthfulness of any so-called spirit manifesta courteous ftnd obliging,, and liberal hospitality is
the better/of him. - Several of our -parly Avere tions, as l am sure truth and honesty will stand
/'still and r.i"t.; 1. was left alone witlnher," HoW.;
extended to al), as well as at the family of Mr. Li
■
.
asked what might, under' the circumstances, be against fraud and humbug;'
- .beautifId’she looked iis she slept!.' So.young,' so
th,, mime' of'S|,nliiiiilhni culled spi rii conundrums, that certainly seemed
Thus I have endeavored to' present to your nus; Edmunds, who lives uu-ar, at whose house,
lovidivund so unfortunateShe 'must' nut go "'"Ih“''?.1.?'’,''.’!’'1' ,l',ll'1 hl,"''hiiMIty. seHishlethe of a very worldly dhanacter; mine, for instance, readers a truthful account of this ‘expose of the visitors are always welcome. X C. Willi ams.
,1, . , - ■■. :
. Js . . imu-i iiige
ami .leelaie Ihi'in-i'lves ri-mlv tor pollUbeing as follows: The spirit voice of Horatio Eddy Family, just as it occurred, omitting
. back to that ward, among women who, when ' e.->i. m«iiii.’iii<i m» i.-<i rewiiiitiim; nmi
■■
.. —
said; “Mr. Bigelow, can-you tell me why the many other filings that should be considered ill ' Jitinbÿ, yt., Oct. \4t/i, imx.
•
s
•
■ ........
i
‘i’li»» uilimi lty hi the laic Chicago
sane,were no companions for her, most of them
connection with ft, but this letter is.already long
devil,
cannot
skate.?
’
-'
;
to
which
I
replied
I
was
: Hu'ii-fiue, .
course,, illiterate.'and gossiping.'' Then Miss S|ih liu:illMnThal
.SURPRISIIfG MANIFESTATIONS.
!
not gond at conundrums, and respectfully gate er than your valuable space will allow, and it
wi- publli-ly gire e
be deferred. . Very truly yours,
7. .
Brown I yes, .M iss Brown—1 did ’ not believe in i-llllbui iiliil vnolllll uci-' i'llilu'i* ut
•II it.up. As-the answer proved ¿b spiritual I will must
.■ ' . '
'•
' - •' •
. ' ■ ' ' '' ■
timi l 'iuivenibui bi ibi-H'Ilhihiiw
L. A. Bigelow.'
। give it, as.conundrums from the s]ririt-world are. . Bostoni Oct, 27,. 1873.
her !.- (liny hiiirs do not always bring wisdom. all l'eiyH-i tbui wllji ........................... lisi
it
Again! have occasion toiiijjikeknowivto the
, not epiinnon. It was as follows, given in these
unii « Ini [invi' iil lognli'il In
Why should she ¡Hold me? Why turn coldly i-liltbui,
tIn- riilviTsal Assiu.'iuibui ni Salili
Entrón Ba'nnek of Light—Although much public, through the columns of the Bafinerof
; pulehral voiee.of George Dix, " How inil—II can
Timi «cib'imiinii'tbi,’.r> I.r
away, ns if nix . .... ling into the ward was an in ibnn." liilij bv
! lie?” ..'['he materializations of .William Eddy on has been published already, in the columns of-, Light, the new and intensely interesting phases
Umili, as Irnlng Ini
■ar nini i
terference with her business? -No doubt whe .-i.icl illiiinX£iJuiUy ."|i|'"M-.| i" I'lirliy.'ph ltiialliv, ilim,.. । this evening were also of a cluiracter far from your valuable paper, tot and against.this distin of mediumship in the person of Mrs. MargaretSunln-m-1-, li:i|i|iliu'ss mid (Ji,, g.'in.-riil wi-lhii’i!' of -ui-b-tv. W.
.thought it Sim Leslie.must not go b-aek to iler. ............... Uli- iu"ii"u:imli-us Hie unly ti-ui' iiiiiiTlaL-i', ¡uid.ri*-. I being convincing as to their reality. A form, guished family, yet,Jtfy your.'permission,-1 would , derland Cooper. I was an invited guest at ope
What.can I do to prevent it? ■
. ... . g.iiil v 11 tin- anil i|i|'.| 11 ySu I hi- m:ii Tingi,Tel at lea as a .iihiit,! ! purporting to. be Mr. William' White, calne with
ubllgatiiiii T.hli-li we uwe tu uurselves Alni tu liiiinatiUv: : tilite/,- hniraiid trhioivro; another as the’brother like to occupy a short, space in relating a few of of her social chicles at Portsmouth, N. IL, about
.
.
- It is_ n luiblt of mine to walk back and forth tlii-n-rui'.. (iii Hier,. ..Ili. -r|,at we will at uu Hinei-iiipluy. a-a Iri-tiiier, I of a lady preseiit ; another as the mother of an the wonderful 'manifestations witnessed there a six weeks ago, wlii-n there appeared on a large •
across the room when I am perplexed or wish to anv lice luver ur ¡iiiviu-ate up the sm'-lal Ileeilinn Iliem v, • I other lady ; none of which came further than the few evenings since.
mirror in tJiq room where we-were sitting a land
.
•
/,',ni/i-M. That w,t earnestly desire tie- Inanguraiiun nf I door of the cabinet; alsoia negro with a face
solve n, dillieuit problem.
Like Aunt Betsey «urli
mea,mes a- will result. In u
p, rtiiiiib nt nearly black,-but hands as white as tlwse of an T In-tlie outset, I .will say that I do not claiih to scap'd view, in the centre of which was'a beauti
t.p-iroli„n
liein
tlie
advenues
uf
social
fieedciii.
aiul
tlie
■Trotwood, I often find relief in that way. I had
oiftoruon. But none of these so-called phantoms be a firm believer in Modern Spiritualism. I ful lake, bordered withigiaeeful trees ; and what ,
uiMiiiiniiiiiou «r y Union ,.r spliitii.-iii.4j ninni a min spie,
risen, nnd was walking liaek and lorth on the
ilatuli.l i<>ti.i.-i|l>vutl.V lllol'ill liiolk." Tu Ibis end’W”H|é
lieu' seen sufficiently plain to make sure who or have at various times, for the past fifteen years, appeared to be numerous, fairy boats, seemingly
"W ni tlii'.pi-iipiwd < oiiveiilluu, ¡uni bi-lli-vIuK tliat imwhat they were, but all had a very strong reseih, attempted .an inyéstigatíoff óf the' subject, and gliding over the surface, filled with men, women
■Soft, thick1 carpetL when the door'opened, and
■ei--ar.v, duluv wlll wi'ui-j ili.' pa,il<-ii<-e uf mane ami ex
lliu. ll ut llir publle lllti'lìSI. we stiggest. tlial llié
blanee to tin- figure and face of iVilliam’ Eddy.
Miss Love sjiiod before me, with a look of won-' (•«OKI
l'iivi'iitbui be Ili-Ili as eai ly a.- .lamiai y ur Febi uai y of Um
On this evening the famous ami wonderful have always been [eft in doubt. After listening and children of all ages. Thin picture remained .
der'lind perplexity in- her face that stopped my
ring test was performed .in the light, and Dr. H. to.'the stories of various persons who have wit on the glass during? the evening, plainly visible
■ walk and led me to say, “. .Miss Love, what new
B. Merer was tlnrTavored individual who was nessed the manifestations, I determined on mak- to all in the room. Some of the company tried
seated by the side of Horatio under the shawl, ,ing a yi>ifr-<o>he Eddy Family; and seeing for to rub it off with their handkerchiefs, but the
and on leaving for home on that same evening myself ( but, at the same timé, I had little expec labor was in vain. It did not vanish, I am told,
ileal .luiirNo. horror at all, ma’am—none; but Miss tn I
nal
Ílíl-IIIIMI.
Brown has disappeared—lelt the house—cannot
until the next morning, when the demerits of the
tation of witnessjng anythinjc satisfactory. '
lie found! What does it mean, ma’airt?”
Accordingly, after attending the* County Fair phenomenon were seen to dissolve by one of the
’ .
liesliìiitioiiH.
- " I hope tjhe may never come back,” I said.
-the conclusion of this séance I boldly asserted at Rutland, on Thursday, Oct. 2d, in company family.
WlurfiìH, Cjirtalii (amo li-ai pérsons/ <
■•
." Yes.mgi'am : but who Wassh'c, nin'ain? Who llnall-ls. ai,' z.-ahiusl.v labi'i-lnu tu rii apJ
• mJ- belief also to the other friends.that the’whole
with others, I started for tlie residence of the. . -Miiiiy more wonderful phenomena were wit
l lull.'.spll linai I’l)l1<.,i>p|iv tlirll-snrlal I
ot
thy
dark
circle
was
a
gross
fraud,
and
by
in

ivas. she, and-where did she come from?”
llieui-lrs as ImiKliI ami '¿xpialw'l liy Vlr
•Mi'srs Unii and othris : dirri'fi.ri'.'
ference tlie light circle was also, as so elaborate a Ed’dys, in Chittenden, a distance from Rutland nessed through this lady’s mediumship. Sho
‘fWhy, from (he city," I said, “recommended
UrKulniI, Timi «r. ihr First Sm-lrli
'performance could not have been produced suc of six miles, where wc arrived at about.-seven certainly is an enigma that no mortal can solve.
I'liiui., Ui........si I'liipliattcally . ................. sue
by.Dr.’Hoge. 1 do n't like professed nurses. I ■SUiltiinl,
cessfully without many rehearsals, to which the o’clock in the evening. On omj arrival, we found She will play any piece of. the.juo.'iL^dUrieult
Ill'll as Im inorili amt mischievous, fianglit wltlilrarhi
whole family must have been a party. And that
nevyr did.”
■ .
music in daylight, gaslight, or in darkness, with
night we retired, determined on the following a party of eight—four ladieifand four gentlemen
“ I must go back tu iny ward ; but poor Miss
; evening to
for ourselves, in some manner, —had just arrived from Syracuse, N..Y., a dis out notes, or makijig a single mistake. Iler
este.......
i-lalil, amt illsKiaéeliil in pr;
I’helps'is in trouble. Please iuiorin the Doctor, ■ we ilo nm.-f i niptmiicàll.v -pnitest against Imiti
whether these so-called manifestations were a tance of two hundred' miles, to visit tills family. mental, musical, spiritual and philosophical pow
ma'am.”
.
.
•
\
V on l.'lrl,r':lIiMi"' j
“r
I should have said that all of our We found;,.Horatio and William nnd their two ers (of seemingly innate understanding) bid defi
(¿s, I will j'and in the mennXlift let us re
ami 'r»ai iiHK Ihc i l’al t.v, consisting of six persons, were good SpiriRance to the most critical skeptic to detect the
S I'cstiicntiai in- ;.-. unlists but one, nnd
and of course very sorry tif
tn feel sisters had just arrived home from the fair, and
in the deliverafice of the wanP-fyim. that
source of her fountain of knowledge.
were
told,
at
.first,
that,
as
the
.mediums
Were
i
obliged
to
take
decided
steps
to
prove
the
t'ruth-,
1
li.-it
«<•
n-ir.'ii'il
UnriKinoL'
ii."
u
....
During her stay in our city an eminent lawyer
foiiiKleil ii|>..irl»vi>. nltli just. I.-kiiI i-<.~iiUit
: fulness of these, manifestations by any active tired and not feeling well, there would be no cir
Ahme again I walked the room, back and rights r«»r mt'ii amt wgbjçii. anil tin* iwrftMf
; measures; but'the good of thecause demanded cle held that evening ; but, finally, after consid wasi called into her presence to draw up a “power
IV. as the only true foundation of an cnllgh
forth, back and forth : and as I did so, a.strange,
; it, and we.felt if we did not do it, at mt distant
erable coaxing; it was (jeyided to hold one. Pre of attorney” for tlie family, who had large pos
. ! llal ll.'e S''-1"1.11.''1.1'nlvi'i-al A—"i-iatlnn uf ! day it would 'be done by others, and skeptics
horrible thought-took possessionHf-rny mind. I J.'.'u
Spillili,lllsl.«. Tt-rrlllly as>,-mob’ll In l'bb-ag". gl'us-lv ml—.
vious to holding the circle, together, with others, sessions rightfully belonging to them, but with
;
perhaps,
which
I
for
one
was
not
willing
to
wait
.could not rid- myself ot it. “How absurd!” I ri'lili'M'iil'-il 111.. M'lillnmnls of Um girai niajwllv l,f Um
spli linallsis uf ilm I nlteil Slates, ami we lieii-l.v i»isltlve- i tor. Soon Wednesday morning our little party. we made an éxpíiniation of tlie various depart held by their kindred. The lawyer was astound
, kept-aying to niys-e|f.
. *.
. ly n'l'inllat" -nbl a—nnbiag.'. ainl i-aiimsily r'-riuiinmml tlie , of six Wandered away upon’the hills to consult
ments of the house, to see if we could-discover ed when he. heard the loud sounds of raps an
calling of a Xatbuial < ''yi.-iim>4v;,S|,lrltuallstsaseai lv In
I looked at the beautiful sleeppr to divert my tlm e.milng i.-ai-a-|'"s-lbb'. , as to the best way to arrive nt the result. All the
any
secret passages or trap-doors,-whieii some swering questions, and saw tlie writing on the
•
t.iio . « il ’i • -in ivtj <>i ;
visitors of the three previous days had left, and
mind from this thought ; but, strange to say, her
« n 1 semi-at trust une
have claimed might be there, even going down slate and paper, done by invisible hands. Every
we
alone
must
do
the
work.
I
at
firsl
strongly
Huiihleaniesily
..........
.........
-ml
veiy loveliness only made the impression more
advocated an attempt to prove the ninti-riirliza’- cellar, among the potato and apple-bins; but, question asked of the invisibles was answered by
Stam, amt i-iniiitiy t„ okIui
vivid. 1 lurned away and walked faster, and anil do I lif
tu tm- .'ml tlffu Spiritualism
tion by simply taking lip a position in the door sullice it to say, nothing which would lead to a them, either by raps or writing.
.. .
-,
or this
■sand stami lietuiutlm win il I'll Us legjn’ aciunlly stau'iped with, my foot, and’ exclaimed <■<1
way of the cabinet if tin-so-called spirit should detci.-fimi of fraud was discovered.
inntr L'arni.'îU.s <h pm Ity*.
.
.
■ Whatever I can say of tills most extraordinary
IJfnohud,
That
a
«
’
npy.nf
I
’
cMihitlims
leave it, but eireumstilnei-s satisfied us this was
be ronvai-'b.-d
aloud, “ Down ! down ! There is a devil whis
mille Burnire Of Light ami Krllgh.-l’hlhiMm'lilbal.hiurmii
The dark circle, as it is called—and whieii, by medium would not more than begin to do her
nnt quite practicable, and we were aiixiqus that
pering to 111". ” •' .,' . ■
■
'
■
forjHibltrathm.
.«
i. k.whatever^j-as undertaken should not prove a fail the way, is-to be discontinued—eanie first, at the 'justice. . I have sailed over all the oceans of the
At this moini nt the Doctorentered : “ Did ypnure, >o we fimilly-cimchided to strike a match in request of several. Horatio, who sits for this earth, and mixed with all the nations on this
speak ?” lie said.
:
A Texan woman, tint owner of large herds of the dark circle, and if thi--found Horatio Eddy,on circle, was thoroughly tkO, and placed in a chair planet, for as many years às the children of Israel
“Yes, i believe I did; but only to myself, cattle, recently arrived at St. Louis with an im- the floor, out of -his ropes, we should require no beside a table containing a violin, guitar, bells were in the wilderness, yet I have never seen her
Doctor.”
' " ■
.
.mense drove, whose transit to1 m'lirlwt she had fin tiler evidence ; and if it should find him tied atid various other musical instruments. At the .equal. Give hoifor where honor is.due.
,
in his chair, as he whs supposed to be entranced;
1 tried to be very calm, but the Doctor was not personally superintended.
Respectfully yours, ‘
J- M. Hili»
we could apologize and make the best of it, and request of some, tlie doors leading into the circle- ’
>
.

My strengthTame at these words.

rosebud

<>iV.’.«iiWJ.'.A'hiiKilii's'ioiiuni-«-’rin'llwiiK. ■.
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NOVEMBER 15, 1873.
discussion on Spiritualism In our, local paper
soini' interest Ims been awakened on tlie sub
ject, sufficient to secure nn riudlence for «‘speak
er on tliqt subject.

Written fur the Bunner of Light

ENIGMA.

’ Hungry and thirsty, and with weftry. feet,
1 walked along, but cntild not find a seat. .- •
But.see, it lowly one doth greet toy-eyes ;
..On it I now can rest in glad surprise.'
.
X et naught for hunger it availeth me, .
For it is spell with only letters three.
'
I ’ll take atiffliier letter,’and I think .
•
Out of the four I ’ll make both food and rfrink.
And something I will do with letters three
Will fit it .both to eljeer and comfort me.-.
Befreshed 1 rise, but still 1 am alone ;
But with my letters three hjive something done
That gives a friend to walk qloiiR with me,
So that alone w.e shall no longer be.
\
.„And if to letters four we ean decide, »
’
Together we may evermore abide. ' ”
But in this lonely place we will not stay, '
We ’ll take the letters four and go away.
„

deorgia.

■

’
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serval Ive there Is In Englaml when I pm Hier
llcmi'ti, th»« programme timi I luid «»nt. mid haxr*sul»mltlr»l. from the commciirenumt. to tlm vmlmis lamlh'rd
with whom I have been brought tut«* cornimi, D thl
Through Ui»1 papers of England,.some of lliem trprj>»*nlr»l
me as a ('»»mmiinlsl ami a cmitl-M*at»»r. and l'i*id»'we«l upon
me all kliuls »»I (»pprobrh'iisepltlieis. Bul P asked for no.
thing like »’"Ullsralli'iù
I found that then* me more than
trn minion acr»‘> •»( land In (»Id Englaml that at" kejit for
the |»1 Ivlirgr»! f«*'w, aiul from the proplr. I»|on»»tsix t<»
I host* who hold H. Did you g'd It h»»iirstìx. <»i dhliom xlly ?

lumini

<»f th«* Vcrniont Nini«* «•pirlititillât :iwH»rlntli»n
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. M.-wim
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Mils. M. IL Hi I.I.I.H I lk KU. i. Minn
ll,.« Inh-, «1,
Bit) AS Gil
l.n I nl 112th -tivrl. N»’xv Y«»tU.
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Mils M. I.. N. i » IJ ii xxn. |ii'|ii i atloii.il, Brighton, Ind. •
N . N. i i li i i.s 1.1 XI . I .• iXX<*n. M.os
I *• A X » I*. GIU.I.SI.I XI .’.'7 MIH..I.I slrr»*l. Boston, M.-U«.
M it/J, (J. G il » *•. I’l in. Holl. Al...
.
’
Stus. Du. GI tin i; i. tiw and lu-i'ti Allouai speaker,
« III attrml filin’i ¡H and I. •< t m ■■ .»u Npl t i I iiali'in, Tvm|M*r"I,
l»i.\ II-. » IPI'1 .1. »i,«s •.
am-»*.
. ! h- pi I il l< 'liai' • I»*'.! hr l. • 1»»!l 11 11, M I i'll. ' ’
* M ns. a,.
■ i 11 ui i.
„
. 11 .Hu <• si'ii-.ikrr, 24 I>oMus ID.
k-II
x.'l -tiret. B<'-t"lf. ’M.I--.
,
Mi:-. s.-A. Itti«, i u- 11 n \ U i r.. 11 ame a»wt Ui-yl rational,
ILo.•thill. Ma--.
•
*'
:
'
ili i F
Mi;-. Eia 111 \ >. I l.t 1 r..’ \ Pelami. N.J.
.
' 1 ». \V . lit i i . lo-i liai b'ti.il ami u*>iiii.iI. Ilobati. Imi.’
duriti^
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Newtons;.Franklins, of the world, is it in it.-elf-, of aH-intention, there.can have been no creation... ful .members of society. Letjhe torch Pf Intelli
‘ At an early date, Mr..Burns will issue'a'“Cora
' dull ami uneunscioiis',' While it abides and is : Neither n ibid providence, since Ttys providential- gence br lit in every household. Let tlie.old and L' V. 'fappan” number of his enterprising jour could be desired, and, satisfaction with what was
there witnessed was the order of the hour.
\
eternal-Hind is the very cause and core of .the act disappears in the inllexibiHty of laws; nor ir young vie with: each-'other in. introducing new
nal,.siniijar in style to its "John King”.and
These Friday evening séàngeswill be limited in '
■
Universe, Is it, in true dignity, power and grirn-- God-Creatm', since he has left no traces of his and useful topiesof investigation, and in cherish
“Gerald Massey " numbers, containing the !ike>number, and have been given by this h'urd-work-.
■ ■ di'ur, itself faiTmlow the transient and lluctuiit- I thought in his work—such ■ is the materialistic ing a love of reading, study, and improvement?
liess óf -Mrs. TZkyith a minute history of her
I
conclusion;
■
...
_
ed medium rather in obedience to the earnest
'
ilig things that issffe from it'.’
.
liiediiiiHsliip.—J
.
J
Of the two propositions thigfiruf is not, in good A Meeting in Ilelmli'of tfie Indiuns.
call of her friends than Tor pecuniary profjt, as
■ ,I’hi'iioim-iml tilings,- all -tilings of whieh our
limited senses eanjtake cognizance, havff their logic, conclusive against a God.. In supposing ■ A- public nq'cting was'held in Dr. Crosby’s
K'" T, F. Howland, 108 East 127th street, New only a limited number of tickets are disposed of
progression and retrogression, says Mr. I'ndi'r- that God exists,-we suppose him-to be the author church, New York City, pn the evening of the York City, informs us, under date of Oct. 27th, ' for each séance.
;
■ wood“t here fore all progress in list begin find end; í of. order ; thprefore it cannot be exacted that he lotli inst., to consider tlie .best"means of supT that " it young man wlmanswcrs to the description
' ; “Bible. Marvel WorkcrM.”
;
there can be no progress beyond what our senses should reveal himself as God in capriciously set pressing Indian wars^ind the frauds 5vhiclt su gi ven by S. B. Buckeley in’the Banner óf Nov. 1st;
■
can measuiT I '¡'his may be “ logic,” hi Mrt- I'n- ting aside'(Jje laws which lie has himself estab
called on me' atiiiy place of business, and falsely

perinduce them. Several gentlemenspokesharp-

To say that fair scientific induction leads to pure dogmatism—of dogmatism of its own utter was recently the happy recipient, from her nu other week.the publication of an article on the ■ tained in the London post office from some unsuch conclusions, is simply to take a narrow and ing^ under its own responsibility, outside of all merous Boston friends, of an elegant gold watch
‘ ’ but just
New Hampshire [so-called] Miracle?” prepared known cause, and have comparatively
one-sided view of things—to ignore that whole experience and all verification ; alt which being and chain—a beautiful present indeed.
' • for
»• this issile;
issue;
,
•
.
come to hand.
. »
. “'■'
I

'

.

. '

•

'

a

'

-J

'

if

. This new vóluuie is thus referred to by the-

-' ' • .’. I •
" . .. ly about the manner.iiy-which the Indians, are introduced himself as one of the Eddy brothers.” Boston Comnioitwealth:
derwood’s under.-tamding of the word'; [mt it is lished.'■ ■ . . • • ■■ .
■ •
. ■
■■ . •
logic only to one who has accepted the TiypotheThe'spread propositi'll)) has no validity excopt treated. Father Beeson, tlie Indians’, friend, of The nsqal tale of rqbbqry, etc., was rehearsed to.
“ A book for thinkers and the critical is 1 Bible
. scs of Materialism. It is not the logic of pure,- under the condition of its being absolute. Now fered- resolutions—whicli were adopted—recog our correspondent, and the Miter-writing on the Marvel Workers,’ or, in other language, new
comprehensive science. It is not the logic whieh it is nut absolute, and it cannot be absolute : it is nizing the rights of Indhujs as men, and'urging arm, asilescribed, displayed as per regular pro readings of the miracles in the light of Spiritual
takes In the- facts of clairwfyWK'J’somnambii- merely rcmtii'c.to certain parts of the world, and that a delegiitiilu be-sent to them with expres-. gramme, and the sympathy of Mr. Howland was ism. Its author, Allen Putnam, is a gentleman
of keen intellect, and'a. sincere believer in the
- lisiii; bodily levitation, and.-a thousand other it ceases w be exact for others. And if there is, sions of kindly feelings, and invite a representa aroused, in consequence of which he proceeded spiritual phenomena of the day; and to this latter'
transcendent 'facts, as well attested ai.ul estab- somewhere, in one single point, of the world, tion froiir the various tribqS td meet tlieir friends to interest iffmself- in nffording to the impostgr agency attributes all the miraculous events re
lislci'd as any fai’t in ehemistry:
'
■
some sensible trace of finality, some one teleolo hi New York City Jan. (1th.
:
- ,an .opportunity of givin^'nncesat his residence. corded jn tffe Christian Scriptures. The processes
'That this little globule in the universe, this gical sign (and no one will deny that .there are
In return for hiskindne.“lieyoung man “stole" and arguments of the writer aré delightful pro„vocatives to careful and continued reading, and earth of ours. had.its beginning in time nnd may I immy), everything -forces- us to conclude .that • Spiritualist Quarterly and Animal
away, in company with the servant-girl’s bank much will be found to interest and instruct.
' ^mve its end in time, sooner or later—nay, that 1 there afe ends and purposes elsewhere, even in
. „ •
.
book and twenty dollars belonging to a lady vis Boston, Colby & Hich.”
•
' . Meetings. •
‘.
• our whole solar system, with other, systems, may those purls where they appear contradictory, or
The attention of the reader is called to the ev'r- itor- at the house of Mr. Howland. Mr. IL de
disintegrate, collapse, be dissolved, and “ leave where they do not reveal themselves to oiir lhiiTo the Tu bl ie.
.
dencespf activity among the ’friends, of Spirit sires to'warn the public at large against this no
not a wrack' behind '—was quite as obvious a ! ited means of investigation. “Trite fortitude of
madic impostor.
.
' .
We wish it distinctly understood by the public
ualism,
as
evinced
by
the
various
announcements,
tboughUto
as it is to Sir-Wm. Thomp-1 understanding, ” says Paley, “consists In not
'
....--- ------ -----of public meetings ip different parts of the coun ■ The Leavenworth, Kan:, Fiieeman is pub generally that Fuee Spibituai. Meetings aresuit, Mr. Underwood, or any other modern materi- । suffering irh.it irr l. huir to be disturbed by-.wlmt
try—Nffponsct, III,, Newark, N. J., Laona, N. Yi, lished monthly at the Commercial Building, 217 held in the Banner of Light Building, "No. 9
ali't.
i we tin hut lrii.nr. The uncertainty of one thing and Washington, N. IL, being among those desig
Montgomery Plac&, leading from Tremont street, and 2.19 Delaware street, by Burke it Street. No.
lint to argue from tlmjransiency of plienome-1 does not neei'ssarily affect the certainty of itiiothnated by official calls on our eighth page as the Ì, Vol. I., is received. It offers.sixteen pages of between School and Bromfield streets, every
•
n’a, that this “eternal substance,” which 'is ad ! <r thing, (tur ignorance of many points need
places of assymbly. The interchange of ideas, interesting nmttér, and starts out as independ Monday, Tuesday and Thursday afternoon.
mitted, by Materialism, as the cause and impe- not suspend onr...a,ssiiranee of a few.” All our
however widely at variance, can harm no one, . ently as its name indicates, ride thl'.fqllowingex- Christian ministers, aiid Infidel teachers alike
tusof tl|ings,.is not a rh'itn' l'oiyi'r, but an inti-, lift'-experienee confirms this broad and liberal
are respectfully invited' to attend. All are weland theraifting of purposes and principles which traets from its “ Introductory
__ ..
•
*■
•
nite and etcr-nal stupidity, going round and
-■
animated debate superinduces acts as a tonic to
“Socially, we »»hall advocate such measures of reformas come.
■
round, like a squirrel in a.i'age, unintelligeiitly
It may be remarked, before we close, that har the whole system of lijieraLthought.' ;
we think calculated to bring tin.* greatest good to the great«
XS?” Owing to the press of-’business which’’lias
est number. We shall not reject a proposed reform simply
giving birth to intidligeniff'scraving eontintiance; mony on this question of teleology is so far from
bfcnuse It. proposes to do something, tlmt was never done
neither shall we consent to discard an old custom greeted him on tlie way-.westward, Charles IL
'and then quenching then» in endless night—pi'.t- reigning among our adversaries of tile material . tW Dr.
orcr, we are happy to state, is .before,
merely because a new one Is proposed. • • *
■ ting worlds and systemsonji path of progression, istic school, that nb one of its di.-viples can fairly doing mui-hgood fy alleviating the ails of hu
Ib'llgloiisly, the Freeman will not be a Christian paper: Fo.s’ter, the test medium, writekus (per his agent)
• then plunging t1i*'in into retrogression^without assert that the question is scientifically resolved. manity. Tiie Doqtiir, moreover, is a fine ¡inspi not even In that broad and comprehensive sense which In- that lie will not be able to visit Salt Lake, Sacra
(•hiili's ias inmilnnlly Christian those papers that serve the
an object, without- a plan, without the purpose Among positivists, John Stuart Still, and among rational speakey/fi good ‘man,-and deserves pat- devil all the week and publish church.notices on Sunday. mento and San Francisco as soon as advertised ■
i We respect the opinions nnd convictions of Christian peo- in former notices, (sec his amended announce
of evolving something better for ¡.ini »d to grow materialists, Mr.' Moleschoit, admit that there is rofiage.
and believe them to be In the main honest and sincere:
otlice is located in the Banner | pie. their
pi leslernft we consider-dangerous to tin* Slate. ment elsewhere,! but; will make his appearance
in or for life to expand in—to argue thus Is sint no incompatibility between the teleological idea Buiirti , No. 9 Montgomery Place, leading iI but
their religion we regard ns an Incubus upon the mind of
in these places as soon as possible.
•
■fr»m
»
.
»
t
i.
’
-r.
ii
i
the
world
and a dem) Weight about the neck of clvJllz,atlon.
' - ply to, beg the question, to bi'g, namely, that the' and the scientific conception of the world. Hom Ijimont Mitel, between Bromfithl and and we think
we have a reason for the faith that is within
■ postulate of Materialism may be admitted, and Therefore^))
Therefore^n excluding,
excluding; -frprffr'premises
-ftprftr’preinises so unteiiunteti Selibol streets. Ile lias in his employai! excelISt" We shall print in our next issue No% 15 of .
• ' everything like mind and spirit, as a controller ■able,’¡i First Cause, an intelligent Cause, from__lent spiritual clairvoyant, Mrs.’Maggie J. Fol
[ST' Owing to the great pressure of matter on J. M. Peebles’s interesting-“ Letters of Travel.’!
of force, be ruled out of the universe.
the universe, the inaterialisfn' school is guilty of sum, who examines pat ¡cuts'daily. This lady our columns, we tire obliged to defer until an As before stated, several of the series were de-
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Mr. Peebles, gave a delightful lecture to an
Whit Is our dutv heir? 1 o temi
IIOOH hi:ilOT.
overflowing house nt Bobinson Hall, descriptive
From g<»<
Grateful to drink life's «'Up. (lienjictid
of hi? travels, etc.; on Sunday evening, Nov
.......
.... .
............. ................................
Vnmurmurlngviourbvdot resi;
II ..th. . . t it... r ......HIM
In Gin nmriiino
nn.1 1
Ulltl HotOTIU BooUft. ft I F.ZnIi'III plbi-'.. A'bn
To phirk the Howel'S that reumi UN blow,
lit» adiliesscil the L>u uin
in tin imnnuiL, amt t Aii.mi**»t <'<•.•>»uohirn.Pvn». vituu iirti«*»,nih'iht'i
• Scattering thdr.fragraure as wv g»».
we
also
had
a
few
words
from
Judge
Edmonds.
I
NnrnH»«- i-ow.ier», oru.i/. Ami•*
- SirJ. Emcriit'j.
. .
,
,
| Tohiui'o I’rrpiirnlloii», Dr. NIohtii NiHrllhr
W<* would state for (hr benefit o those ilrslrlug to visit Hereafter the lectures arct<i be (lelivereil at D>\. ; CoiuirhuhI. <qr. <'aiah*gm*s ami i in niais niaih il In*«*.
oMhJCht’
the new Bookstore of Colby A Rich, that we are located :i( A. M. and 7 ’,; I*. M., and tliejACrniU will ineel', o-hrli'iiTpaE11 A^hnAs/l’l eTcM AN
}
..
» lva«te from Trwml.tw at 2’.. i-, M., nt Robinson Hull, No. is l',a>t nub '
Eiiti4nre Au> also be (omni from School
jtreej, netii-Ibiion square.
. ' ।
\
NEU VOItli HOOK 01,1’01.
At the cinsi' of Mr. Peebles's lectore, Mrs. I
leetly to (he Banner
slh* No. 4n of-the lath'i leading
‘vstdbllsfiinebt.
Abby N. Burnham gaye some excellent psycho- , i t un 11 - 111. I’’I it IL llglmi. and Gi iieial IL'l<niii, N
metric readings of persons in the tiiulience. She
” 11 anps <h 11-."--Dr

Number Four—completing Volume 1—of this
stamliiril .Spiritualist pi|blientiqn, is on our taille;
Belle Biisli lends off itsiist of contents with a bio
graphical sketch (and poem also)' concerning
Daniel Dunghiss Home, which finds à choice il
lustration in tlie frontispiece, a stvel plate por
trait of tlmt world-renowned’ English me'dium.
1’rof. J. B. Buchanan, M. D., follows with aii
article on "Soul and Body,-'in -which are set
fortli the failures of Carpenter, Spencer, Wagner,
Flint and other materiulistie'. naturalists to com
I
prehend the relations of tlie two entU-iYs. .Mrs.
sleep with hls hands up to the head, (or It will < ;(itse
mi l'xrrllent mèdium, timi ls n<»w
al
. avaniiingtox hook dlpot.
Emma Wood, George Sexton, M. A., LL.D., I. m*ver
hrart disease, consumptfoti,llvpr^ nmplalnt, dyspepsia. A e. •»(Iti West -tlllh Street New York.
‘ ' ..'
RICHARD
it< HIY-Ikavrnm*.
Èl.’ 1 >. H.H.h Washlugl.m.
-«'imi. N<*. l<Oi
Srvriilh
’
......... ¥____ ___ ____ .
JltiniMUilllMIGl, .MW HIIV. *
*in*rt.
ate.M* New
D.<-..k
4jipx
' Dille, Prof. S. B. Brittan and Elizalietli L. Saxon
Tharkeray tells us of a woman .begging alm> from Idm. ■ Gerald Massey gavt' a masi bri y lert Ufe on thè «•••ti'.l.iuih ter sili* t In* H a n n i.u ni- LiLii r. ami a tuli 5i-pd
furnish articles of pith and moment on current
who,'wlicn she saw him ¡mt lite band In hh pocket, rrlyd spirit-world, nt the Christinn Association llall. /
. topics ; poems by T. L. Harris and' Horace mH, ** May the biasings of- God lolluw you all your lift*!”
Dresser, LL.D., are given, and in the depart But when he only pu||ei| out hh snull-bo\ -he liiunedlatc- The nttendiini'e was not what it should have J
VEB1KÍNT BOOK DEVOT.
been,'and yet a goodly number of (’hri-lians hud | .1. (¡..DARLING A di.. Luiii-nbntgli. Vi... ki-«-ii(m s:,l
ments of " Fine Arts,” “Tlie editor at-liome,”
Spirit
uni,
Itrlttrin unit .71 !*<•<• Ilitiieou* Booki, puli
n chance tmget their dark minds illnmimited ; Ihlu-d b\ tiilby
anil “ The 1'ilitor nil authors and books,” liiueh
A 11 bli.
Tluisr spci'ulaiius whu luvai laldy rub up ihi* price of coal
with
reference
to
the
laws
of
.invisible
control
ns
!
about
this
time
of
year,
have
had
to
take,a
smashing
broad

valuable information Is eoueheil in pleasant style. :
DF.Nvr.lt. <•<>!,., BOOK IHJ’OT.
side
lire
from
the
guns
of
th>*
newspaper
••craft
”
known
seen'
in
ilitferent
.nations
mid
’
ages,
ile-spbke
'
. Thus has the new enterprise finished its lii'^t ;
I {I <‘ 11 A 111 » > A ’ ‘ . 3M l.aiiinoi siirot. I l<*m oV, <'«d.*.
as the “CliH’liinatl Saturday Night,” • •Tlm-efellows.”
lor sair a snppix of ihr, .Spiritual mid Kot'orm
year of existence, and-its publisher announces 'says the editor, “that It Is-s»|t| unto, • Verily. Isay uiito out our grand truths fearlessly tn Ids midieiiee. • koop
Book* published by I ’olliy A Rieh, A Iso thr Has a hit or
Yours, etc:,
E. D. Baiiiiitt, 1). M. |
liis determination to eoiitiutie Ihi: stun ¡it nil hnz- ;you,” ye have had^your reward.*’will no ilntibt rontlnue In
•137 \th ¡triune, .Vrir York I'ity.
.
!
long after ll^ev an* tiled of It.”
ertiti— an exhibition of pluck, (when the dillicnl- the
1 fuel-business
.
t
__ _ __ _ '............ _
ty of establishing liny printed reform advocate . In his recent Cbneonl address, M r. Fine, rson says: “D
F.iidy Family.—A »responsible' business man i All lin-Sph Huai and Libri;il lt<H>l*n aii't
kept (or
on a paying basis is considered,) truly encourag you sprain youl’ foot you will presently come to think that left Boston last week to visit the talily Family, to r
Nature
has
sprained
hers,
everyllilug
begins
to
look
so,
set' if he cottlil multi'' arrangements with them to ;
ing, and giving proinise.of future usefulness. B’e
BOOK BITOT,
slow anil Inaccessible; and when you sprain your tnlnd by
certainly wish the greatest of. success tii the gloniny reiHlrtliuis on your evils and vexations, ymi come travel and exhibit their .wonderful spirit mani
festations during the winter umutlis. If the
Quarterly; Its clearly printed pages and admir to have a bad opl ti hm of life."
AIm». Adatns A ('o.'s
l'EN.S
Eddy Family do not possess genuine medium MnirnHiiVM.
ANi> l’AlllAiH ff'AMES; Un* Magli’ ('omb. ami Yoltalr
able paper are familiar tons as vehicles whiuh
A nr// singular maul fetation of spirit power In tlmj’res* ship for physical iminifestntions, then Spiritual Arnmr-^oli s. DR. SToRER'S S l’THITI V E < < <Mperiodically bring exquisite gems, deep and at cure of Mrs. Margaret S. Poopcr, the, medium, Is related ists had better give up looking Inrther.- We eon- I !•( 11' N1 t\s I• E N( ' E S Iq iS IT1V E ANI» N F.< i ATI V |-'.
VOWHEIÌS, ('ongtvss Krrnnt Ink, Sr.Uhmvrv. 4r. lll'.Nthe sanie Jime liieid argumentation, and clear on oiirsecnml page i»y (’apt. .1. M. HUI, a reliable gentle-, sider them fullible, like nib meiliunis/lmt jienu- ; RY 11 fl’t HA ‘Gl li. «HI Noi Ih Filili -»tiecl, M. Louis. Mo.
ine
mediums
notwithstniulRig.
•
II.
j
hum, of PorWmotith, N. 11. ' ’
views of passing events ; ami it would certainly
ïtOCÏl
HOOK DFI'OT.
be a misfortune to tlie Spiritualist believers col Oyer the shopolom- of a pnrk-buli’her In a village In one
h. M. in-.u
To Coi'rvspondvntM.
the’eastern counlli's of England may be seen a signY., kc«*p> for stie tin- Nplrllttnl miti Ueforiii W<»rka
lectively, if it were to stay its course from want of
published by ( 'olby A’ lili lí. G Ive him a call.
.
hoard representing a num In a black coat brandishing a
. <5* Wr pity (mat (ent Ion to anonymous mm mimical Ion#.
of the pecuniary supplies necessiiry-to promote .hatchet, with the Inscription,.‘A.kilui Smith kills pigs like The
name and address of the wi lier ai«* In all rascs'lndteits locomotion. In no respect, it is announced, hlsjarhcr. *’
pcnsable as a guaranty of good faith. We ranimt undertake
*'
.
•
to return or preserve ('oiuninnlcations not iiM'd, ‘ \ .
IIMM'i , Keeps - oil six' at H i* .nilnr. *»m i i ■•urn iuiti. 1,1 h1.
will tlie new volume be allowed to devjate, in
Matrimony became ephlemtdln a (Tm’hmatl family last
Pa., nearly all id Ilie must popular Spirit initial i<* Booh*
shape, size, or otherwise, frohi the first, savi', if Friday, and carried oil' every inenibci'of the household — ’ .EC. IL, Denveh ( ity. (•<>!..-No. ill'. That we’coithl of the times. Also, agent tor Hull chamberlahrs Mag«not nlford tn <lh. What you may wnil wottid benelli ynïi,
.the
widowed
mother,
three
sons
ami
two
daughters
—
with*
possible, in the added interest of its eonteiRs.
we thljik, vastly more than us. *
•
Tlie opportunity of putting a large amount,of
E.
II.
S.,
(
’
iih
agu
.
Lung
doe.,
rccelvvil,
and
plarcil
on.
B. Rich made a hjippy hit wlnm he bought the
spiritual infonmition, in a close, compass, into the oldMr.dspar
.
.
- t
M. S. LIncolti mansion In Montgomery i’lare, cotnerof file for examination.
No. '.wi ICusNtdl «dreiU. MrliiiHii nr. A usi talla, has furSuli« all
.Province
street,
and
Improved
It
for
business
purport's,
IhkwmkHiin Npii'HiinllMiii. LI II ¡Ji A L ANH H E
H )i
hands of inquirers, and upon the shelves of pub- .Hr has nitide ¡inelegant ImailqiiartiTs for the Spiritualists..
Wu-IIKS. published b> (iuby A Bh'li. Boslun, L’. h., maj
lie libraries, is otTered -by this magazine. Are and hls firm of Colby A Rlrli have there a Bookstore, ami Spiritual mid MiNeellmieoiiN Periodi-* lit airUmcN be fuiiiid then*.
Print in g and Publishing ( >|Urrk tif-Hie Banner of Light.
7
'calM ibr Nule al tIlin Olllee:
I
•there' not twenty men in Boston who will take the
Everything Is as handy ns ran*.be. They are olfrrlng In
PIlll.ADEI.VIIIA BOOK DEVOT.
IliUTTAX’s .loriiNAi, <>f Spilligli Science. Lllenilunj. i
I
heir
some excellent books, whlr-h arc advertised els»*- Alt
each ten copies of the Quarterly and trust to the where,store
utid 1 nspl rut Ion. I'ubllslied hi New York. I’l'lie Ml i- IIF.NRYVr. ( II1LI», M.D./tm Race Mteel.«.Phllndel— Tht liantuii■'Commonictti/f/i.
cents.
: phlu.'Pa., nas lH-i*ti appomted agent-b»r Ilie. Bniiiivr oi
chiinces'of distributing them among their friends
■The IdiNlioNSi’i'itiTPAh M.vlvzink, Price ¡to cenls.
/ Light, and \lll tak<* orih-i s hir all <>l. <'olby A. Hh'11’* l’.uli-'
True^plritiiallsm is glorious, and Its standard heaven- ' Ih'.MAN Nati’iik: A Monthly.hiiitniil.nf Zoisik'ijrleiice I IhailoiiH. Spiritual and Llbetal Bonks oirSale■ :òatiovei
at, three dollars, the subscription price ? ,-Such n
high, beviuise It (uRowk hofun, In which the higher al and iulelllgenree 'Pul»llslivd in Lmulon. I'rlcv'2ócents. -I alMfby DR. -.1. Vk RU< »DF.s, mu*>prUig Garden htrwl, who
course Would.grciltly assist the editor, and hello ways rules tlie lower.
Till; ILELlGln-PlIlLONOl’IIICAL dlH UNAI. : Devilled to 1 will seil Ilie l|ool\:md papevs at hWothreaml at'L|m;ohi
I lall, corimr Broadimd i'oales stiects, al all - Ilie Spl.i l.lual
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago. HI. • Price H cents. .
ing the cause of free thought n substantial Ser-'
\ '
:'
The Little Burnt et. . Published in -Chicago; hi. meetlngs.
SkepHrs sliotild read by all'means the answer of the spirit
2ii cents.
‘I
LONDON, HAB... BOOK DEVOT.
?
vice. ' Parties desiring furtlier. information coni to a question propounded by A. Kyd, óf Germany, printed Price
THE Clirrini.E. Price ti cents.
•
i
The Heu a i. n urli eali h anuJoi’iinai. of .Physical I .1.* B'URNs.••ITogiefSiVr l.lbnivy. So. 15 >ouiliatiipfuii
cerning the Quarterly can address the editor, S. on,odr Blxtli page. ' , *
*
Row, Bio.oinsbnry Si|iiat:e,Nl|ii|lHirn, W.(’., London, l-'.iig..
CULTL’hE. Published In New York. Pi Ire IÙ cents.
‘ B. Brittan, post-ofliee box 380i>, New York City. .A.,S. Hayward. Magnetic IMiyslcian. lias taken the Par
kerps fot* safe Ilie Ban neikie Light ami ut her Spiritual

Undeniable Evidence !
ONE OF THE (iREATEST TESTS
GF THE *

Truths of Spiritualism !
Tin: CHEAT LITERARY SENSATION I
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•‘»•desti!, tiilhl.sters. nilrscs, Sisters of Charity, and
phjsltiaiis. have.p(issed away from their iippolnted posts of
t dat) ; but Mattie Stevenson, a name hereafter to Im maetHi
<»ji every lieart lji .MemuJtlf'. becomes diuresi of nil: and
first, hrrnmv nhc ì|ll» up the chasm of wnr. nnd has washed
ly. witli the tcar^of a siiblime'faith mid steady charity.
all traevsof llsexlstence. BmUcii aiid followed to t lie silent
tomb by (he largest concourse of citizens tliat lias assem
blili In Memphis In inontbs,. but burled her memory never
v shill be as long as one of the men, wrflnen or children of
1^*1 live to iBp lier name. Honors to such a one are bi-yond
our powers tir pay. \Ve may raise, ami we will raise, a
while shaft to com miuimi Ate her heroism: but In our hearts,
from-now henceforth, she will be with ever}* one of us next
to the dealest on earth. She will be ¿o us as a lost child, a
sister ora friend, whose goodness is an ever-present and
holy aroma, a guardian, so long as. wo shall posM*ss It,
against evil and for good. ' Let-the shaft be raised, and let
ULbr tlie highest, the willtest, the most conspicuous in mir
nt'ailtifiil city of the dead, and lot tho ninno, \M(ittlo 8ter
venson,’ be graven deep and .deep down where it will remain to defy ilie^orroslons of time, and tell how she laid
—dowtrhor life firn the poor of Meiuphls.”
■■ - ——

t«?" Mr.-'.J.-N:-Bonne, a Bane, on efxcellenV
teacher-in several languages, at present located
in Boston; is in great want. He has good ere-,
dentials in his possession, as witness of his abil
ity, and would gladly work, if lie could obtain'
employment. See.hls appeal hi another column,
^kny pecuniary aid,of useful' information can be
forwarded to his address, nt this office.
Hix by a H alf Doze*!.—”Mr. Foster, the medium, Is
going to Australia to piove tlm Immortality of* the soul to
the sutllet^ai45a head.»

As a coinpiihlbh piece to .the above, sa£s theLeavenworth (Kan.). Freeman, we find going
Uie rounds of the press an-item froin a Detroit
paper, stating that “1,’liilip.Philips is singing for
Jesus* at a hundred and fifty dollars a night.”

ligTMr. Seaver^ of ; the Investigator, lias been
lecturing in Salem, Mass.,;of late, to general ac
ceptance of his numerous hearers. lie is a good
speaker and a good man-good enough t(r be a
Spiritualist..
" ,
,
Sexton, the celebrated English Spirit
ualist orator, has of late been doing a highly suc
cessful work in Leeds, Oldham, Hull and other
quarters.
I
_

-

Viihllrnt Ions.

lors lately occupied liy Dr. Squier, No. 5 Davis street, this

The Mahtyhk. of- 1873.—Otto Olierwin, the city, where die will devote hls time to (he healing of the
' •...•'-<
Prussian physician, who sacrificed'iris- life,‘re sie'k./'
cently, at his thirticth year, In nilikIng n personal . Itead jbe beautlfhl poem on our secoml page/ ” There 'n
(imnl (n.tlie World,-' by Frauds S. Smith.; The literal
medical experiment upon himself, with a hope Of. truth of the sentlmentVe fully endousp, for v»*c are.to-day,
checking the cause of the cholera In Berlin.
' vxpcrlendng tlie result of the gloriti of the lìrc-lìriul that
‘
.
Mattie Stevenson,'the young New .England broke upon us a year'iigo. ’
. girl, who ijjed at 18 years of age in Memphis, . Many óf the so-jfalled Imriiimiial 'philosopher^” call
.. Tenn., Where she went as a volunteer, nurse, tljls epoch the dawn of universal love, Afeshould rather
H the èra of universal hate, uccorcllng to picsluiving'soeretly stolen away. for. that purpose In (hmpnihiate
ept appearances,
; •
■
the midst of her school vacatimi, for fear her,
Digby says theiNcw.HmnpsliireSentinel Is a.Keene pa
friends would prevent." The Memphis .Appeal per.'" .•> • •• • ' • • " ■;__ _■ ; r
• thus bears witness to her work :
. • \Ve call attention to Warren (’base’s flneartlcle, “The

•KATHS OF ADVERTISING

Bt:siNF;ss-CABDS.-.Thirty

•

A scientific paper says.: ’■’if a num had an arm long
vnough to reach to the sun, and were to touch tljat body
with his finger, lie could nevdr find out whether It was hot
or cold (or he would be dead before the sensation arrived
nt headquarters, which would require a hundred yenr^, ”
There are two hundred and fifty ihqusand orange trees
on the Ht, .InhtFs IIIver, Iti Elorldib anil the yield of each
Is worth ten dollnrs a year. . ■
,
_ *
.', liranothercolumn bf thls Issue the reader wiil tlnd nn In
teresting artleh)— ‘‘Sounds Picoductnci Colohs
which the writer has illustrated by peculiarly-formed hieroglypldcs. Perhaps Bro, Wilder can umlerstand them,.
-We can’t; '
* -—-r.—--------

An Illlho.lsvuchte-player left the/fhurch.lnnhutr because
-the choir sang-a- hymn beginning, “ Where are- Thy
bowers?’’ #
'

The Congregationalist has seen this Item'lualate Invojce
of fashionable New York furniture: ‘LEleganlly uphul-i
stored kneeling-benches for the.weary and heavy-laden,’’

Why Is a horse the inost curious feeder in the world?
Because he eats.best when he has not a bit In.his mouth. .
Dr. Peter West, the excellent psychmnotrlst, has air
ofilce at No. 5 Montgomery pl|U!e.
• ; .

The highest inhabited spot In the world Is the Buddhist
cloister of Dante, Thibet, where twenty priests live, at the
’enormous height of sixteen thousand live hundred feet.

A dally religions ptum/paper In Npw York CHyiidver«
Used a cigar simp, withsample room in the rear,’’ for/
some time liefore Its horrified editor learned that .there was
ii technical signification to the term“ sample” hot strictly
’‘religious” In Its bearing.
•
.

The Morris County Republican sagdly remarks:.“ Don’t
lonf hbmit thé sireets and depend upoii thé Lord for your
dally bread. He'lsuH runnlngn bakery.”

rÙCH^
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iiihrt.ilirfaiy man u 11 h wlmin-uT aie,aeqiialnl«*d.”

••Il Is a!in.«»s| rqnally rmiai kaldn, w hrihri one rrgard.s It
■»s a lllriary (land oi a real*.manlloiatIon.dr M.nn*ut ihr
m\striions and puzdlftg ph»'ii«'»meha of ?|di Ituall.sin, (lue

• • N<it <«td> sài pi King •mb ul.-but inneli II.u pi- *»f the real
li-kcnsw lor. Is i|ip.iH'ht in thc'.e ct.iniiminlrallvus. . . .
lieimli b:is alreadv mine P’ilh limn Ue* pent i.l point of
11 - spi i Himi hl .Ip'Au akr.irlln' lit elk st hit ••rest a tn I cm los», ami the p.iftllr u III aujilt liu.tlim irrelpts u Illi high

‘ 'Til-iTlpl It'IJs nf Ilie Heu t liapl»H - aie glv; 11 in fill! Bv
Ilir
and ainttiig . lliciti. aie Iheimlnu Illg, uhlcli
,lle cri tallii y Ih I lkkvn<*. ha|i|desi l elo. - ' . ; . l’nplniis
e«tia<!.- ai e als«> ylvt-n. " hb h all adln luis “f KV kejis u IH
lift i umpfbed b» cphle.ss me not impm iL\ <•! -liB p 'n?'

dnini' a

tlp*m. I;iiii*b :il llmin. ¡óhnlti- <>i bale tli'-iu.a-» nu many
|•|1'‘.^mes'<lt Jli'-li and bl... .. uhhli, tihli*<*d. a » t li«*V .iiiliiy I«*
w HI) fi-. In I In* i.iiógn'--HI l-hi' >ini \ ; ihi \ •».*. ui.in Im, . Not
t h'''i «Highly
• 111 a 1111 rd " I’Ih t Inni. TI
any In Ihr ih st y.dmn.r;
.Limy arr re» »ih..u*. tAV lor

’drstlc w huh'*, dr,and iriall l.\ ilil.BY A RK'II. nt No,
lontgoinei i p’ae.1. Bust mi, Mass.
’

-

•tf. H. MUMLER,

■

'•KEEI* A CiÌmI'LETE assout.me.nt of

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform, SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER,
■ .'■/ ; ’AND..*■
F/l'FR.fn shutt rospUf fioiii Inislmss; Isiiuw.ready;tir .
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, V* ri'hume >HtÍjigV. •

SPECIAL NOTICES
ViiiipIi'N, EruptioiiN. Itou^li Skin.— <

J'ai tics at a dlktumv w In » drsl'ie Spi, It I'hotogniphs with-- ,
out being pHrwut, will iT*ri'lvi* tuli InfoimaHou b> sendlhi?

• AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. •
r

AMONG THE AVTIHHIS AHL :

ANPIDEW .IA<‘KS<»N DAV1H.
Ih>n. ItOBEUT DALE GIVEN,WILLIAM DENTON.
JAS. .11. PEEBLES.
.
. .¿■IENKY<'..WKIG1IT,
<JILI-ÀS B. STEBBINS, ;
WAB'nEN CHASE,
1>. IE. IIOMEl
•.
------- ------ ---- --- T;-||7||;ïjB;t|t|>t ,

W.H, MUMLER,
.

,

-•170
West Spriiiäfielü
street, Boston.
, Nov. 15.' -Iw*
. b
DR, G. W. KEITH

-

H

,

^.E. NEWTON.
Itev.JI. B. CBAVEN
Ulldgo.I. W. EB>.WNI>S;
*
1’ioi.N.B. BBI'ITAN.

HP KN NAIMJKNT.

AS* rrnmvedMo. 12* EaM 22*1 Mind, New York.'.wl
hr_wHl i'iiUllmK* lo rxerctev Ills special (/!,/(

U Illi djlri llojH,
Dr. K•’ has also enm:
g I f l cd M <•« 11111 il. for ddh
Ip.lcnl of ifiidcrl ng I nip

I a*-d*úamc hi'llrò
■ill dr velopliH'ltL- I

1 ’«Unlitlens teqliII<■<!: i
Or lock of hair, or both,

and Ihl’é-èeiil .nlamp.
ÍU» A'nV I.’,

lll'BSON Tl’TTLE,
A. b. Child,
•p. B. KANDOLPII; * .
O F NI £ D fc A L E L ECT RICITY
WABIHLN N. BAIH.OW.
Brv.T. ILTAYLOIL
>
il wm’,
■
J.O. BABBETT.
i
m:
gtadmite of the Viennese ami
l’aiislanSrhnolsof Eh*cirhlly. |a|«« associale of Dr.’ Eliza*
•- Ikv.WUJKH.XTFOim.
,Hrn. EJWA IIABIHNB.E.
» .*• -belli >L F irnrh. and thief npi*iab>r <d lie' Philadelphia
.

Veultixe luis never failed toelfect a cure of.
all mercurial diseases.
’
Dumont C. Dake, M. I)., tissi^led by Dh. II.
R Hoi'i'iNS, is now located at 935 Wabash ave
nue, Chicago. Remedies sent to any address.
' 0.4.

,'

■ ■ .

.The Repoi.it of the London Dialectical
Society; a, volume of. intense interest ns presenting the spiritual phenomena in a scientific
light, is presented to the American public in un
attractive typographic dress, and may be obtained
at the' Bookstore of Colby & Rich; 9 Montgom
ery jrlace, Boston,’Mass.
.
'

, THE WONOEIllT E IIEAEEKI—Mhs.
Accqfacy itf desirable in all statements^ especially’whexiK 0. M. Mohkison; —IVitliin the past year this
figures are concerned, but Its value was rather.overrated by (
celebrated Medinin lias been' developed for Ileal-,
the Indiana editor, whoipiotedafainjllarhyiunas follows: jIng. . She is the instrument or organism used by
“ Ten thousand thousand (10,000,000) are their tongues,
the Invisibles for. the benelitof Humanity'. Of .
But all their Joysureonefl).” •
. ’
hersplf she claims no knowledge of the healingi

THE NEW’ FRIkNCH SYSTEM

M

* ;Mrn. J. S. ABA.1IS.
ACHSA W. SPItAGl'E,
• BELLE BI SH.
• Mbm LIZZIE DOTEN.
<
'
■
Hr«. MABIA .11. KING.
.111*»*. L. 1IAHIA CHILD,
.Min.LOIS WAISBBOOKEB.
;
EirL Etii.^Eir.

imrtt tellable nicllmd hf 'I lunapcitlli vi*v»*r disriivcicd, •

PHYSICIANS
Especially: ExuiuliiatkiiLh made for pallente and«•lull« by Ihi- f

>

•

•

.

•

'

Plij«!*-

» .

InfallibleJiioctrical Cranial Diagnosis

TERMS (’ASIL-()ntei'H.foi: Books, lobe simt byExpicss, I’rad lin'd .only by t I’m* G r adnate* id i'ì\n<*w Picuch Scimi il.
must be iiccompanled by :UI or part cash. When tlm money timiav.khuwlvdgrd iq be the gr<*hiv>i M-lehllfir dl/irovery i<i
agr< ’ ' ’ • . .
■
\
scut Is *m»rsu1llcient to till the older», the balance noisj be , the
I usi i net lóti In A'ltatom'y. anil-l’hyMuIiigj. Illu>tr itml by
splendid liiuilrls
■ ,
. <• .
pald'C. ().!>>. . •
.
I.V» West Bnitikllnr *-triT*t, B<id<'ii.‘7'4 dour.hum Trrmhnt
orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must 1nv:irla, sliret'.- •< »filer linin'?» from 9 a.m. t»»;.5 f. >!.- tetL-.<>c|. I.
fily be accoiupNnled by cash to the amount of each order.
[»KOI'. LISTER. ( l,‘(H iHcrriv of ilo>tuii;) can
Any Book published. In. England or America, not out of
1. bi* rmiMiltrd’ by lettor al ¡tti liili avenue, •'N.rw' York.
prints will bescnl by mailorexincss.
()ur.H|li»ii*» ; full nativity |5.
12u I*'-

The line of ^induct clioacn iluHtig tlfiT five year« from art. ' The placing of her name before the Public
^0“CaiiHoifiKM» of BooIln. giving pricrM, A<*..
fifteen to twenty will, In almost every instance, determine is by the request of- her Controlling Bund. They
alloy’s character for life? Ashe is then'Vareful or careless,, are now prepared, through her organism, to treat wilt !'«•<•.
I
> l‘X21 ’EST'7T()' ‘ T11 E~S I ’! i H TI: A LLS-'l’is.—A
prudent or Improvident, hidiistilous or.Indolent, truthful am;Diseases andouahantee a cuhe in every
•sir dissimulating, Intelligent or Ignorant,, temperate or instance where the vital organs necessiiry to con 1 v teacher of French. Gernian, and the seandliinvli u
languages.-who,
from want of friendly aid, h:u> been reMoVciuentMofLecturerMand Mediums. dissolute, so” will he be lli after years, and it needs iio tinue life are not nlrèndy destroyed. •
ilVict'd to the utmost extremitiesol sulferlug and neeil. Is
v.
looking
out
fora
situation
a private lnstriictmoj- leachei'
prophet
to
cast
,
his
horoscope
or.
calculate
his
chances
hi
• J. M. i’eebles Is engaged to lecture In JUusIc Hall, Bos
Mrs. Morrison is nit unconscious Tka^'ce Me- in smnv scIhmjL Benbles thenslanguages,
he Could wen tench
• ' ’ -. *; • , / ?. , , y.
'
ton, Sunday afternoon, Dee.-Tth. Hu will accept calls to Ufe. iHUM, ClairvoyantanuClahiaudient.
Hlstoi.-y, Geography,. Arithmetic, singing and•Music, (th*;
Guitar,
)
As
a
spirit
uallsi',.Medium,
amlatijliorot
” Draw
lecture two 6r three x\eck evenings during tlie first week v The R6v. Mr. Knight, of Dundee, Scotland, Jately on
Her Medical Band use' .vegetable remedies,
of spiritual Life ” M.s.. he hopes, by this.limans, to
lit December, within reasonable distances (xqiu.Boston,, trirtl .before the Unwby.tery for taking a somewhat too sci (which they magnetize,) combined with n scien ings
find some spirit family tlmt mlglil waul his lustniertnii 'or
upon “What I Saw ln the Orient,” orupon^’Spli'ltnallsm entific ylow of prayer, hiis been acquitted. But his trou- tific application of tlie Magnetic healing power.- * their children, or at all events som’e benevolent p''oplc that
In this and Foreign Countries.” His time is now ali en- hleu are not over, for a minority of the Presbytery propose From the very beginning, lier’S is marked as tlie would furnish him the jneansof getting the llrsl imcessii les of life, and enable him to return to l.iirope. Tlir,.supgaged Sundays except February». His permanent address to carry the matter to a higher court. .
most remarkable career (if success that has but pllcant is warmly recommended by Alderman didm..FaG
is Hammonton, N. J.
seldom,
if
eveh,'fallen to the history of any per concr. Chancellor Howard Crosby and Elle Charlier, all ol
Contentment Is natural wealth; luxury artificial poverty.
New York. Contributions are requested to be
\V. F. Jamieson is filling-lecture engagements In North
son. No disease seems tifo insidious to remove,' .ihocltyof
-seiil elihcr to the (*dltnrs of tin* splrlliial papers or to his
ern "Wisconsin. Be delivered six lectures at Berlin, then
¡aidless, ,1. N. RON NE. careof Ihlsunice. .
‘
ptVTocquevIlIe was right. Every government Is as ras- nor Patients too far gone lobe restored.
B.*-The editors of the splrlliial papers ofjhe West
returned to Beaver Dam and gave seven more there. An wtlly as the pimple governed will permit it to he.'
$1,00 for examinations by lock of hair. Give areN.requested
*.
jo granl a place In their paper fot the-above,
other course is called for at Omro. Hu may probably visit
age and’sck." “Healing Booms T No. 175 Fast
Ono of Up* things worth recording recently ocrurreiL In Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Post Office Box
Fox Lake, Appleton and Fonil du-Lac before leaving the
State. Hl.s'tlme Is nearly all engaged until the 1st of Feb Wilmington, Del. -A man was detected hurrying away 1322. '
'
13w*.N.15.
, ■-■.
.....
ruary, 1H74, Applications for February, March and April from a butclier’s stall with a steak which he had stolen/
wllf be received. - Address 172 and 174 Clark street, Chica Under his coat. A .policeman followed him to. fils hume,
Dn. Willis will .be in Chelsea the-first Tues Tho Proceedings of tho Tenth Annual Convention of
and, peeping through the window, saw him give the steak day in everj’ month', at Deacon Sargent’s, No. 80
go, hl .
the American Association of Spiritualists, held in
to his children, who devoured It raw. I * poulm iprLof this Central avenue, and at 25 Milford street, Boston,
Mrs. C. A. DelafoUe Is located at Fort Lee, N. J.
Chicago, Ill., Sept. 16th, 17th and 18th, 1873,
.being made .to the butcher, his bosom so/glowcd with be
the
first
Wednesday
and
Thursday.
Office
hours
Mrs. Prlscilla.D. Bradbury, traulShqieaker/has changed
phonogrnphically reported, is now ready. ■
nevolent syinpathy, that, Instead of prosbeutlng. he sent,
from
10
till
3.
After
Nov.
1st,
address,
for
the
her residence from Augusta to Baugiijs Me.
) the starving family a large basket of meat and a little cash
■” This Book, of nearly :«<i panes, emitalns every "wiiril
winter,Box
3G2,
Willimantic,
Conn.
N.I.
• Mrs. Emma‘L. M. Paul, of Stowe, Vt., says a corre ' to buy wood to cook It. uttered lri“flie (‘»mvention-ali Itslmsliirss. all Its speeches,
spondent, has Just closed a course of lectures of six months
.»nd The New Constitution and Organization ol the Cni_CTIAKI.es II. FOSTER will. soon visit versal Association of Splrltuiillsls. as adopted by the Von*
Horses are fed better and live more harmoniously than a
speaking three-fourths of thu time here, and one-fourth in
Thcreareimir speri'hos l»y Victoria <Woodhull.
- Salt Lake,Sacramento, San Fnincisco, Australia, icnllon.
Canaan, Vt. The lectures have been well attended by in great many n|ortals.
iimrig which nre her reply when emtrged with cinidiieiIng
Ae. Send for Foster Pamphlet, price 50 cents.
tellectual and appreciative audiences. Mrs. Paul is a beau
because bv Improper methods, and her latest, greatest..
DlSCIlKTION the Betteb Paht of Vai.oil—It Isa
■ nd most momentous OjatioiiY•j’i'he Elixir of-Life: or.
tiful and eloquent speaker, her lectures being highly intel noteworthy fact that the Protestant Ecumenical Council,
zlYhv do We Die? " I’rh'e. 5» rents slligl.rcopv; $»..'« pei
lectual, and many of them scientific, giving us more truths lately in session in New York,-did irnt.“ tackle” Darwin's
lozrn: A:inper hundred. Address W( mil HIT. I, A- CLA Fthoiin*
of-evolution,
Tyndall's
prayer-gauge.
All
the
'
J.
V.
M
ansfield
,
T
est
M
edium
,
answers
a
IV’av? il’t/L'l/l V
It... 'ITllI
Villi- /'It,'
of lhe ‘‘hercand,hereafter” than we have received in a lieredcs In ”creation” were faJthTully thought of and
lifetime from the popular theology of the day. Shelias kindly prayed for, but tlu*lr naughty fact sand figures were sealed letters, nt 361 Sixth av., New York. Terms,
made many dear friends here who will be happy to meet scrupulously let alone. That *s-a prudent policy. amL.tls $5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOl’B
general adoption would make the moral atmosphere of th«* LETTE11S.
”■ .
Nl.
her again..
world more “hyalthy ” for the church. — Learf.nwirth
—--- -----*
----'plliS well-known M'dlum li’i^ moved *to No. 5
,________ _____
George A. Fdller lectured In' Essex, Massu.Nov. 2d, and {Kan.} Freeman.
1 gmnrry i'lace. Bostmi; near the Hanner oilier
Will
S
ealed
L
ettehs
A
nsweued
I
iv
R.
W.
Flint. Jvr
In the Tabernacle, at (h«>ticester,’Nov. (Hli. He will speak
titling* from !» A. M. t<« 3 !*• m. He makes a sp« ■clullty
Mrs. Belinda Curtis, South Weymouth, Mass., has our 39 West 24tli_ street, New York. Terms $2 and
j
I'misiiriiptl
Hi.
and
sm<!'rs>iiHly
treat*»
all
other*
(
at Essex again Nov. Kith: at I’lymoutli, Nov. :»th: and at thanks and the thanks of our spirit frl'eiiils for a flue bou
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered. .ilseaM/s. No cure, no pay. Makes arrangements
North Sclliiate, Jencken’s Hall, Dee. Hlh. He Is ready to quet of flowers (a donation to our’publlc circle on Tuesday
/•anccAat private houses.
lu* Nn
’make further engagements.
Inst)-as Well as a number of other friends whose namesuo
Our Salem (Mass.) correspondent—H. O. Suinniers-lu- did not learn,’for similar favors.
A Competent Physician.—The best and most
fonnsus that Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes has been‘engaged to
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. •v> still <'<intlhiii'< (ti h*-al llu* ali*k at N<>. 9 East Canton
“I should have no objection to my wife's1 reigning.” llv compounds Ids own medicines, isa mvsmerspeak on the spiritual rostrum there the next three consco
•tri'cl.2d ‘lour frmn Washington str«*i*t. U'>M«>u.
said an affectionate husband. ” If it were.not for the fact
Nov. 15. -t:jw’
lit Ive Sundays.
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
(hat-when she reigns she Is sofapt to storm, also.*’ ..
A. A. Wheelock has just returned to Worcester from a
tery when remtired, adiiniiistrrs medicines to his IIKS. McNEAL) s<»t emiiicidly siicccs-sful in
31 tn atlii^g HIm'hm** of a Chronic nature, Nrivom» D«*i raveling tour of three months, most of which lime was oc
Chicago. Boston and Portland profiled alike by their pu patients with rrffij>lands, has had forty years’
UUy. L:im»*m'>'. Ac R>*f«>u*m-e‘given uhrii n*qiiliril.
cupied lecturing In Vermont. •
•
rification by flic, and have been doing business since on.so. experience ps.A^pFiysi'cniM, and cures nine out of
|i»iir" in (oBuVIork. No. 7 Bank shert. New York City.
every teiiof his patients) His oilice is in the Pa
Dr. J. IL Currier of Boston sp?aks in Marlboro*, Nov. safe a footiug thnyhey stand firmly through the panic.
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C.
Ifitb, and Mrs. M. .L Albthwm.Nov. 23*1.
Au31.
The creditors of an absconding .Yankee found, on openV> A l K \ OV.WI A Ml AGA IM l< III 1 M» • I A
Mrs. Sarah A, Byrnes has associated herself with Mrs.,■ Ing his safe, that the only thing he had laid up for a rainy
> (I’l'uiii 2-'rj (¡15 Washington street, UnMmi.
Dii. Slade, now located nt 113 Fourth avenue,. $oy.
A. B. Lovell, 645 Washington street. Boston, and will ex day was an* umbrella.
45. -4w*__ _____________ _ . ■ a; * :
New York, will give special- attention to the’
ercise her clairvoyant gift during the week for the benefit
flAYAVAHD, Vital Magmdist, 5 Davis
tniatment
of
disease.
Also
keeps
Specific
Rem

of'the nfilleted. She will lecture as usual on Sundays; en
Conversation enriches th'.* understanding, but solitude is
street, n »»ton. Hours9 tw-L Consultation free.
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. .
'Ol.
Nuv. 15.-^f
the school of genius.
gagements made at her rooms, as above.
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equivalent in the land of souls. When you come
mutiler, and the mother 'to the baby.
1’4 .Inis
' ' Hattie Wellington. ' "
brought the husband to tlie wife, and the wife to
• My-naine, sir, was Hattie Wellington. I was to us you will need to.have something more to
your credit than is already there. Oh, then,'
~
.
I the husband- It has brought friend and friend eleven years old. 1 lived ill Detroit. I wish to
Each Message ip this Department of the Ban-i together, the one being in the world of spirits, semi a message tomy mother. First, then, moth give it to me, your son, that I may etnploy it for
Iler Of l.juht Ui‘ claim lUb -pukeli by tl..'Spirit ami the other hele. It has bridged tlie. river of er dear, if you mourned Ie's 1 should be happier ; I tlie good of humanity: and.give, not sparingly.
M hd.se name it heals tli|oiiglitliein.4i iimentahly of death -nothing el-e ha" ever done it —and It has
I for remember that of them who have much, much
.
i.aiiil.liii'ii I am not alotii'in this beautjul spirit
MUS. J. It. CONA'NT.
’ '
: liu’hlc.1 that iH idm- by tlu- lui eli lieht uf i rastm ; U11|1(I
V1)U nlUs(
>upbl.,.ausi. ........... . | is required. The widow that gives her all, gives
while in an abnormal eomlition called tlie tranci'. inni, lu. altgi'ls arc ti aier-ilu:, it cleri lumi. , |||y f;uu¡|v
there, that I have nu emmciiial I more than tlie rich man who gives.oidypne-thir.d
indicate'that -pit¡'I-'■■an "¡th SpiritualiMn is a mighty wutkef aimmuj ineu.
. These Me
tu'maku me bappv. <>b, limther dmil’, I of his possessions, liemember this, my father,
■I 1-1 ie> of I heir c.ll tillite IO that
(v
1(||.nty whl> h.lv,; |,)|(,)11,1| their luvitig ''and act accordingly.
iieybnd —ttbetlier fôr.goml or evil. But tlu.i'i' «llo it ¡' dui ng fur yuuwh.it iiu.tJiiM-'ils.-has .-»,r
Believing that. I have the right to as];, because
in }• ai>, it ha*« lou'ii a rm-:i ml taken
‘ me to their hvarl'.
•
-If- •it was ■
Ii'.lVe the i-altll-'pllyreju an mu le Vel< 'I ••••! 'taie,' - ih'i.h' . ¡uni, allImii'Ji
:l my mother tells me you love me, 1 shall ask in
all eady tn you a Saviour ■Hi.' < 1)11-4 principle i I||lt ltl|. V(11|l. gr¡),f i ..p,,u],i be’,happy.
’eventbaïlv yi OUIC" il il u a liiu’ber ioinl'.ti»'l>.
.. We'ii'k' thi' reader tO I eeebI- lin dui'triiie put Iha! Jhe an.'ielit- pluphr-iril uf ¡'n ullu r dal'.
: all faith, nothing wavering, that you will remother
dear,
t
)
overcome
ymir
sorrow;
try;
to
fo.th by -pii it- d'n ......... ... .
tL.it doe- nut
l,i.,v I Frulli the aiiiliuiH'e. ) ; Did Spii itiialism '
spend, and promptly,' too, for our needs are im
1 live,| that I am
—timi
l'uailmrl witli lii' > t Tiei 'ie..i-uii. AU expie." a.' ....... menee tth.m the voi.-.'ut A bel crie<[ uulu ...... ....feel.tJmt
a 1)(,u|ti|||
a|lllnot
bv.dead
nI„|.bv
VuUI live
arc I minent : and wlien tlie shadows of tills life begin
■ni.icli of trutli a- tliey peieeiie—nu more.
\
• •'• I
-,.......... ' , .
i l’"1'.1 ......... 1 li'e giuund ?
Í entiling, too. II .....................
rt..,l<>
have only u.,
started
a ‘little
little io
in ndad- to lengthen for you, I Shull meet you as' 171 fit my

0-t

fl

'

Wésterii t'orrcspouilence.

flessane Ï1 opart ment. ]

BY WAIIHEN CHASE.

‘

The Finances.—Those who speculate in cur
rency ami stocks, but perform no productive la
bor, have become entangled in tlie webs of their
own weaving; and while a few have plethoric
purses, many are cut short because . their pinna
Were not matured by which tlieir fortunes were
to lie realized. Such.would be the case at any
time in a crisis. We are now passing through a
.panic and depletion of bonds and stocks, whieh
hud become too numerous for tlie currency hi
circulation, tyuL-^one largely to Europe in pay.
ment for goods we did not need, and .were draw
ing large quantities of specie after them in pay/
ment of interest and -depreciation; wliich often
'■mother,
and
stretch
out
my
han'd
thatyoumay
A.
-llh,
Im
;
Spii
ilmilLiu
.cumuii'iii'i'd
when
j
The Bunner of l.iglit Tree tíreles,
lance of you. I shall have grown in wisdom
had to be made good where they were left as se
step
across
the
streiinrand
enter
upon
the
land
the
tir-t
Iii
inu
-"ill
bi
i'iime
iilciitilii'il
with
mat-|
Th —r l'.ii.!;.’ (’ il-'h'- aie labi at the It\s NI ,1:
and grown in stature when you come. I shall
curity
or collaterals. No sooner is tlie. alarm
'■
-Dec. 2.
' ■ i-y l'!a.:.. ter. It dates further back tha.ji an Abel ur a pot forget you. I shall >till love you, ami 1 shall 'of Light.
OF I,i¿n i 1 >ri n i , A-.
•soundeil, and banks, for safety; are compelled to
(wi»f(.|-<{ •'lt't w I -r\ • I \
("a ill.'
.. be so happy to nu;et you. Mother dear, be hapnotify depositors to tr<iit a little for their money,
'I'm B-HW Äi- ri.itxuox. The Hall will be iqirii
Mehitable Tubbs, •
t,i. ; Did the .agitation uf Hie Social Question pv, be happy, be happy ! If you want me to be i
at two o'eh i k: -i la ices commeiii e ;tt pii ei.-ely
than the gamblers in,’stock ami gold begin to
To her Hitubiiiul in Harth-Life.
•••Is. at which time tli'.',..d.ooJ_^.wiH Jie -tail fn.'iii tin.'world of spirits'.’
tille.
happy, oh, lie .so youi'elf. Hattie, to Charlotte
propose remedies for tlie evil they havefrented—
\ '
clo-ed. m-itlier allowiiir i iitram.'.' nor .■ xit uni il " '‘'A.-Yes; ;•" ?■
My dear husband, your faith will assure you of remedies, most of which would make the matter
A. Wellington. Good day, sir.
Oct. I t.
tl.e •'b'-e ot Illi' -Linee. . II. in ra-r ol tii-i'i'."it y . , I]. --What dilfereni'c do you inakebutweeii soul r
my safe arrival in the spiriLland, and of my con worse. One set of speculators proposes tlie. with
Uli) -Hili' ih -ile- to leave ihc loom ill.lini; the sel-,
ami spirit'/
•. ;
. .
. ' .
Séance conducted l>v Theodore Parker and tinued life. Tlie last few hours of my earthly drawal of the fractional currdlicy, and a return
viees. the l.li't lllU-t be - ig 11 i lied to the < hail mall,
A.--I understand tlie soul to be the inner prin 1'rosnare.'
tind per ni i"¡ón will’ be y ranted to ret ire alter the
•
'
•
life, you supposed, were passed in unconscious to silver and copper coin for-chance, either know- '
expiration of five minute-. But it i-,to belmped ciple—Hint wlneli cannot be diviilcd—winch can- i
ness : but I was just as conscious of all that was ing or not knowing that there is not liaif enough
tliat visitors will ii-mai.ii tlnoiiylfmit the session,, not lie analy zed; '1 he spirit I'niiderstand to be f ...... year «go. a.
u «II ki.ow li tu th«* niajmitv u|
I
going
on as 1 ,was at-any time of my life. I copper ami silver coin in tlie country to do the
a.s everv ,."piiitualj.4 k.imvvs that disturbing ¡tilla- an aggregation of powers that the soul hits nt liberal
trnili‘i>, <»ur. circle ì«>òm, j>i luting oline,
..............
elei s .produci' iiiharmiiiiy, aluLthis our spirit
stiyk ali Ihc paraplmi nulla bj wlìlch wr were l'iitibh'd lo ■ heard Esther ask some one in the room—who, I small trade inchangé belowtlie'dollnr, and either
friends pattii ukiily eiiii.in upon lis to avoid, if traete.d to its.elt,:and tInoligli which It manifests. l'iujy un olir Work. as ills-einliialoi» ni rnlargcil spiritual 1 am not able to tell—if they supposed I sensed knowilig'or not knowing that tlie government
J.iis-ibie.; . A s t-ile’se < líeles ale tree, w e IqiVe l|O ■ You may call.the ime.tin' lite, tin*. otlie.r the body ihought aiuong nu'ii- woie l'ùiiMiiiird lo tini grcat lloston ! any suffering. The answer was, “ I dt> not think
(which is tlie people) saves five per cent, on the
doubt visitors will ri'iidilv emiliiiin til mir lilies. I-ol the lite, it you please; The ancients termed coullàgratloii. Shòrlly after die illsastri.iiis i-veiit a private. ;
KT The'qfii'stiuiis answered at thèse Séances thè spirit-the breath. WeH,: I call t,he séni the eli eh' was ofdi'i i'd, l»y -tiie splrlt baml, for a spiThil pur- ' she dues ; I think she i.s perfectly-miconscious.” fractional currency in the losses that never coniy
po.i'.-ho olii* kmiwlng Iti) poi ti-iit al Hit' resldi'lli’i' uf M rs. ' 1 did not suffer, but I wasnot unconscious., My ’in for redemption. Botli silver, copper and frac
are often priq.>minded -by iiidiViduals among. the
.
C.uiiuii, thAVaithaiu stiwt, itosioii. lniiliii?,tlw cuiits.: ut brain was never more' active than at that mo- tional currency are necessary) and might be of
audience.' Tlmse'read ti> the cmitrwlling iiitçlli- povier timt puls tlie brentli in motivn.
sihl( Iti’l«» tliú folhiwlng in«,’":igi"'. invigili wlth«h,«,p mean* 1
'■
.
: .
■ ■ : .■.
■gettce.by the chairman, are seift in by eorr'espomb ' <>ct.. it.
i Blent ; and if I couldTiave
spoken, I should have equal value in tlie market lint for the speculators
I'zg. were given I brinigli the medium. W.i-dlil not at Ilie
.mils
■
...
...
.
..
tine'think II appropriate that Hies.- eotiiniuhli'alloii.s-to Field you of what 1 was permitted to see and to in specie, as tlie paper is most convenient, and
loiiatiiiiis of lbiwels .lor mu f ’irele-lliiiinr .
John Crossman.
'
us .smini ugly of a’st rb'lly prívale nal lire - slioiibt be given t<> •I hear, t.iilr son Light was with - me during all absolutely necessary to mal'ie out Hit" required
'■
SoliNtedI.
»nly on«-' jH-rson, a gentleman । Hint period, and 1 should have known him, he
1 am very happy to lie able tu ciune beri’ at so tile publie.
receives lío V¡ -11 OIS 111 1 Mollilays,
Mtls t'oNAN'r
<
amount of small change for daily traffic; and,
foiiuerly of Boston, but tht'ii iiml ttovva-rcsklriit'or-CalTlle.'diM.' or Tlmi 'dayunni afler .-¡x o’elockp .early a dato, troni iny denth, whieh tiiok piace ifoiiila
I’lil sve |nil)H>h thrm ¡it lh1> late .day III obedl- i looks so much like Esther, if he had not told me since tin1 government cannot supply enough spe
P.'m. Nili' gives Ilo pkil ale .'ittiilgs.'■
' Ii yesterdaysmTiniing, in Holborn,Mrand, London, enre. hi .tlie (llreet request.Judli of thv>plrlts roininunl- who he’was. Ella was tpejiext one I saw, and
cie of this kind, and can supply the paper lit a
'tiEAi.Eb l.iij'iEits, -Yi-itoisat oùr .Fiee Circles EiiglaiuL ■ My iiame was John Crossman.
I cailii^, ami.the Individual sn addressed. I-.d. B.* ur L. ]
"Lilvithe next; and llimie came up behind .me, profit of aliout five per eent., why not let both
hiivé tiic .pllvilcile ut plai'lll^-*i-ttiei| li-t lef' pii thè.
leni ned soiuetliing iiboiit the.se thìiigs by rcading
— ■
- 'invocation.
. jind threw his arms round my neck, just as lie run togetjier in the market?
.
tallio fiif br.ief an'Wei by thè.-'piritF.ii't; «file
’ime or I wii'piuper ipie.~tiirii'„iidil.ii'>-ing■ tGvp'irit thè writmgs of William and Mary Iluwltt, ami
Another set iif speculators propose free bank
•In tli.y name, oh'lfoly Spirit, who p'residelli iised to, and told me how glad he was 1 had come
questioui'd by ■iiéoi’l.ier Hill iianie, theli pili thein ■ by remling some American Works tipi in tlje subto five with.them.
•
ing, or allowing anybody to deposit government
In an'.eiivelupe,>>■;!! it.'iuid. «lite ymir inni ad- lect, àlso .sonni Freiich Works; 1 never saw over tliedestinies of nations and souls, we are
Oli,
Mr.
Tubbs,
fliere
was
such
a
reality
in the bonds as security for bank notes, which'they can
hen'
n.'seuibled
;
let
us
feel
thy
presence
in
our
dre" mi thè eiiM'liipm Al thè elo-u' uf thè séa'iiee iiiiieh iii Ibis way, bui I tlnnk 1 believeil by whal
thè < Ihairuiau «¡11 return tlu; lettei io t-he m iter.
¡liner lives ; let our souls be bathed with the sun welcome, that 1 could hardly realize, at first, that issue and loan while they draw from the govern
.for aiHwer^ 1 read. .so,l said.to .smim of my friends, “ It I light of thy love, that shall illume all the darken 1 had left you and njy 'earthly hpiiie and'my ment, tind from the overtaxed people the interest
"(Jl)e>tionel> ■.Itnuhl lint piafe I.
upon mir circle table expecting b.ngtliy replie: 1 <lie tirst, and tliis -lliing be traivi will come ed chambers of our being, and call us into new children; 1 could hardly realize tliat there was on tlie bonds also. Any peram. can see, who is
Otherwise they will'lie dirilppofiiti d. ’ . " ■
I back." 'Il ¡strile; il is eleni’ as daylight ; and;
l.iiwts Bi’AVIt.sox, I. haieiuaf,. ! iiltlmiigh 1 have noi tl|c experiem'e to givo that I lite, giving us greater strength, and preparing us any bnundnry between the visible and tlie Jjivisi- not blinded by speculators; that, since the gov_ ; ......
. ' ertinumt is tlie only security tlie.people have fôr.
for tlie duties v«tjo be. ' Thou Spirit <>f Hie Hour, ble world. ■■■■...
I -wisli 1 had, or woulil have litui.tf l'had iieeii here
Light says I remained nearly a week, earth the redemption of the notes, and ‘is holding tlie
wejinow
that
we
need
not
invoke
thy
presence,
.
Invocation.
I longer, vet 1 cali .sav it ■ is a imtural .woild so tur
for tlmu art ever witli all thy childrim, leaving us time, in tlmtjiappy slate ; and then, as I begun security iirits own bands,' it miglit as well issue
Thou Soul uf vili- bniidoiiiii
.wi', tlieiiy । as I enn see ; it is a World whcre thero are trees,
never, earing for us evur. Oli, Eternal Spirit, we to. realize more my condition, 1 wanted to come tlie notes itself, ami take' up the bonds and save
!f„. ing. (Illi) the ileail, wul.llii Joim |'lll ]i<
whcre ihere is lami and water, mountains, val
hereand send you a message from here,' iitit Dr. the people paying the interest, and also; save
will trust our souls nnd our interests with thee.
immieiit. lav nr
all. din'i'l enees of oftllilólí' ; l.eys, and all thè ililferent- »cènery .siu-h as makes
'
' Dee. 2;
■ . •
.■
• Fisher,. Mr, Ijuker, Light and others discour h ree per cent, of bills in the'wastage.. To us it
that we may eoiniiiúiii' with tln'e, that we may f up scenery in tlie earth-life. There nrc dwellaged it, saying that, as tlie'medium was subject seems strange that no statesman or leading paper .....
enter .-the? <anetuaiy ei thy .holy of holies. and ■•mgs fiere, beautiful beyond description. I liad
herself to just such attacks as-' had proved fatal, can be found to advocate so plain a case fof the ,
■ . .
■ Light, .
. ■"•;■•
. learn iif’thee. that tl.iuu imiy.esi take Us by the . Ihnuglit ill my own I'ounlry that nothing could ■
in my. case, I might, in my earnestness, overstep people against the speculators. Thls.frec bank
right 'ha.inl of thy potter and thy wi'd’i>iii,'..and exceed some of the bqildings : but oli I. they are 7b /iin’iiHihly father,¡Meili TubbK/of—Droohli/n, •the bouiids allotted’, me, and. do her material, if ing proposition would only.increase the taxes,
■ ‘paliforiiia;
■
lead usa little liirllier iii the arcana of. life. <)h’ , iiuiliiiig—nothing in .comparison ! 1 have seen • .
not fatal harm. So I stayed just where 1 was ; I and prepare for a worse crisis that, would surely •t.hiiii Infinite .Spirit, who art mir Fat.liér 'alai ott.r mine of .the. most magnificent struetlircs-in tlie
My father-feeling that I Jiave the right in na-^ lived, seeitiingly, at home with' you, and yet', conii1, and continue to come, till banking is ro-F.
'Mutiler, thiill klliiWc-t Olir needs ; ihou compré: Sspini-world, so grand Huit the huniun niiíúd t.u're to call you father—I have left, my own spirit Light was always witlrmn,and llimie" and Liiy
stuicted to. ordiimry (>xcl)anges,-.and all public de■
, lleluleM all thè .nece'ssitie.s uf nur souls, limi yi'.t could I'li.iH’i’ive of nothing like theiii, . . .. . .... home, to-night, that I may send, you a message and Willie, and a great many otlie.r op our
po.jfories are National, where the people can
’
wepl<iy unto thee. AVe - come-fii- thet'with mil ... Now- tu -mxjrieiids: It-.is a truth, and being of love, and that L-mny. also demand of you, in friends, and I sometimes thought that you must sjrMy leaVe tlieir surplus currency.
. *._•
;
pi.ii'ç-, thanking thee lot all the
Mich, it would.be well worth your while to look return, something of yepn* love,. Although my sec me—tliat you ought to hear me speak, fqrJl ° All currencyjfliould also- lui ■NATioNALjünd
...
though vvhieli we' havi' passeil-sfor tlursliadow intuit. Malic it a study ;’ lay something-el.se, if eyes were never opened .to the beauties of this all seemed so real I could n't Understand, at ill mixed, both metallic aiid of paper, mid of equal
thjt,. liki' great waves*, have. riilled uvei" ils tini it lie nei'cssnry, upon the's’helf, nnd take this life; thougliT never breathed its air save, through times;¡ that I was a spirit. "
■
'.
J\/ Jiàlue in all dealings of the people With' the gov- \
e well-nigh engulfed, us,. -l’or these vve'lliank down ; make it a stildy ; ■ inform yourselves con mediumistie. life, yet I have been seho’oled in it
BiiU>li, Mr. Tubbs, the spirit-land Is beautiful 1 eminent, and then of eoiirse it wotdd be of equal »
thee, since, when ili tin; hmlow, we have been cerning, .it,-nnd I am sure you won’t regret it. by those whose business it is to take such little Oh such glorious sccnyry, stich land, such water, value.aniong the peojile, excépttso far ns foreign
cmibiei’l ' to behold tile si
: ai- s'shiiiing'aliiive us— Good <lay, sir. Filly-six' years I lived-in tlie waifs as I. was, and bestow upon them that expo- such trees, such gyand old mountains) such beau exchanges gave gold a small.premium, in .which'
’ slais'id -truth, stars of love. stars nf power, star body hiiimin.' ■ '
■rieni'e which they would have obtained had they tiful ‘green valleys 1 and they tell ine,-too, that very few of.tlie people would be interested. The' ' Oet.-W.
pt Tpitb—all, all ine>~e.tigeis from tlur. Lead us
dwelt here in the mortal body.
■■ ■■ • ■
.
Ulereare terrible desert places where the juifor- forty-foflr millions should be re-issued, and bonds
nearer
to; thee,• ....
Father;
thou tile, aspira-¡'[
. .. • Mary Ann Knights,
’
— — • ••
•• .
, • rei’eii'i:
•
•
Not long since,,1 was pleased to ,welcome my tímate gravitate; but 1 Shan't be in'a hurry to canceled with the amouiit, and iis more is need
'louis of 'those whom the living' efi.ll the di.'il.l
i
1 died in (.’nmbridge eleven years ago. My mother( the companion of your life,To our heav visit
. • — ■ . — them.
,
.
.
.•
.
ed, the necessity supplied in the same way ; but
‘
and. unto thee.
smigs id’ praise frinii th J' •imiiie was Mary Ann Knights. I was_eii*htv-. enly home. She bad well prepared herself for it. • “ Light" has.told you in his message how lie is
nil national bank issues should be taken up and
•children forevr anr) forevefmuri'. ’Allien,
eight y.ears 'old. I did n't bijieve anything in By fter deeds'bf.charil’y and love she had adorned connected witli tlie Banner; Oh, Mr.. Tubbs,- the securities canceled by greenbacks—at lenst as
these things, though I had n grand daughter vv'ho her imine, and jnade it a fit dwelling place for hued bis.'warning ! ' Ilo what he asks you to do, fast as the same can be done without infringing
was,a medium, and she used often to sny'To me, such a soul as hers, mid,'but for your absence, forany sake, for his sake, ,most of ali for your on vested rights or special contracts.
_
• ,
/’(iranduui, when .you get tm tlieother side, if would be happy in it’1, lint she islooking forward own, for if you don’t do your diity witli the light
Questions and Answers, ' '
Now, while thé country is agitated on curren'
( <>srmii.i.ixd'.si’iiiri!—Mr. (’Imirnian, it you 1 you slifmld Jijippen to be »mistaken, come back to meeting you' tli’ere at no distant day, and to : you have, how,can you expect to be happy in tlie cy questions, is thé time to move the people near
• -ami- let -ns know it, .won't yon i'J.. I 've never giving you as joyous a greeting as she herself re spirit-land? And 1 cannot, oh, Mr.'Tubbs—I er to the government, and weaken if .we. qinno't
.
liave-qiiestioWvli’am ready to hear them:.
■ been ‘able to come back 1 ill to-day. .
* ceived from those near and dear to Iler; aml^vhat cannot—1 cannot feel that you are to be separat destroy the speculators..in-currency, who have so ,
tjr i s.—( I’rom 11. B:-I. I 11, as
J. 1
Now I want her to know—fit course she knows I say of her is equally true of myself and others. ed from-me, here. No*! no ! no ! Out-do me in long stood betweeib the two, imposing on tlie
lia.' deviated,.man Le à nileruepsm in; iqiitome of’
•the great .world fròlli whii'li lie was jlorívéd Jiy I was mistiikun-^-but I -want her. to kliow she . Your earthly pilgrimage, my father,, is well goodworks! oh! ^Jr. Tubbs, out-do me in good people with officious services that were not need", being it 'Ulihifuitiiiuol universal' Nature, ill I Na mustn't believe alt that comes to her. There's, nigh ended, and the time Is drawing nppr when’ works'! They said I was good, T tried to be ; etl. Banks .anj„ already proved to he useless as '.. .. tnre combining in' t|i¿Jim.iian .-.ystein, how is it, bad folks in thespirit-worhl as well as on earth— a shadow will be thing over tills life, and you but if I were'on earth again, with what little ex manufacturers of currency, and thfey>will soon be
• . then, that' he i< fdtlijd illi'ompétent for seif'gov- । a good many who make it their business to re-- will.be ushered into the realities of the real life, perience 1 have gained in. the spirit-land i’ti "do proved equally us’cless and unsafe as (Uiwtiioriea
। turn making mischief.. I think I should have be-' of which this is but a shallow, while that is the much more Ilian I ever did. • I would employ all . of currency, and the government will take.the . ■
■ I'limient
Ass-—The very va'tnc'S oi . his being would : lieved tn these tilings if.I hadn't had such an ex- •substantial. 1 lore, you work out for yourselves ir the privileges given me by heaven and by earth, place of them, with its'bnuxch depositories in all
. pioduce jii't .'iich a viinditjim. - Tie that cilii gov< ])i'iienee with one that camo through my grand-, happy or an. unhappy state in the spirit-land. It ■ in doing more good than Lever.did when here ; tlie populous towns of the nation, with tlie treasi'rií.líiiii'éll. ciiligovern the world. If imin were daughter. He told urn such an outrageous lie depends upon you, upon your efforts here, wheth but they said I done enough to eatn for.iiiyself a ■ iiry head and fountain at the seat of govern- .
.. ■
■j
ment.
"
•
•
.
:
. ■ of,les.' iniglity proportions,spiritually and pliysi- that I got'disgusted with the whole thing,.and er you shfdl be ushered into a stain of happiness happy imine.ln this new life.
or unhappines at death.• .They who <To their
Oli, then, Mr. Tubbs, db n’t do less than! did, . Fohowlng. this will also conie government in
eally. It «"Uhl be easier-for the soul to govern in did n't believe anything about it.
: ■ idther dhéetion : but it is beeanse of. his grèilt- . Now I know jhiit l enn'vome buck. -I know ‘fluty in tliis earthly life build for themselves for I must-have you with me in my horiie. It surance offices for both life and' property for a .
I
. in that spirit-land
.
’ tliat-are
' enduring,
.".......... that"
... would be no home' to me without you. How safe and reasonable per cent.,’■ii’lieri-the specula
. lie's that tin- soul is unable, at nil times, to give ; thiit most anybody 'enn, .nfter'learning h'o\v ’to homes
i take- mlvnutiige <if .these cmulitiun.s,. •■ I Jtnow are all that tlie soul needs. They who fail to do could. I bear the,thought, how could I 'bear the tors have fully proved what such rates are, and
■.li'ceiTain -oinid.. . .
'Is tlie spirit-body I why Hint spirit was sullerefi to tell tlie-lie to nip th'elr duty have no home, no abiding plaee, no reality tliat, wlien'-your. time of change caniej-' at the sann; time, proved their own dishonesty
Q.-[By Mr>. K
built up from and through the physical .’—and. if 1 thill heiliil. lie was sulTereil to dp it for niy love ; Ihey are wamlerers between the two worlds, limi you know not how soon it will cóme—Light and insecurity, as they did In banking/ Weiiave
so,'how I- it possilile tm ’ii child born without I'uoiiil, niiii to gain’an experience, for himself) and their condition is worse, far worse than that says it- won’t be long, and .I ' believe him—how but just begun tlie. great work of a people govhands, arms, or deficient in ■ any other part, to ! through siilTering, He regretted it and suffered pictured to you by your priests of ancient days. could . I bear to know that you must take one erniiig ami securing themselves in this counti'y,
| by it; ami through Hint suflering lie went,higlier.
My mother tells me that.yqu love me; but I ask path and .1.must takeanotiier ? Oil no, 110,’Mh but we are learning the lessons constantly, and.
have-tlm-spirit-memlier supplied ’.’ ■
. A — The .-piritual body'proper is never m'aimeyl, I But it aint- best to believe these wild tilings, no for stronger proof ; I ask that you will aid me in Tubbs,'my dear husband, come to nie—do your are just now reciting one on currency and bank
If the physical body loses a, lijnli, tlie spiritual I mutter what name comes attached tif’em. Now, a matter which is near and dear to my soul, being duty, and come to me with a record clean ns gn ing, witlistock jobbing.
’
body doe.- not. • - • ■:■ . • • •
■
. | he.told me he was George Washington.' Oh, tlie born of. my soul; I mean—that you shall'aid me angel’s in this respect, and we shall be happy—
<?■—|l’>y T- Kyil, of Baden-Baden, Germany.] i liar! lie told me that iny son who was out West in restoring to life and active 'duty my " Bftnner •oh, so happy ! Oh, my husband, do it for my
Passed; to Spirlt-Idfe:
. ’ ’
AVill the spirit state, for tin* benefit ol skeptical ! was dead, and his body was being; transported of Light.” Sixteen years ago this humble earth sake,J'or your own sake, and for oiir children’s.
From Liberty, Bedford County, Va.,‘Oct. 10th, of con- .
Mehitable
Tubbs,
to
her
husband,
Mical
Tubbs,
siunptlon, Mrs. Sarah’E. T. Plant, wife of Mr. Charles F.
’ doubters, of whom .there are so many, what guar- from tlie West home, and 1 was so troubled ; but ly sheet received the name, “Banner of Light/'
Plant, and only surviving child of Hon. Ezra Toblo,'of ,
;... '■ . .... ■
nntee there is that the spirits in communication I see through it now. It wasn’t best for me to in honor of your son, whose-namc i.s “Light.” . Dec. 2.' ■■__
North Yarmouth, formerly of New Gloucester, Mo,, aged
with Spiritualists,are not Satan and his angels, learn too much about these things. It isn't best Two years prior to its birth in this life, a band of
.'»years.
' :
.
.
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ti’ansfornii'd into angels of light, to deceive the for everybody to. Some ]ieople can't bearstrong spirit^ .of. which 1 was. the chief—numbering
Thursday. (M.. 10.-Prof. Faraday; Toin Devine, of,
From his home In Woolsey, West Florida, Oct. 10th, Capt, ’
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New York City, toiler mother: LydlaStephons, of Sun-.; •Hutus Pearl; aged 54 years, •
v
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being a journal of our own, one through which of
' Bro. Pearl wasa native of Ilaitforil, Conn....and for many
"
A —We can give no guarantee that we do not hold it*from 'em.
cook, N. IL. to her daughter: Henry C. Wright.
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Cook,
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Now, Sarah, you've looked for that little tlie spirits could talk and be heard, one that
belong to just that very class. It is written in
Boston, to her daughter; Jennie Johnson; Prestoir C. reunion ot loved and loving ones In tlie spirit realm. Tlie
hymn-book
of
minimi
tind
haveli
’
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been
able
tO:
should
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guidance
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of
Light
waahlsgreat
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and
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may
botruly
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Brooks:
Donizetti,
to
Alljla
Topp.
.
the Bible that we slio.ulil know concerning reTuesday, Oct. 21.—Philo Emerson, of Greenfield. N. Y„ rlild he was tlie pioneer or Its teachings In this part of Flor
’turning spirits by their fruits. ' Now, tl'ierc are. timl it,"have you—because you haven’t looked in, our band; and, after searching this way and that lo Ills brother: Benedict Arnold; John A. Andrew; Dllly, Ida. He was genial and kind ton fault. He had no enemies;
of Savannah, <la.. to Massa Brown.
*
’
lie spoke no III of hts neighbors; ‘ Noblc, generous, and true
viiriou.Vwtlys of collecting' evidence concerning •the right place? In my little bld trunk there for the proper subjects who were -to be our agents - Thursdau.-Oct. 2S.-John J. Glover, of Qnlnev. Mass.; soul.
..
.
.
.
His taking away was unexpected, being 111 only a few
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returning spirits—of proyjding yourselves with a
liamIL,Preston: Mielate! Hogan, of Boston.
.
days. The void Is deeply felt li.v Ids sorrowing wlfeand five
and
you
will
find
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book
tind
a
good
many
er
and
properly
magnetizing
them
—
schooling
Monday, Oct. 27.—Daniel Owen, of Alpena, Mich. ; Mat I'lnldri'n. May the stricken ones tind consolation In the be
. knowledge as to whetlfer they are good or bad
thew Timmins, of Boston; Johnny Pell; Allee G rrv. of lief ofaneetlng agaln ln the beautiful summer-land todwell
... Spiritualism has been with you about a quarter other tilings in tllC* bottom of tliat trurik, if ’it’ll them for the hard duties that were, before them, New York, to her brother: Willie Phillips, of Hartford. with him and other loved ones gone before.
.
■
.
PlIILIl’.’
to his mother; Capt. Jack, to the Big Father at
of a century—Modern Spiritualism ; ami, n\t- do you. any good. •• And if your. Uncle’ David . we announqed to them our plan. They declared Conn.,
Washington..
■ ,
" ,
......... ■------.----- •,
,
Tuesday, Orf. 2g;—Susanna Sanborn, of Hopkinton. N. . From Marlboro', Mass., JulyStlth, Tlalsy Foss, daughter
withstanding tin* nmny'blunders that have been. asks ’you about my; coming buck, tell him" to themselves-ready.to be our servants, and from, IL:
Eihlle Sands: Marv Hersey, of Boston; Capt. John
.
made, in its name, it has done'more toward cn ask if lie wishes, to jind.-”. He’ll understand it that time until the present hour they have served Eldridge, of Bristol, Masst Unele Tom Maguire, o'f Ma of James audMarla Giles, aged 9 mouths and 9 days.
chias. Me. •
.
•
M. J., Marlboro'^ Mass.
better
than
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will.
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.
us
well.
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we
cannot
turn
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backs
lightening and liberalizing humanity than any1
Thursday. Oct, 30.—Emanuel Eckhart, of Philadelphia.
upon them ; we wouhLnot if we could ; Amt we Pa.*. Slnniknzcwa. loSpoltul-TgllblJeut. Andrew Bailey; . [Notices sent us/or insertion tn this department Wil be
. - other ism that ever lloated upon thp sea of ImVandyke,.of Clneliniat.1. <>.. toherparents.
charged at the rate of twenti/ cents per Unefor every Une .
Joseph Phillips.
are pledged, to stand by them and their interests Emma
Munday. Nov. 3, — Mlnnle-'-’EIdrldge, of Bainbridge,
inanity.- This is a known fact, demonstrated
Mas'., to lier parents; John Schneider, of Albany. N. Y.', exceeding tjcr.nty. Notices not exceeding twenty Unes
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a
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1
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a
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a
believer
in
Modern
Spir

beyond’ the possibility of a doubt.. What lias
to bls brother: John (¿arter; óf-NewYork, to Ids mot her. published gratuitously. No poetry printed in obituary •
” Tuesday. Nor. l.-fjen. Canby;, Hannah Wallingford,
'
notices.]
.
■ ■
‘
'
.
it done’.' says'tlie skeptic. It- lias told you itualism. Before my d'eiilh we' used to have a of Light.
of New Haven, Conn-.: id lier' tui'cekaml nephews; Capt.
There never was a time in the earth’s history Ehen Smith, or Dennisport, Mass., to Ills family.
that you live after death, and proved it. lias goolFnmrty talksaliout it. He always contended
..
¿1ST OF LIBERAL LEAtiWES.
Thursday. Nur. H.-LittleShoshone: Margaret Mahan,
• ’• any other- religion done that ? No ; it lias not. it was a religion, and I that there was n't any re-‘ when such a journal was so much fieeded as now, of Biuiuii: Martha Davis, of Boston; Mans Schreider, of
York City, to Ills wire. ■_
Boston, Mass.—J. S. Kogers, President; A. Davis, J..
It ii‘as told you that the ilruiikard's appetite was ligion aliout it.. Filially I ■’•aid to him, “ Well, when the souls of the people were so ready to re . New
M'enelety, -V/,r. • io.—Elihu Thomas.- of Boston ; Jennie W. Smith, Vice Presidents; J. I’. Tllcomb. G. A. Bacon,
Secretaries; J. A. J. Wilcox, Treasurer; It. H. Banney,
a disease, and .that you should deal .with- it as i my son, if there i.-t any religion about it, it aint ceive it as now ; but, by the action of a law of Ingalls, of Cambridge; tjallle Bennett, of Bostpn. .
F. W. Clarke, H. B. Storer, Executive Committee. . •
Jeffehson, O.— W. H. Crowell,/’resident; Miss Jane
sueli; ami, ¡ii'teail of |iutting your foift on ids the Siifioii pure." Ilesaid tome when 1 was sick, Nature, through.fire, it lias gone down in wishes,
E. Curtiss,* Vice President; ElMlmraer Wood, Treasurer;
back, put ymir hands under liis arms, and lift , ’’ Father, if you find out in the spirit-world what j and our mortal servants are crippled. »1’hey are Donations in Aid of our Public Free Miss
Anna E. Giddings, ^ecrular^Executlve Committee
Circles. '
.
-rMrs. Lida Bp Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, 1). D.
him up. it lias told you that vou are all const!-. 1 flm Simon pure religion is, come back and let liie endenvoring tn raise the flag-staff, and. widows
-•
•
•
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ceived. fur which we tenderour grateful acknowledgments.
President; P. A. Lo/&reen, L. La Grille, Secretaries;
tlie rest, ami that it is- tlint difference wjiieh ex- now I come back to let him know. That's right, and breadth ofjlie land, are doing tlteir best for This department of our establishment ts a free gift to the Vice
Thomas, Tretvmrer.
.
''e.
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I find that all advanced spirits hold to this
standing ; ami by-and-by, when you shall arise
expenses, will always be thankfully received: , '■
- Secretarv: Huy M.’Clute, Treasurer.; John Gage, D. A.
Biwsell,’E. C». Blaisdell, Deborah L. Butler, Augusta C.
intellectually beypml the effects and mists of ig idea—that the Simon pure.,religion, the only re; and Hing out this, our glorious resurrected Ban A. E. Giles...........
.$tì,OO|Mrs. E.'-W. D. Allen... • íl,«l -Bristol.
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My father, you are blessed with more than you .1.
Vice President; A. Giddings, Secretary; E. Wood, Treas
It. Itmnlall.
1 on will' know that tlie kingdom of heaveii is what is called tlie “ Golden, Bule.” Ymi don’t
.• .VrWIllnrd Ahlen...............
K. Harvey.
. 2,CO.Mary Mendenhall......... : «i urer; L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, D. D. Holmes, Ex
: with you, and tliat you are to possess yourself of need any other, tligy say. Live up to that, they will ever.,want, or yours will ever want, of that Joseph
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. 50 Lvdla McLaniiln........... . 1,00
heaven ‘on tlie back of a,Jesus (.'hrist or a Con that 's what I have learned ; and if your Spiriti! and I ask you, in behalf of yourself and y'oiir L. W. Witllêréïl
Bkekd^ville, Mh iu—A. G. Eastman, Esdlv
l.r> dent;
11. <:.• Hewitt....
. 50 P. W. •.Tjnqwr...-........... .
L. Brown, Vice President; Frank It. Knowlts,
. moth-. it.
fucius, but you are to’go in the chariot of your alisin eihbraces that llolden Buie,, why, then it i needs in the land of souls,. in behalf.of my
H. Oiier........
. 1.(0,Hobt. C. McGregor....... ■ liQO Secretary; C. K. Capin, Treasurer:-A. D. Bros, E. U. •
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But if it do n't, I .-till say it aint ir j er. who stands by my side, in my own behalf, in A. Kyil.............
Haynnnh Betsey Brown, Executive Committee.
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pay for going iti good deeds. Spii ¡tuali'in lias religion; but Ihope it'does ; I hope the true behalf of the world here—that dear ’humanity
0. B, Vamviii iiic-r, 1st Vici! I’lestdenl: Mrs. L. I>. Olney,
The Danbury News man .define? “parts un 24 <10.: W. Nott, Treasurer; Win. Howlanik Secretary,
it has told you that you can e.om- Spiritualist lives that idea. - If he does, he Jias that is struggling for wisdom, but lias found it
told yon tjji
Laura M. DeLano. Corresponding Secretary: L. P. Oluoy,
inline with !<»v<*d ones whose bodies yim have iaiiTj got« religion. My naniowns Joseph Phillips. 1 only in fragments—that yon will lend us of your known” as-the place where they-djRi’t adver Mrs. Aspinwall, Mts. O. W. Smith, O. T. Green, Execu
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MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

DAWN

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

asiwwt.
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

«NERVINE AND REGULATOR. .

Is now in tho boautifill and commodious

Banner of Light Building,

For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

T

¡{'tiling Putrt r nftht age-.
,
* The Miignelir i’oxv- The Ille<'irlr Powtler*
derN«‘urcall/’"si/ir» nr Acid t ruir all Segat irt ttr'l'hrenifc
■ Distiist*. such ns Neuralgia, IMsi ast *, such as Palsy. Par

NO. !) MONTGOMERY PLACE

tht .

ATIENTS, will timi this a ('cptral locatimi, ras» of ac
cess by.horse cars, either mi Tremont m Wiisfiingl«>n
bllj'l'tS.
.
NIILN. .H.KHJIE A. FOIsSONI.'

P

Rheumatism, Hmdiu hc, St/aly-ds. Iirafness ami BlindVitus' I inner. pit.', Convul-'n«,<s.1’ Double V.lsi«m, Sun»*
»Ions.Coll«',Cramn.-. D\ sorp- mrokr.aH < migrsilvr r rvrrs.
sin, all Inflammations of Ll v- ( hr« hi Ie I Marrin ra,-1 nd Igeser. Kidneys am! Bl:i«ldi*r; /»- iii*n. Scrofula and Glandnhu
Vtr.f ot all kinds, Mraslr.s,:Dlsras«*», Cutaiirini.- Erui»»
Small PoC Dyst’iitrry. I’ilcsi lions.
All negative rotnli(.'oust I pat Ion. ami all <lis4»as4»Sft U»n s of the kystrm, as ('oldarising from a disonlcn-d'nyssand Chlljinrss, ExhnusTorpid Liver. PtuinL
titm. Relaxation, Languor,
ta*,*, Nei vousnrs>aml Sleep-!st up«»r. Depression, Nervous
' lesshrss. Pains and Aria'sol ami Muscular Prostration.
... all kind». Alhllsrasrsitivolv-General Debility.
•
Ing Mucous Sm-faers.
|
■ For Chills ami ever, both kinds are needed, and nevei
fail to effect a ri
.
'
■'Circular, will! full «lliryfloiis, sent free to any address
Special dliecthlus glv«»n, when railed for, frn ef charge.
eitlicr at offlre-ou- by Irltrr. Semi brief description «d symp
toms and 3-cent Vttunp for reply.
a.,.. a. box
Each
. »>f M. agnktiv
. . . . . .. . .ami
. . . ......
Er.Erfiuc
..a. PoW’nr.ns «on. .V

The widely known spiritual Clalryoyant. examines pa
tients from o o’rl'H-k A. M. tn 5 o'clockM. »1:01V.
Die. NTOKEIl »411 prismially allenii patient', and
wli:ite\er spiritual. Insight and practh a! judgment ami t-xpi‘r|rn<-r can a...... .
will be employed as henHetore In
curing the sick.
’
•
1'atn‘iits hi the countrv. and all porsmis ordering DR,
STOBElEN NEW VITAL REMEDIES, for'(111 'mile
and Ncrviiils IHseases, will address

»R. H. B. STORE«,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
*’TM!lME requesting »•xamlnatloiis by letter will please eh
L close fl,o>, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and
th-» address, and stale sex mid age.
I3w’-oct. 25/

am

a

’

B

V DR. W. A. DUN KLEE, !»l Tremimi street, Ruston,
Risim W. Frmu‘J lo 12 .X. m. and 2 lo -t i*. m,

FRICE:

•

rjlHE original New England Medium. No.
X. street,» Botoli. Hours IU a. m. toll*, m.

' 1.00
. 1.1M»

PROPRIETORS:

Phcebo C. Hull,

' Positive and Negative
rpllE mttglr control ór tIn-1*OSITIVF. AN» ME4J-

1 ATIVE P<»lVI»l-:ilS *>uJr dix'.i-i' <if all kinds, I«

Milford

Warranted to Cure

M.ill< d Postpaid < I Ito«..............
;it t.!i.-<- I'RKTIN:! 11 B<»,Xom .. ..
vnin in* n*--.

r«-'i

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,

CONSItMTTiON

i. P. GREENLEAF,

And its Cure.
XTICTIMH of this awful disease lire found In every neigh,
’ V borlmod, In almost every huuse.
•
For them and fur .their friends we have tidings of good
cheer mnl-hope—the announcement of a most Important
discovery llrmlv based upon common sense and reason, by
which the terriblemalady Is positively controlled, and Ils
victims are restored Co health.
'

F

$20 SAVED!

WILLSON’S

I
,

■
<’ONTENT.N.

"

aFkS.Tn: j7>;joks”E,

Is not a secret empirical nostrum. It Is a happy comblnalion of twu remedies known to physicians everywhere as
the best means of .combating c msitnmtlon. This combi
nation is Mr. Willson’s dlscuvci-y, and Is founded upon the
following ■
'

lyX

SOUND REASONING.

,

PROF. I’.XX TOX SI’EM T., J|. I».,
St. XliirkH
\j»w X'orkCity.

1

ï'or .nl<- iiImi nl
Iliumei- <>■ l.lulit Ollier.
IIAulgiiriiery PIihm». Boston. Munk.
tf -»n t. I

THE BECKWITH

•

hi h i i 1 y Sew i 11 g M a dì ine

..,

On 30 Days' Trial. $20, rcfuiulcil:- in 30 Days
• oil return--ài Machine, if ilcsircil, less •
‘
the Express charges.

oilv and S|h*».'»I‘»»qual-'lo.'any.
'With-N'.-iiil Gjildhig l'.*r'l and
L A111 » ni i ai ir 11 ( 11 r,. Va
r. All-other Mat lilies T»'»iiilro.
Ule
UMivrúirnt i.d J nn _..U* ’.»» pier’«-» jn
....................................
'Hh h' this
reqiilt»-' littl Tw*»< Hem »- It I'amG.t *•! 4\|mpTh llv ami
slii'tiulh. .'\vt i H No Toll.''»Ml. I itJ. a p u'r i hi’i:i:ai»lk/
For felt p.irth iilai>. '"ird lot < 'ln-iilat Jlirn buy no oilier
Until you sej* t h''1 Machine, for “ seeing, is- beilrv lug;
' Agents oidi-d hi < e^rii L»trii in th> <■<>»idry. If Ki an»
' senl, i\ Ith The oi dri. Hie balance ran I.h- » .4 »; | i. ' .w«*h(4
must liny full price tor duelr Marldiir»-. peiciditag'' nfi
I st
'» m
! Io be ih'ilur|«*d u hen six Marliiiies air paid tor. T
i agent-s. ca-h with oi der. di. < '. i». D. . , ’

anti
...

THE FLORENCE^

' .•

. |IY

-

.

I* the O.VL 1 Seirinu Maehinc that ft i tl* tht wnrkbarliirard
andfuricard, ur'ta.riffht- and left. a*thr purchaxir nt»iu
prete.r. It ha* htrn orctttljt IMly/lorilli ASU
I'liCli. and i* far bttti r than any other niachint'. tn tht
niarket. ■
• •
-'

11 eft inig,

¡ib7V7(Tin^TER^^

and tcill hereafter *ell their
Machine fur
other atulrM in jiropurti hi, . .

b'lk, i<i i*x Ex |»rv»*». d*-«lH«-tmg 1n«tn tl»o •
5 . .-nt ji y...» -mt a r..-t ..ni! i- M<.noy
U x.hi—ml l*x Ih gHt. nd l.i'tl« )', iHaft

II .v<.||M-n.|
.....a .|7. ...... . _. ........ ....
th-' l'"'t jiiad» i 1.. iniikv R ' |»ny iihle ul Slntioil D.
N'4‘11 York <'ltj.
rf
•

• ■f l-.ypt«--.
—■

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBTTERIAN

REDUCE PRICES,

(formvriv’Alidi-ews,)

Electro-Magnetic Physician; .MR. S.-P. »MORSE.
Magnetic Healer, 16 Bearh street, Boston. Electrlea.1 find
'Medicated Vapor Baths given; OonsultatIoiik free. A ri'liable Medical Clairvoyant will lie In attendance on Tues
days. Wednesdays and Thursdays of each week. Examl»
nathitis >>(2.00.
.
*“
Iw-—Nov, 15.

•

tin. 1l«»n<\v Order,'<>i u ICrui«iU*i-<‘<l 1.4-ltrr. nr

¡iinnuiit ||> I-- M-n
• Md.-r.m I.Yn-nt

EXPERIENCE,

MY

1

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

...81.06
.. .5.00

it "Ut risk ;uul rxpotiM*. '-híi»*r by

Price., $20

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND

Magnetic Phvslclan.
avenue,
Olllce,
...... . . .127 Eilst
... 16th st.,
’ .. .
Chicago, Ill.
(NearThilon sq.) New York.
■c.i .vFbr mile wIioIomiIc and retiill by COLHY <1
RICH, nt No. 9 llonigoinvry IMnrv, HonIoii. Miimm.
Oct.q.-It____ -_______
......... -•. ■
■_______ __

’

Both th<- POSITIVI: AND NEtariVE are ihm.mIoQ

rnlir. Pad Is designed to be worn upon I he. bm-k. between
1 the: shoulders, the lliliiiiel side next to the skill, tlib '
li'Ciillty bring nearest, to the vllalm g:ms and the nerve cen
tre:-or the belt may be applied around the Imdv above tin*
especially in all cases of Kidm-y Cmnplahils, Lame
'■1EHT, BushiesHandClairvoyant Physician, Hours from hips,
Back, A.r.; ;ilsc to be applied on nny part i.f dir body when*
.A. 9 to.6. IM t’anulvn street, Boston..
I3we—N«»v. 22.
pain exists, In addition to the McdlrairJ Pad a Cliest Pro
teclor may be attached: this also, m:iy li** medicated, and
,\vlll be very important In many cusps,
’
. ■ ..
This mcdlehiv rmilalns no poison "whatever, but Is comrpR ANcl-Iand Business Medium, :i3'Dover st. I lours,!» A.
pmindvd
from
tin*
purestIngredients
known
Io medical
I st. to K P. M.’ Public Seances Sunday and Wednesday eve;,
perfectlv free from pdur-and stahi. and all who
Sept. i:i.- IHw*
„_______________• ._________sMeiiee,
give this new treatment a fair trial will prize It of mmo
value than Its weight in gold. I
' •
•
.
Pad lor back and shoulders,
Al
Pail for chest
Trance mid Iiispirationnl Npenker.
Belt ............... ;
UNERALS attended at short notice.
Residence. -^7
Postage 3 cents each.
’
1 voi.. 1'21110., pi li',' e.fti; iHistlIKO IS l’óutH,
'
' '
Milford »1 reel, Boston,
Elxx-^Ort. 25,
I-or sale wholesale and retail bv CoLIIY A RH'll. nt . tur siilo oh,,1,'-aloand n-uill bv ilio ptibllslior,, t'ill.BY
'
.URS; E. II. 4'IIAME
No.'U Mtdilgomerv Place. Boston. 5la*>s.
,V llll'lt. ut So. n Moiilgonii'i-v l'In,*,'. Boston, llnss. ' i.t
nAM great success In all rases of Nemhis Debility, Liv»
er. Bilious, and Female Complaints. At ho|nu Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays,* 'rum JO to 2.'
No.-Iff East Brookline street, Boston.
•
tf—Aug.
' : ' ■■ :...... '
" .
OR'
*'■ ■■
.
,
. . . ..Ta uirit the itrut nt demand nf UnHint* the1
•
MILS. II UtDY. .
•'*
FLORENCE NEXVI NG M.K II INI-! CO?I I»A N Y
rilRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Uon<-<ird Square, Boslon,
Olllce hours from 9 to3. .
- i:hv*-N<»v, i; *
’ .
'
.hart: dtbriiihiid ty
•

.

' Annio Lord Chamberlain,
1 Branch uflire, 16o Warren

-,

DqfoiftA and Victano«.
^rfid World’« True Hodoenior.
“
Tho End ot tho WorLL
.
\ ■
Tho New Birth,. • \
* -A^Xho Shortest Road to tho Kingdom of
■
Heaven.
,
-Dio Hoign of Anii-('hrint.,
'l'ilo tìpirit nini ito CircuniHtunooH, ,
Etiirnnl Vaino of l’uro 1'iirponoH,
.
Wiira of tho Blixwl, Hrnin unii tìpirit,
'l'ruthH, Mulo unii l-'bninlo,
Filino unii'L’ruo Eiluciition.
;
s.......
Tho Equalition limi Inoqunlition of nummi Nu-.
turo.
.
tìooinl Contro« in tho Huipmpr-Lnnd.
l’ovorty nnd HioIioh.
.
.
. ■
'l'ho Objoot of Lite.
.
.
ExponmvonoHH ol Error in Holigion.
■
Wnitor-Lnnd nnd buinimir-Liiiid. .
Lnnguiigo nnd Lite in tìuininar-I-iind'.
- '
Motorini Work for Spiritimi Workoro.
. YirtTII. Strength.
UltinintoH in Ilio buniinor-Lnnd, .
• tt • regardless in

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
' plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.

HilAK STREET., ROSTON. .3 doors’Hmii* u’-o Wa>h’ lugton stn-rl. Mudimi. Business and Test Medium.
!» a. M. lo 9 P. M. (’heles Sunday and Wednesday,al s.
Nov. «.—-Iw*
’
•

mu h a- Ui'- Ty pli<»hl .<iid : Im Tt nlitiN.

BY.AN'DKEW JACKSON DA-VIS;
.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

I

miti Imii. I’.iiti'"I allklreì'; lllaiihoa. Dj *»4*ii<4*ft. Vom
itilo-’. Dy N|H*|»nln. Flatuli*h< <-}ni':, all l'cmnli)
WeiilittCMVii .iri-1 « b • i a 11 g > • 11 o-h t s -. DlfN. < lamp'. MC, VI
DI»»' Dunce, sp.i'iii'-, all high gl adì-/'»!’>'<•» «»r. Minili Poi, ‘
M> as!i-'>. ai lai ina'. Et ) 'lp<'l;i' : All Aultiimnini Ione.
. .......... <111 ' •? i !<• « 11'<-. i< - • > f Ih«* li hun-,1 te. I.bei. Llll)g{», '
ll4*nFi. Bl.idd<-i. "i ;iti\ othi-t oiganol th'-i’o-k : ('iihirrH,
( lihMimptinh.i 111-41114*111(1*». » 'oligli'. « "l'G'. N4*roiUlrCNc I \. .11 - liNs. Aklhnin. Nle4'pl4»Mii4»»«. A>.
•
I h*- NF.UVnVl‘M«uiv VnrnlyM». tu PaGv. whvttv
eroi th<-noi-'!<"> <ii s.'n-r-, a> tu HiìikIim'mm. (»eiifurM -

lUtt.lVLHKP mO'oHE Till’. I’KI EN PS OE I'ltOGIlEKK IN

'

DR, COOPER’S MEDICATED

woiidrrfnI
beyond nil
Thr\ do no vioI.
..a'...
. . ih-reedent.
■
.
»urging. in» nnuarnt«
ring.

Morning Lacctures

A New Medical Discovery.

n.oo

O Boxo».

’ Send your money at'our expense and risk, by Post-oilier
mon'ex order.. Registered Letter, or Drafts on New Yurk.
All letters anil remittances must hr directed to
III1.B A CHlMBEItLAIN.
127 EnM IGIIi street. New York <’Hy.

.

proprietor ctalms for If.
s
I!I loo .’J» cents pci' botih».
•
UH- Never sent bv Mah; bv Expressotiiv.
For sale wholesale mid ri'tail bv. ( oi.BY A- RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston,Mass. ,
z

N. SUNDERLAND COOPER,?

Half Elcetrlc .
1 81.00

and A 1.1.

SPENCE’S

i

ATTovel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams.

DIPTHERIA

“Tin* wi.tl»| will perhaps pronounce th«» phlhrmpliv of
tills book sent iim-iitai. and In IH tiratm>*iil uf social ex Ils
that are mad-* varied bx coin ent lumi» m-glnl see a' “tin eat of
hal iti: but lt> view s art''Oimd. rn*xe|4hele»*,, and Ihe Irptli
¡ xx 111 beai its \x el^ht. l»xw\. the hemlm*. Is a xs ornan x\ Illi
’
' Pi'it a nt. i: UY tig: i*m’. «»f
; a mission a 11 ue. g*’llt Ie. h>v Illg ri fallire, led bx Hie higher
I and pm'el Influences through sexete expe.l letH
but soxx! Illg set’ll ot K'ihL and ■'lieu log lloxxél-’ along thexxax 'In*
: goes xv|i|ivnn <iiHiud‘<n of iih'elilshtie’.s. >he presetits In
Itei'elf a tiiiidcl ol >pri Huai giare-, that ray betas the an
I de m painters pori tax rd lhe| i s.ilni-: and lhe>voi id would
till I IS Mini I dm* has I.... .. before the pul dlr sin. (- 1 -»’»«• am
bet Irr H It h.ul'nioi e Midi lea« ll«H s By idle Is t ept esetilrd
1 Tlli»R<H'GIILY TE>TED IN TIBA.N DS .4 th* ! be
tobo.'' I'iitriot, llariiidithlf,
‘
most srvrir mid i«lh(l|iali* cases.
.
i * * Till - XX I>| k beat - I he -hai p. derl-ix«* Imple" «if thoughts
No-sluglr liistanro'ls v»*(. known when H Has faih d p.per ; xxlibh-tilkr out ilk*’ ph'iieoi- loxxal'l liexx s« •« I.il a nd t e
form a i‘J J: !‘E(.’K A N D SPEED Y ( 1'I: | ;;-t\ hcti um iI a ; llgl"ti - plat f«n'in-. A - a pai t of a xx ld*’--t'i «'ad mux erneut of
pllrcrtril.
'
,
.
. I hr age In the ltive-| Igai loti of montai piteli«<11 iena, and the
.
Physician’s Testimony.
! nal hi*’ami |><i\x <i > <<f the human -pilli, H’xxlll laigelx al
i Ita« t pillili«- at tent loii. Il h xlgmou- ami b-t-r In -lx Ie. Its
‘
'' • Ai.nt u x. y.. .lulv,
Having us,d “DR. A. E. BRH.ii>’s 11111«»\T IH.M , rharartrrs ate < Irai lx Imllx l<liiali.« «I. 5ml It- pages -pai kle
e and t bei e xx H h gem-ot xx |->b*iit. ' ’ ’ 'hr<>ni<'h, d't n n
EH V ’ ’ ui) self. -and rrvmutnrtided It In u»\ pt m t lw. alw as I hd
Km. S. F.
'
.
,
’
:
•
with the lim-d lavcrahle re>i:l(s, I « h<-,* i Iiip\ tv< <>ninirhd i
“ W1n*rx«;r 1 It«* u t Iter max be. either he or - he ha- xvi Itto the public :uid Ilie ptufrs'lmi a' a iritain cm<• Im dl'
rases of Ih'-Thioal, when arlslngftmti liill.iininatl<.iu li
mid atialy llcally wIth Jh>- li>h>:i '.iiilm.-iii-- <0 th.’ soul, and
i;i'r-> ol 111 pt lir ria, 1 believe H an iiilalhldr i i-ne-di.
loinhesth'* pi otoiiiidi-st depili-, tip. immau tirali, pol
* •
-A. < . H AI.I.: M. D.
lili} Ing w Uh gl arri ut p. h thr li Hot and -ubtl.'i sensildlttlvs
and pa"l"iis. 'I hr h..,.k h molai .ori --pii pual In t"|i'*. and
•' I lie woist t :iM' of
1
XX ;i
'hoiild
...... .
a wide ciu-lv ut leadcis.“ - Sorth, ru
little Hiti-r \ car old daughter. Ib-i T'ii alhing.tiiKHighlhi- lltidipt, Tfoy. .V. I.
-,
nose was ent trely >lmt oil. with a cmitmuoiis dl'rtiai gr o|
• ’ \ s n tale, thi*l"Mik possesses unusual Interest, (ioni Its
bloody mucous. Alter having rxhaiHbd tho skill m ihi<-o ehm ai lei> and rhai art ri i -u I«
and
11
G
m>t
putting
"iii-r*i ogular au<l skillful ph) sjcians In hot < :!•>■. s|n< u as (-nt lio|>
limate «J 11 ìo’o high to -a\ that It will g indila I h ink** innk
eui.i-d In three w eoks’by the use of I h . .1. E. Briggs's Thi <*at very ii'-.u' to itiat slngulat mori. • Jan*- Fa i*-. * Ì t Is l»m« h
Remrtly.
E. T.- IP U .Pits.
possible i liai Ilir Ideas "t tin- g Bled Mithoi- max. In sum:*
'
. No. 5Slxth-H.-et..Troy, N.Y.’’
lustamrs, hé t Imilglil ti><> rad hail. 'A rii h> t In- \ ri gr oí i a .li
lies'. siirlally roli-idrtrd-. lull, as the I rader brionies fa
•. Physicians Pronounce it Incurable.
ni 11 lai• w 11 li It' posit tons .ami pm po-rs, he u ill dl'<;iort I hat
It is all hut In ¡|ihiii-;u-i ol tli.it U'Il mirr lino rinciit w lib h
•
St 1IA4.H 11< oar, Jiilv. 1<>2.
forms Ute rhai arlri ist ir nt t Ills art I Ve t Imr. ” '/imiM.r.ï
.1. E. Bnictis, M. I).: Dear sir Two oasosoi Dhuhe.
ria occiu ring In my lamlly w hlch sei-tm-d almost-hopole^s .
“ We consider this wm.k.mie of Ih»* must r*'mlaldi'publla oounsi’l m physicians being callod whn proiiomiood 1 h'-m
il Irnis of t lie pi i-sent timi-. ” f'tl i/ Ih m. l'fiit t.
liH'iii ahlo I was Induced to try ' ’ Bi lgg>’.s Thioat RomClolh,
pialli, fi.75; ciotti, full glll. j.2.
edy,*’ which In hoih Instances pelIm im d a speed» and per pahl,
manent cure. I consider It an linalualde modlcliie, and
For-sale w hole'iilc and rt-tall bv Ci >1.11 Y
ill N«
wmild tiot he w ithout II. I have re. >>nimendod II to man»
!» M<>nlg<»mei y Piaci', Bn-mn,.M’a's._
It
neighbors, ami have never known «»t its killing (u<lo all thi-

MAGNETIC
-TREATMENT
^,***v’ * «.«»
«•>

helps remove .hr /Lain, and r
larly Mediums,
Medium*. A large and
wanted evci V
ir, pari leularly
liberal t-omniis./un given,, Send fur agents’ terms.
Mailed, post/jmld, mi receipt of price, lu any part of Hie
United StaleX Canada or Europe.
'
-

1 Box Half Mngiivtic anil
• I’OVVilCFM........

No. 9 Montgomery Placo, Boston.

Nov. I.-

CÄTARRH,

DR. J.É. BRIGGS'S THROAT REMEDY.

(Formerly ut 137 lIiirriNon Avenue)

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
.....; PURELY VEGETABLE.

HE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS an
highly Magnetize»! and F.lrrt«>rlzi’d.. Combining these
grenl elcmrnt.s xxlih medicine, makes them tnrrrly

Beto Woks.

Tho following pithy letter from ono of tho purchaser«'
of tfur S20 Machino, wo uro kindly porinitted’to .
• publish:
•
;

.•

- ’ I RAXCIS II. SMITH.

An Interesting acrouiib«^ “sllllngs” with various me-,
Consumption Is decay.' Huothlng, expectorant remedies
N».w. Y«i)lK. dog. I2..1CI.
Test and Diiyvloprng Medium. Examines by lock of' are only as dseful palliatives; they do n<d read) the cause— hair. Examlnatlons^l. -191 Tremont st., coineroi Dover;
’dlutns, by a Baltimore gentlinmih. which led hlm.lo tejerl
•Presbylcrlmil'm
and embrace bplrltuallsnii Many Inter
they do. not stop the decay. Tonic medicines strengthen
Oct. 1I.-13W_____
. •___
IT
IS
NOW
THE
CHEAPEST.
(hnth
ifìt
ii
’
Having
tested
<
“
Br« k'v’s “ papabili I Ie* a» A
esting messages are given.'
: '
. ’ .
. Die life forces “and prolong tho battle, but Hu? decay govs
I'larenre.'
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WILLSON’S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

■

AsdescrlbiMl ftillv In the Inventor's circular, which will be
mailed, upon application, toanj’ adcress. We cannot afford
. space to tell the whole story here, or lo give the numerous
‘ certificates from vmlncHt physicians and well known rillzens testifying tu the absolutely wonderful results flowing
. from this great’ discovery. Snfilce It to »ay. It Is curing
thousands who supposed themselves to be at death’s door.
Willson's Ciirbiilated oil Is scientifically prepared With
the purest“ Carbolic Acid, so combined as to be Entirely
. harmless, with
.

Words by George

•

Siveet .Nonvegian Cod Liver Oil,;
From tiie celebrated fisheries at Aalesund, (Norway,) mopounced by physicians the most delicate efficient Cod Liver
Oil In the world. ■
.•*.
It is easily taken, tolerated by tlie weakest stomachs, di
gests I’eaiTnyrnever. becomes rancid, and is almost entirely
/free from the usual disagreeable characteristics of .Cod
1" For every use of Cod ■Liver Oil, Mr. Willson’s discovery
Is of the greatest value.
■
• •
..
For tho uafe internal administration of Carbolic Acid.
Mr. Willson'» method ot comblnliift |t wlth Cod Liver Oil,
It) absolutely uecesSary.
■
■

. AV ILL SON’S
Carbolated Cod -Liver Oil
1» a Specific and Radl’cal Cure for

. ,

AND SCKOFVI.Ol’S DISEASES.
Kememlier the iiaihu—“Willson's Carbolateil C<sl Giver
oil.-’ It conies In lai'K«' wedge-shaped bottles, bearing the
Inventor’s signature,.and Is sold by tho best Druggists,

-
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Di-. Fred. L. H. Willis,

J. II. WI-LLSON, 83 John street, N.Y.

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS,

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

R.-WILLIS may bo addressed as abovernfter Nov. 1,
1873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing
jnilsuaso by hair and handwriting. .He claims thal»hls ROW N BROTHERS havehad a professional exiierlem-o
of fifteen years, bend fur pamphlet of Instrui-lions.
powers in this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does,
•
_
Cf
iccurato scfentlllc knowledge with keen ana searching —Dcc-JU).—eow
Clairvoyance.
Dr. wlllls claims especial skill In treating all disease's of
the blood ami nervifns system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
Conns. Enllensy, Paralysis« ami all the must delicate and
T OC’ATED in nny part of the svsiem, cured witliuul the
«omplli'ated diseases of Dot!» hojAW*’ •.
. :
.1J knife, by MRS. A. E. C’FTTE'R. Elertro-Magnrtlr
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who Physician, No. l Asylum, cor. 7<7H Washington st., Boston.
have been cured by his system of practice wlulikalL'jJlhers
Nov.’I,—-lw*
,
had failed.
.
tf-Ort, I.
Send for Circulara anÿRefe.re.nces.
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REVISED ANtTcORRECTED.
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SOUL READING,

M

’

7I.M1E friends of the East wishing my .services
X a» a lecturer, nceompank*«! by;MRS. ULltE'RMITH.
an Inspirational singer, can"iddrass me care Mus. A. E.
t’VTTElt, M. D., 75i> Washington street, Boston.
.
.
Oct. 25.—iwMRN. AMEEIA (UI-UY.

CUTTER.
'

‘

'

riTHIS CUTTER excels al! others In simplicity,

'g $75 to $250 yer month,

“D0MLEST1C”

Mafftf,; Pittuburg. Pa,.Chicago^ Ill.^or St. Louia/Mo.

Oct. 1L-13W

PAP E K

'' •'

.

.

THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.
END TEN CENT« to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on
this system of vitalizing treatment.
If—()rt. -1.

S

DAY’S EiCCELSTdR“”
PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.

“Truth Is mighty, and will prevail.’? -

Machine Co.

|
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Per^AjpEN SUMNER BARLOW, President/
S62 Broadway, Nein- 17|li stri'et.
Nov. I.

*NEW YlWlK CITY
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A GREAT.QFFERÌ^Wo»

ItroiMlwiiy. .\4*iv -VoFh.H’»// di*p^, ,,f ivo PI ANOS
ORGANN *</ Urtd-rlmm milker«, lue uatnp
WATERN'.H.fd rxtri’inrl.v low lirici'* fòr muli. **r
Ìmrt ni^h,und Ini ttmi tu nttmll monllil.v pnt/ui-'nla,
lew 7-Orin^ <• flrM-rhi*» PI ANOS, nil moilrrn Im«
1 »rovriiM'Ut*. h>r 9275V'«a/<. ori/on* HAS. 97A. Ô.DÛ'
ll.E BEED OIKiANS. MUlO-, 4-STOI». «110;
NTOI\9I2.1. unti tijni’Hid*.
.
WATERS’* COM’KItTO PARI.OR OHGANN
are th» moM beiuit Hui in M» !<• and perterl m f4»ne
ever iiiimIc. ll.l.l'Sl’ttA'l'I.fi
/.c'« t'ES MAIL-

’
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' Recent Investigations of BpirituitnaUsm.

'
I
I
This pamphlet Is a clearly-printed IsstuTof someone huh ।
diedp’ages.'aiid lsdevi.iLiB
tntheMibjeVvmM'ioi I '¿‘I- !>■'■!"T‘
N.’"l,l"u'
[ndicalt'il
prlJitinl above. It is
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hy’lt.H
lts tllle-|»age
Hlle-|sigeprlJH»nl
Is compactl)
•S‘'«o"Za. l.ndy,*. itt. AOLNTM MAMF1L .
MEN, Girls nnd Boys wanted, to sell our. written, , and rontalns
contains not a single phrase,
plinise. whlcp
whirji Is not tu
to l
»» VIH-IulI Frenchnnd American Jewelry,-BookN,Gnnu>s, the point. It deserves lobTfmade a cnninalgn tract, and to-,
gillher with Its predecessor, “ The ('lock Struck One,” ।
'A'C., In their own localities, No capital needed, t ’litnlogue,
which It so ably defends, »liquid l>c circulated throughout
Terms, <te., sent free. P.O. Vickkhy & <’<>., Augusta, Me.
.the
.
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. Sept.’6.-:ini
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ll AVE jiisi re.turned Ì rom the ( »Id World and i esumi»» I my.
■ . camp
« - a..of Orthodoxy,
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•
prmtlir, viz., the Dealment by mmihiulatlon-of all
■JAK. J. B. NEWTON, Arcade notcl^SäerüinenFor Hille wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at N<».
illM*asrs having their origin in-a .vlt'liRi-if or obstructed-.
X/ lo. Cal.
'
’
:
..OéL.lS.
nerve eli culaVlon. sm h as llliejiinmlsin. Paralysis. Sc-rohil:». .
!i Montgomery PInee, Boston. Mass.
’,J.
;
•< .
t.'nnsuiiipthm. Catiirrh. Bronchitis, and »II iirrvw»»,
nircrllmiN.
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■
. My Remedies. A. IL c*. D. I use ns auxiliaries and aids..
They possess unrivaled magnetic-vii hies, and ate ‘Invalu
•
OF THE
.
.
* A 1’. C OF LIFE.“ Price 25 cents; postage 2 cts.
able; uspi'dalh for I hose w lm cannot uhpiln magnetic treat- '
FRED. A. PALNIF.lt. NlngiHdlc Ph,v*Ì4'lnn.
BETT EK VIEWS OF LI V1 NG-; or,. Life accord- ment.
Oct. 11. I2w
’ .
23 W. 2711« Mrrvt. N. V.
hig to the ductrine “Whatever Is, Is Right.’’ Price
■*I,(M); postage 12'i’cntM.
. '
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- BY SAMUEL WATSON.
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Dr. A. B. ChilO Works?

THE SECOXIUND THIRD VOLUMES .

SOUL OF THJNGS,-

Or/Psyclunnetric Researches and Discoveries
x in Geography, Archeology,- Geology
•
■ and Astronomy.
'
BV VIUIAX DENTO.V,

,

C1IKLST AND THE PEOPLE.
postage 16 cents.

B. C HAZELTONr

Specialty Photographer

Agents wanted, to whomliboral termswill bo given,
and exclusive territory.

T

,

DR. GLOVER
---’S
™,1>TTca

Price $1,25; i

,

•

CIIAM P I () X

i

L E V Fz 11 I RUS8

SOUL A 1’ H N I I . I rice 20 cts. J postage-2 cts. [ jtuij» Mah“», Females hml <-hl Id rrn. Elastic Silk stockWHATEVER IS,.18 RIGHT. Price $1,00: post- 1< mgs m. Enlarged v.-m*. shoulder Hrm.-cs. the Acme.

agedfirentH. '
of I’ei leeiimi. A hdomlnal Su|*j«»i Ten..
I ii> t rumen tn for
■* For sale wholesale and retaH bv the publishers, COLBY I Bow Legs mid Dclormltl''“ ol the Ite'ly. I>r. <ilorcr’e
A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston. Mass.
1 Trtnw» mid Biimlnce
R> AinrMr<M»L ml•
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•
................................
Bull'luig» New Oik. EMabBshod
■
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33w*-M;ir.v8.
,
.
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Author of “Our Planet," &c.

Sold by Subscription, and directly from tho Publisher
/
only.
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ROOMS TO LET.

,
'

WITH

>

nnd

lícing u Jíeview of' the lierieioerii of Uih
. Struck'Oiicr'\ Charge^ etc.

*ro LET—In a fine loeallon at the South-Emi,
X a very pleasant front mum and side room, with board,
tn a genteel private family. Application should be made
hnmcdlatelv. -Reference: Colhy
Rich. Booksellers, 9
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be
learned: or apply at 76 Waltham street.
' tft—June H.

RANDOLPH

:

y

CLOCK STRUCK ?r\TO.

'

!
’■

Beckwith

•“The Clock Stiiitk

This work consists ”f »>v«»r WK» p:ig<*s, I2itm. and Is well
lllustrali-d by mor«» than ‘-«»engravings, nearly all of w Idi-h
are (>rlgliiaijaiid drawn from a* tual vision. Il Isprlnu-d
S writing a new» and most Important work-the master
on flue i-al'*ndar»*<l paper and hound hi g«»"d style. -‘Frlre
piece id his life-and totally unllke/finy other ever print• Elegant in Design.
Faultless in Fit.
AC ENTS
cd’micartli. I! is wholly by >uhscrl|Mlon. Chcuiarsof It $3.50. . Single volume *2.(«).
WANTED. Send for Catalogue. “DOMESTIC” will
he sent to all w ho send tln-lr naii'ies mid addre***. w ith
NEU'INO MACHINE CO.. New York. 13w—Sept. 6.
r»-lnrn ]i<»st:igesmmps. which must be sent to MISS K, V.
i
ciiRSON. 'I'l'ledo. Ohio, owing io Mr. Randolph’s llhu'ss—
VlEKCANTri'KSAVIN« INSTITUTION, arm
A more hitcrcsthcgwork than Hds.,cau. hardly'hr linag- ।
paralysls-he being almost enthi-ly unable to conduct
No. :W7-AV ASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. All de-' his Immense correspunUenee.
ined: ami ll b as truthful hs It Is Interesting, It reveals to !
_______ 24w- (>ct. II.
us a new universe, »»f w hIch we had'iireviotisly received onlv '
posits made In this Institution commence drav.lng I
Interest on the first <lny of each and every month. Interest
hints and had glimpses, mid placrs le-fore us a grand mi ties j
Is palil for evert full calendar month the money remains in
of panoramic views of imrlv.di-d naturalness and bi-mity.
Bank, thereby-securing to the depositor an average rate of
11 11 »-a • s < 11 the spiritual man. w hich Is-tln* teal man, and'I
Interest exceeding that paid by any other savings Instltushows how his faculties can be -developed and used, for the
Von. The Institution lias a guarantee fund of $2O5,W0,(»()
purpose of :ic>|ulring the most.Important ‘lnform:itli*n In
for the express protection of depositor».' . 13xv—Oct. 11.
icfvn'ticc to subjects that distance In space and time h id '
apparentlv foroverroncealed.
•
।
■
.
1-tn.Washhigton street, Boston. Mass.
————TO EET. ,
*
•. .
’ 'The Hi-St volume will be Issued In two weeks, and the sec- I
<
»ct
.
!i
r
>.
»w
j
______
■
•
____________
.
THE Office lately occupied by the Banneh of Light,
ond
soon
after.
■
No. 14 Hanover street. Possession given Nov. 1st, lb73.
Apply to M. T. QUIMBY & CO., No. 14 Hanover »ire.et,
Boston, Mass,
.
tf—July 19.
rnwo SPACIOUS ROOMS In the new Building No.0
:
DR. N. A. WHEELOCK.
r“
/„“I
Send for synopsis. Sample copies sent, post free, on
1 Montgomery ¡’lace, are ready for occujKUits. Have the receipt
rxLAlRVOYANT AND HEALING PHYSICIAN, No.
of price. Address W. PENTON. PublUlier.
modern conveniences. Apply at th** Booketore of COLBY
• JL/ " Amory st., near Broadway, Cambridgeport, Mass.
Oct. 25.—4w
P.O. Box 110O, IloMton, .YIjimn, ,
& RICH, on the first floor.
.
Nov. L
* Sent. 20.-13«^
.
-

I
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S P I R ÌT U À L I STS’ H O M E.

;
■

Beckwith -$20. Portable Family Sowing
•
Machine

■

R K V. S A M U EL W A T S OX,
Of tho Methodist EpiscopaUChurch- * -

unhm Is an Intensely In teresth'^
work, io which great additional Interest |h given from the.
high standing of 11s. anthdr In the Mclhmllst Episcopal
< 'hui i li. In which he has been a bright and shining fight for
a quarter of a renturv, ami Is personally known tonearl)
all the clergy ot the smith and to a wide circle hi the North,
and wherever known h held In the highest esteein. These
. DICKENS MEDIUM.
rlrciiinslanrrs cause tilt-b««ok (oli.......
sought for. ThU
• (Two styles. Entranced and Nornujl. ).through whom the . destro Is greatly hirreasrd by Iho artlon of tlm Methodisl
Mystery of Edwin Di noti was completed, sent, post
Conferejirt*. of wblrh thè nuth'-r is u inember,..in diti*
paid for a> cents; both, 50 rents. Trade supplied. Address
clnUnlxg hitn for publlshlng tlje hook,,lhiispUracllng thr.
Nuv. 8. Iw
O. A. EIRBY. Iti iittIcboi-o’. Vt.
attentimi of .tlioiisamlsof all-srcls’xvlm are nnxloii» lo remi
give
ìt and Judge for thrmseivrs of II» merli». .
-,
Prive 81.50. |»OKÌiigv fiw.
.
For sale wlmlr.stleami retali bv i'Oi.BY A ÌHCII, al No.
ROOMS to let by the day or week, 40 Beach st., BoHtoti,
9 Montgomery Piare, Boston. Mass.
- •____ <
Nov. H,—Iw*
.
„ ■

Or Piiychoiiwtricnl Delineiitlon or ChnrActcr.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounce
to the public Hint those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send (heir autograph or lock of lialr, she will
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
and pecullarltlesof disposition: marked changes hi iiastjmd
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be
successful; the physical :i)id mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Innarmonloiisly mar
ried. Full delineation, iF2;0(). and four3-cent stamp».
Address,
.
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street,/Optween Church and Prairie streets,
Oct. 4.—tf
'
v^Whitu Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

‘

uy'the

■ ■

.

'

.Asa lover id thh; um füHind Ihe ln*au tifiti, .nml.evtyr /!<’•
*slriiig toiimellorate llií<rmidi|lon oi the tolling.iiiillfotis
*1 most sincerely recommend the. •»
. ■ • • t '

Being <i í¿lnomi'n of t/ie..tnre»tig,itti>ni, of Spirit
li.tereotme oy aii Epiecopiil llm/iop, Three'
■Jfinintent.'ßre ■ JMonr ami ot he re, at
'
Mein]>hie, Tenn., in 1855.

CANCERS AND TUMORS,

BUTTON-HOLE

•Wc were sun* that littleBecky •’
Would perform her. dally toit,* ' .
Ever herding lotirsìiggesthititi..
Ask Ing Inn a »hop of oil,'

Christian Spiritualist.

B

strength,
X safety and anility, made of the best material and in the
mold perfect manner, with a plaunished tin case; maybe
carried In the pocket with safety, and is ngrrat'eonve■ Of the following named persons can bo obtained at It Mont
nlOnce; useful Tor Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or
gomery Place, Boston, Mass.: WM. WHITE. l.t'TIII'.lt
Junt the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves
■s <:OLHY,-IS-AA<; B. lilt'll, MBS,.I. 11. CONANT. A. .1. Selvage.
of Periodicals. May be sharpened same as a-knife. To
DAVIS, ANNIE LOUD CHAMBEKLAIN. MOSES
HULL. YVILI.IA.M DENTON, ItOSErKHIY', “MIL- canvassers it offers the advantage of occupying only oneJ
fourth the space of any oilier Cutter. 1’ut up in a neat box
LY',''- (Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Marton.) Any ol tbo
of one dozen each.
„
' above for-A'« cents each................
. '.
Single Cutter sent post-paid 25 cents; one dozen plaunished
A. .1. DAVIS. Imperial: WILLIAM YVHITE,,Imperial:
LUTHER COLBY. Imperial; JUDGE EDMONDS, lm-_ tin. post-paid. id.50, retails for $3,00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
perlal: CHAS. II. FOSTER. Imperial: MOSES HULL.
Place, Boston, Mass.
>
Imperial; WILLIAM“ DENTON, Imperial; N. FRANK
• WHITE, imperbtl: Dlt. II. SLADE, Imperial: ANNIE
LORD CHaSibERLAIN. Imiierlal; S, B. BRITTAN,
aiid iciiiiih’.'to in
Imperial; J. WILLIAM VAN N AM EE, linperlaj. Any
troduco the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
of the above for .riO cents cacli.
SJ
SENSE
FAMILY,SEWING
MACHINE.
This Ma
THESPIRIT BRIDE,55 cents: slzeSxIO, 50cents; THE
rt chine will slitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,'bind,
SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents; PINKIE, the Indian
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p* only $15. Fully licensed, and warranted for five years.
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t'l.’oo.
.
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*¿5 pulled auart xvlthoiit tearing It. We pay agents from
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S *75 to >|i2.’i0 per month, and expenses, or a.commission
9^ Irom which twice that amount can be made, Address
MJSECOMB
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important laws frum their platforms. But the
A Card to the Public,
PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC,
people are not cihmliteil concerning them in the'
FIIOM 'IHE SJ’IllITU A LISTS OF NEW YORK.
sehind, from tlie/jmlpit, the scientific platform ■ The'rational friends of Spiritualism in this
, Nplritnnl Meeting In New IIamp«hii*e.
*
— where thi'n'Mhit upon the spiritual rostrum
Munìc Hull Spiritualist Free Meet Ings. > -hall we meet our own'.' where shall we mark eity^hohling regular meetings at Itobinson Hull
Tim Spiritualists of New Hampshire are cordially Inrlt.
A.rnt UU-'t'-'l'»I'". »11'1 )|‘«I'|. live e-l-l' bmg.
ed to meet in Union Hall, Washington, Saturday after,
—
have
observed
with
a
deep
fl'eling
of
displeasThnt. '-I. the 'iu't. h'-'l f'lrc-diigci "f ml tini'-.
' ' ll'-porhst tor tin- Bunner of. .............................
ij out a path for you and the coming generations'.'
nixm. at 2 u. m„ Nov. 22d, and Sunday tlie 2.J<L The prime
Light bi John W . liai.
tliat n nuinber of unscrupulous persons-claim- object
>parkh' fiHrver. ’
‘
.
of this meet Ing 1» to consider and act upon the coursa
Ah, men and Women, not,only <l<> your own loved 'lire,
ing
to
be
.Spiritualists
—
residing
here
and
else

taken by the undersigned at the late Annual Convention
On Sunday aftermiiiii, Nov. tuli, Miss Jennie ' ones await your decision, but’ also the u’lihappy where throughout the I'nited -States—have of held at Bradford Oct. 31st anil Nov. 1st anil 2d, in onl
■• , ; ,
.
THE 'K 1.1' I'll s <xr.l'.lt.
generations ■ whose de-tinies re.-t upon you, late attempted, with some degree of success, to position to certain free-lovers. who have made SpiritualMu the mask under which to practice their evil de
'Nolmrli fioin beateli d. -' cnd' upon our spheie. . Leys continued Iler present engagement in-Bos- ' through creation.
' '
ton by a li-i'-lore iit the iibove-nanied ball, which , Thr speaker asked wbat had broken hi so slid- >o control the public meetings of Spiritualists as signs. All true Spiritualists are requested to lie present’
Without Ihd greeting Ol l-lie 'k’eptie’' 'll. er ; ’
and those unable to be perMimlly present are requested t«
to
entirely
divert
them
from
their
original
aim
send In letters of recognition. Good speakers will bo In at
had fur it> objrrt the deannMrati<>n <d the inter- • denly upon the.unanimity of feeling and work.
■ Denii d and miqlo d at. till i^. Id. -'lug tall,
proper objects. Taking advantage of the tendance.
'
• ----- •
Ckmimon a» dew and suii'liirie, oo-i all
..
ie|ati<in>hip of Spirituali"iii with all praetieal life and disturbed the harmony of Spiritii.ilisin ? and
Mus; ADDIE M.Stevknk, C/drrmonf.
liberal
ami
tolerant
spirit
of
our
people,
and
: -1 n fiitfi- /■
Waltek Stevens.
- ...
• *
questi,,ns. Twenty-live' year.' ago spiritmili'iu What now paused it to stop in its shining almsing the. large liberty , of the Spiritual I’latMbs. I.. A. Syurtevant, Bradford.
■
advance ? 'Was it nut t'hat the.light of God, • form, they have openly inculcated socialistic
A.
A.
STURTEVANT.
.
.
liad
i'u-t
the
light
of
a
deimmslraléd
immortality
....
...
-—
.
....
..
....
,
*
' . I "bridge-aid that
-ration w.i' i m'piT"i I de
>trcaining on all the conditions of humanity’s ; ideas and practices which are alike subversive of
Mbs.
Lull, Washington.
aero-the
dark
coniineof
a
world
w
here
-kepti- tilki.iidill.-iJiue inadr- it wottli:, ".
•
experience, showed that tlu'.'o conditions, pro | the inti rests of private virtue and public nioralN. A. Uui.l.
k‘
Mbs. L. H. Nelson. South Sutton,
ciMn.ns to a tuturc -talc na- thriving and multi- <1 lircil by cau.'ution, were preordxineil,'and henee ; ity. This publication is rendered necessary by
Moses Nelson,
“
,
■
। or. ...id imiaj'>■
F.LIZA M. Glidden. ’BVit Unity,
plying, and today the N'l-w I ti'peii'ulion WU' umivo'idalde, and -therefore ri:;htI’pon this ’ tlie attempt’ to thus identify the name and char
.
Frank Chase, Sutton.
. .. .
___
'I'lii' l.iip-r \v"il'.'l - ' '
: word t't.'/A/ tlii' world 'tumbled to-day in its on ' acter of Spiriliialism with tlie absurd'doctrines
,,
throiighmil
the
nation
suddenly
called
to
a
deeis■
v---------- ...L----- ----------------------------- —
. '
Thi' . "èI. iih.iii-o' i in/w..i ,ii. f li.it hath n<» v.rice
ward path, but the di"eiuinalion of a true nn- ami Imleeeiit eomluet of persons who, by precept ‘
«’
Quarterly-Meeting Notice.
;
ion as to whether it should still eontin.iu- in its ibyf-taiiiliug <>f wlmt „a-I'otivoyeil by it. would
To greet | In- j. i.tl,- 'I'it it. I li.il di ¡C' ha.'k
anil
example,
encourage
the
violation
of
law
anil
The
next
regular
Quarterly
Meeting
of
the
Henry
Coun
original -tat u- -w het her it 'should be'as an angel eventually do inuti' for the race than nil the.at- the practice of infidelity to tlie most saered of all , ty Assoclaflon of Spiritualists will he held In Neponset.
All.biid' "t LUDI'Iwh W'Hht '"ji'iun h.-re
* Bureau Count v, HI., on the 6th nnd 7th of December, i»73.
A little win.'.' Ace li.ive I tiilli. d away
pointing only tri death, or whether it .should take t'iiipted reforms of tin'I'enturies.
obligations.
’
■
E. V. Wilson Is the speaker engaged. Neponset Is on the
¡••ri.m'ir-'k'-'-n. -"'it!'-" air. ■ - ( ,IL'v Il-m-‘i,..
Tn this work Spiritiiali-m mii-t,* in ju-tiee, de- human
a position le-ereative (md new, and point to the wde
it
is
well
known
that
the
nunilier
of
males
and
Burlington A QuUivy Railroad.
i
its powers. Till' -peaker referred to tile females born in'all'countries is nearly equal; Chicago.
In order to make It as easy as possible for tlm good friends
elialleligi' of Je.-us tu the 1’hari-i‘es ciineeriiiiig and in this fundamental fact we recognize tlie • In Neponset, the ollicers of the Association request that air
Tlie h-ii't act ol -.-li renuiieiatioii hallows, for a
can will bring the substantial» of Hfe. also plenty of
its gra-p a highe’r ero«n than that of tlie pa-t. tlie adulteress : " Let him tliat is without sill ea-t emphatic protest of Naluv against polygamy who
illolllell I, all nit hill it' -pílele,
.
bi'ddhig for the men. Those who cannot so provide will bo
and Allietili')'their faith was to aeeept thè coro- tlie lir.-t stone !”—nt which her accusers, self-cim- and similar customs, whether sheltered liy legal taken care of. “Come up to the help of the Lord against
the mighty.”
JoiinM. Foli.ett, Sec'y.
stole sile.iitly/iway, one by one—and
.
mi;, r.i.i'.s-ixc.-o^. ro.l'AV.
■
jiet'Of-prai'tieal woi k and power it prolfered, was -deuiued,
institutions <>r recognized'as crimes under
Atkinson, Noy, 2d, 1H73.
'
'
.
sentence of iier, by it - companion corollary of ized
.■ .'•tram.'«', We lli'\«ì pri/i' thè- mii'ie
---------------. ........... — ■ ■ a. question whieh Spiri!uali-t- niii- t decide for his
tlie
existing
forms
of
law.
In
this
division
of
tlie
“ Neither do I i'iindenm tliei'; goand ’sin sexes (quite pqual except so far as file balance is
Anni.nl Meeting 'I'linntje of-TIme nnd Place.
.. Till thi'^vv«'« t-\-oh'iil bìiils liavi'.iluWn ; .
theniselve-. All immediate setllemelif of this lull':
more!" and...'F
said that therein
were written Na- distributed liy war and more hazardous ogeupaStrangi' tliiìt-w«' 'hoùlil sligiit thè violets
The AiiiiitalL'iiiiveiitlniinl New Jersey State Association
' llioinelltous qllestioll a- té wllelller ¡jpiritIlali-UI no
afiidavit of .........
equality .in----------every.life; the fions of men) we discover tlie foundation of a of Spiritualists and Friends of Progress will he held In the
- Till Ili«'lovi'ly tloui i'-are gioie. ;
shouid as-ume a prai'tical iiiis-inn ainung thè iif- i turns
city of Newark, al Library Hall, on Saturday anil Snndav,
truth
’
of
individual
responsibility,
and
of
that
j
.Stralige that 'iimnier 'ki.es ami .'ìui'liiiie
i’tans ot lite wn- deiminded by Ihe -pirit-world, jeciproi'tty of life wllieli was file safety of -the ! eonelusive argument in favor of the monogamie Nov. 22d and 2:4*1, lH7:i. for the election of olUcers. revision
of the <-011'11111111111. aiul tniiisiii’llonof such business as may
..... 5'i'Vrr'i'vìi.i dm' fiali’ so fair-.. .
.
'
i whieh ealled upon-its etirthly’eo-workcis to put universe. A deeper analysis of those sayings,re- ( marriage. ■
be brought before It. I'.inlnent speakers have la'en engaged
"
’ A- wló'ii fiioti'i'' 'lipwy plliions"
’
forth all their power\tii..t!l,ie alleviatimi uf evefy vealetl tlie secret cause of personal incapaeit v oT’i We are hot left here to depend upon uncertain for Hie oi-i ashiii, mining,whom are James 11. I’eebles, who
Shaki' thè aliiti‘ dnW(i in.tlie air ! ■.
'
। liiinian snriow and agony—by the natimi-- state judgment upon otlièrs, and’di’moimtyated'tlmt, । evidence derived from doubtful sources. This will address the Convention on Saturday evening, giving
ot Ills ri’eent travels; I'roL It. W. Ilinuii,
.
; .to ilay; w-lirri' 'simili' iiiimuitics unjii'tlv liinli'il , iii tbi'.m, Jesus struck Ihe key-note of the cojning ! division of tlie sexes is a fact of great and Unmis sinne.lU'i'omit
■ -hip' frinii whi' h fi e'eal of silclii'e ’
on ''The Labor Qiu'slloa, from a Spiritualistic Stand
significance. Tlie law of Nature is tlie point;" Aiilhony Higgins, Abby N. Burnham and other».
. over largì' nìnjoritii's—bv tlie fiilure ilestiuy <>f harinonv for
■.'Nime.biit < ó'd can ridi invay-, ■ ■ . ■ .
. .. the
.... human
........... race
.... V.’.
e
1I takable
si's'lnns each day, commencing at 10 A. M, and 2 mid
this great lami, ¡uni tju' chililreii «ho, emnilig : Jesus brought
voice of- God. Here we.find no justification of 7Tt.ree
’.S'i-vit l'l<i"Oined.iif sui'h bi'iiiily ,
'■ ■’
a
light
to
this
planet
which
was
I', st. A cordial welcome extended to all. The bust pos
. allei', were to he its eitizeiis irtul its govermirs. ,I yet to overcome it. a law to t-liis planet which - tlie jlissqlute practices which tlie common judg sible
arrmigi'iiiuiita'fur lHecnU rtalninent of visitors.
'
¡’/•■A-s aduni' thè niótiih t.ó-.day ;
' '.
L. k. CuoNl.BY, President.
„.And ■óve t-.w«'i'l' limi fri'ight our lueniory ' i <'onservaHve iìiii,nls-thoiight .spiritualism imglit every soul nnis't ultiniiitely recognize ; a law J ment of civilized nations lias ijomlenined as im
I>.
J.
S
tansiihhv
,
Secretary.
•
to he kiqit'Clrtlr ì>f "siile issiies,”—ami by this .' • which placed in th'e sàme category thè,covetous,rj moral.
'
.
’ XVith tlii'ii’béaiitiful pi'l fuini';
-.\ .
term was meant all those great questions.that ; ।tin; slanderer and false witness witli the murder- I' • A plurality of wives or husbands, or of persons
■.’. Conio n'i 11' il! sweeter aéei'iits
. .. ’ .
■
I.nonn Meeting.
... . .
were now startling the entire world—but to the i
sustaining similar relations, does not
’Thriiiigli fin: portili.'of.fht't«inil>..t;. . ■
The next Medinins' and Speakers' Quarterly Meeting,
ti law under wliu-e provisions-even . Jesus otherwise
radical thinker .'spiritualism's r’evidiitions were j’ himself
tlie natural law as expressed in the of Western New York, will be held al Laona. Chautauqua
to east at tile Magdalen the sti«'- accordofwitli
■. I.et i.i' g.iilii,'i ;iip thè .'unbi'ams ;
not divided Iroin life jliterests aml life .eonvie ' matizing<li>clini*<l
creation. Tlie whole system is at onee. Ci>., N. Y.< the llrst Saturday and Sunday In llucemlier
stone.•' And who under that law,•to work
Is extended to all.
:
t.ving all al<olir patii ;
.’ ; .
turn's, without which there could be lio jndivid- i day,
i,-levèrent
and
unnatural, subversive of social next. •' A cordial Invitation
J. W. Seaveii,. >
■
abb*-tiysit, in judgment upon and con order, and forever
. I.et il' k< .-]■ tlie whi'iil and’ roses, . ■’ < ..
iiahty, no immorlahty, and.eonsi'qiiciitly iio In- ' demnwas
A. E. Tn.hen.
> Committee.
at
war
with
tlie
higher
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of
another? who in the presence of such light our spiritual being.
-.■•■ ■-. l'a'ting oiit thè thóili'and l'hàif ; .
• Geo. W. Tavi.ou, y
ti reo’mmunion of luimortals. Justice to ’ both. . c(mld exclaim,
•
•
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“ I am so perfect that 1 have Ihe
. b-Lfi iG ìindoiiir .'Wi'i'ti'.'t comfort,’ ■;. .’. .
planes ot hie—justice to God tin' spirit so shaiiio-..'"j right to trample
Passional attractions—when unrestraine’d by
you into the. diist”? To this reiisim
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Siiiritualisni
‘ With a. patii'iit hiiml lì'iiioviiig .’■ ; ■ . !
y si> hmg d.-Hwidvd of i s. ngbt-i Hu zugl (.nt : bring tbl. W))|.11L A11(1| IIW? bv tbv 'dissemimi cessive indulgence and brutality. Tlie attempt to from the shivery of all Institutions, laws or ciislonm, which
—.--" . A ll theltj'ii'rs fnuji our. vvuy’.’. ' ,> •. ■ .
Interfere In any manner or degree with her absolute free
L'. , i
M’1-'«*"» ,,f I tbm of a cognition of the principles of causation. overthrow the institution of marriage, and to in ' ilom
th any department ot life, or In any sphere of activity,
. piiMill.Hi>m.
..
■
■. \Ve might pup sli tlie criminal witli assiduous troduce in its stead temporary sexual relations,"’ to tneiit at Ilaveiiiia, . ........ Sunday,Dec. Till.. IS73,.toors
Novel belmeeame sueb ones for help from the .,.,.„,.1,vfl.Ht'jf
1(.lt (,„t „review tlm eaiises formed at tlie feverish suggestions of sudden ca ganlzc an American Woman's Emanelitatlmi Sm'lety.
_
Fuancis B.vntiv, ami -mothers.
bleedmg heal , ot Hie aee, a ml N»1 iri li hsm : wbi,.b-ill(lu,.l.(l bls «...-„„e t|„. problem would for- price or momentary passions, endangers the chief
interests of society by inverting thi' di vine natural,
.louhl no umie inn fn.ni these a .peals.inid live,
( unsolved
;r therefore all these
terrible
■
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.
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The cimsmmng tiré of tlie passions dark .A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.,
tlifl’.ii ।hm| i'iiuIiI turn from human supplications I conditions—made inevitable
......................
by like...elements• in order.
ami still' be (tod. These questions upon'which ! herited in the nature of the individuals
ens and. deadens tlie spiritual affections. Tlie
STRIKE THE KNOT.
suffering
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■'——. tlie'deiiimiiliation ‘‘side issiks " liad liyen allixed i
pure loves, conjugal, parental and filial, .which
Ilf' 'ml - ibi'iii—were right, being vievyed as tlie direct and make tlie perfect home tlie most expressive sym
. ‘.'.strike ym knot!" said a gentli'in.'ii oneikiy- dealt . elemi y and u tie< । ui v< ><■
‘
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r
inexorable
ordimition
of
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of
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bols of heaven on earth, aie all restrained, ob- And tlie Power which helped or niiide them
As nothto liis .von. who, tired ajid a.'aty, wa'sjyaning on .«Hat.. was
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„.........higher
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' HowSlíoiild the victims escape, and whv were
perforin MIGHTY WOHKH, and niter
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Personal Traits and Char
¡'leave. .Tlteii.-boiking-at-the log, the gelith'lllilll the satpi grani' upi«ii tli<‘ senriii«ie to tlie sun g|.((SS lH;tll«r things, and by it, In the ultimate, intelh'ctual, and moral degeneracy of ¿lie race,
acteristics of Prophets. Apostles and Jesus,or ’.
Readlngsor" The Miracles,’
siiw'liow fix' l‘"v ' lid’!. Imi’kuit aiul rhi]i]ird all wheeling Iioinilglie-Milted etliols and.Hi.uh.il- fbl. s()ll| should be emaneipiltf'd. . Noone piT,. are evils tliat inevitably result from unlimited ■ ' ' ' New
‘ IIY AMiEX PUTNAM. A. M.
minili the kiii’i. witlumt hitling it. . Taking the j fedeli tile other hi. tile great law of eternal lit sii'miil to say thiit these fearful conditions of life individual-freedom in this most important rela Author nf "Xatty, a SpiritSpirit ll'orlw Real, butàx/lie-strilcl. a lew shaiit blows on the knot'and tii'ss—.-<> iii hmmmity all things were cipially ap —tlie promiscuous and lascivious wanderings of tion. In our judgment tills perversion’of animal ■ Xut Stiraculous" ifi-snierlsM. Spiritualism,
instincts anil-passions is. an unholy despotism
portioned to a legitimate work, a work which lift!
Witchcraft and lllracle
“ Tipping bis
•
.. ' Tables,:* etc., etc., tic.
leads to barbarism, ’ ,
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tuim-d th- ax 1”'hi' -on, '.ij ing
.
the hihnan r.'üefi'd upon Jhe ¿irit •
,(.s
fvni.rJ,V ¿nflict with thi sllul- that
Entertaining tliese views,. this Society will
Mil. PUTNAM baa hero. In bls uniformly candid and
.. AIw.iv 'Sri i lk«' tlie knot. ....
•,
i .'pilme, biinging a i oi U'.sponilmg s.yln« ss vihii h .1 W(,n, tbl,])Ut VV(>11 ¡n sucli deeps of teinpta- neither approve nor in any Way emintenanep tlie. calm spirit, riirolshiiil an unusually vivid. Interesting and
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